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> Manchesteî —A C|ty of Viltage Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy and cool to

night with low in the 30s. Tues
day: Variable cloudiness with 
little temperature change. 
Wednesday: Chance of rain.
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Weiss Budget $17,194,838

Boom w
Hundreds o f sticks o f dymmite go o ff in the Robert E. Lee Hotel in Winston- 
^ o n ,  N. C., Sunday, as thousands o f spectators, watch. The hotel was demol
ished in just nine seconds. (AP photo)

Welfare Fraud Cases 
Cut Rolls o f Suspects

By BA]
HARnrOHD,*

BAN HAU.
,>Oonn. (AP) — 

An on-giqiag tnvestlgatldn of 
welfare Baud in Ooimecticut 
has brought nearly 400 con  ̂
viottana, and - Oommlsaioiwar 
Henry C. Wldte aaya there al
ready are aigna other Illegal 
redptenta are getting off the 
roUa.

With the investigation neariy 
complete in two of the state’s 
ten welfare districts-^Water- 
bury and Bridgeport—a  total of 
387 persons have been con

victed of cheating to obtain as
sistance.

Most of the cases involved 
fraud or failure to report, earn-. 
Inga, atscording to a  d q ) a ^ i^  
si^esiA aa. A lthou^ welfare 
fraud involving as much as 
$24,000 has been imcovered, 
most of the cases involved 
sums in the hundreds of dol
lars, he said.

“ We’ve noticed that dls- 
ccmtinuances have increased,’ ’ 
White said in a recent inter
view. The increase in the num-

Angry Social Workers 
Threaten Work Stoppage

HARTTORD (AP) — Oov. 
IliMnas J. Meskill said today 
he was wUUng to listen to com
plaints o f dissident welfare emr 
ployes, but he wouldn’t riiow 
any leniency in the case of a 
Job action. \

More than 200 of the state 
Welfare Department’s 1,900 em
ployes met Saturday to discuss 
ttieir grievances and yoted 
overwhelmingly to start a work 
st<^ppage a week from Tuesday 
unless MesklU hears their de
mands.

ICeskm was scheduled to re
ceive a list of complaints from 
tiw employes today. The griev
ances involve claim s of harass
ment in Job assignments and 
unfair layotts.

“ Any Job action will be

treated according to the law 
and the personnel ' policies o f 
the state of Oonnectlcut,”  Mes
kill said at a morning news 
ctxiference.

“ If there is going to be a 
slowdown of service, consider it 
a lack of dedication on the part 
of the employes,’ ’ Meskill 
added. “ Then the . employer— 
the state of Oonnectlcut—would 
have to treat it in accordance 
with the law .’ ’

The governor said he had 
confidence in the Job Qommis-

(See Page Nine)

be of people dropping off the 
welfare rolls probably resulted 
mostly from the investigation, 
which started last fall, he 
added.

“ From now until the end of 
the investigatian I think you’U 
find the percentage arrests) 
falling off,’ ’ White said.

So far 1,106 cases have been 
referred by the W elfve Depart
ment’s investigating team to 
the Department of Finance and 
Centred, udiich decides whether 
or not to press charges.

A number ot the 1,106 sus
picious cases are still being 
evaluated, and others involving 
charges are awaiting trial, a 
department spokesman said.

The contlnuli>g investigation 
of the state's 47,000 welfare 
recipients is expected to move 
soon to Hartford.

He noted that some of the ar
rests, including several in 
Stamford, resulted from infor
mation obtained^ Independently 
of the case-by-case invesUga- 
tion. The department’s “ Post 
Office Box 067’ ’ campaign has 
brought about 1,000 letters with 
considerable Information about 
possible fraud cases, he said.

White said that, when he or
dered the investigation, -he 
"didn’t have any idea 'what the 
results would be.”  He said his 
goal was to find recipients who

(See Page Nine)

Military
M issile
Missing

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — MUl- 
tary spokesmen have confirmed 
that Investigators are looking. 
into a reported theft of a mis
sile weapon off a Jet fighter 
plane.

’Ihey declined Sunday night 
to give any details about the 
theft, wrhlch an Austin news
man said took place Friday at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base in 
Austin during a Ug Joint Army- 
Air Force exercise centered at 
Ft. Hood, near here In Central 
Texas.

A publio relatitms officer at 
the Army’s Ft. Hood said an 
Army and Air Force team from 
the office ot special Investiga
tion was working on the mat
ter.

Newsman Charles Gkirrett of 
Radit Station KNOW in Austin 
said he leanied about the in 
cldent Sunday from an uhlden- 
tifled source at F t  Hood de
scribed as very reliable.

“ The missile was apparently 
stolen off an F4C Phantom 
fighter parked- on the Berg
strom flight line Friday,”  
Gkirrett said. "Security was 
clamped 'down on the base that 
afternoon.”

He added that whether the at
tempted theft met with success 
was not disclosed.

The incident presumaMy in
volved one of 40 Phantom air
craft now operating from Berg
strom with the 40th ’Tactical 
Reconnaissance Wing on tem
porary duty here from  Hbllo- 
man Air Force Base at Alamo-, 
gordo, N.M.

Bergstrom Itself has a  regu
lar wing of Phantoms but they

(Bee Page Nine)
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Army Admits 
It O v e r d i d  
Surveillance

WASHINQ’TON (AP) — The 
Justice Department today con
ceded in the Supreme Court the 
Army was overzealous in its 
surveillance of civilians, but in
sisted neither the Constitution 
nor federal law was violated.

“ Prom my point of view it 
was poor Judgment,”  Solicitor 
General Erwin N. Griswold 
said of the monitoring of indi
viduals and groups by some 1,- 
000 Army agents beginning in 
the summer of 1965. “ It was an 
Inappropriate use of military 
resources.”

However, the top department 
lawyer continued, the surveil
lance has st<^ped, the so-called 
“ blackUst”  has been destroyed 
except for one copy and the 
data banks dismantled.

Speaking at a high court 
hearing, Griswold declared:
“ What was done—as unwise as 
it might have been—does not 
violate a statute or the C!on-.

(See Page Nine)
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(General ))I{al^f^,Bobert Weiss sdans. budget figures and his message.

Ulster Protestants Strike
BELFAST (AP) — Thousands 

of Protestants walked off their 
Jobs today in an angry back
lash over Britain’s takeover of 
Northern Ireland’s government.

ElectiM'poiwer went off in the 
early morning. Within minutes, 
trade, production and traffic 
came to a halt.

Prime Minister Brian Faulk
ner issued what appeared to be 
an order for Protestants to 
avoid cooperating with a Brit
ish commission sent to adminis
ter the province.

Before the massive Protes
tant strike began, Londonderry 
commanders of the Provisional 
wing of the Irish Republican 
Army announced they had or
dered a four-week suspension of 
t h e i r  guerrilla campaign

against civilians, but would 
continue to betUe the BriUsh 
army.

T l^  was seen as the first 
posHive IRA response to Brit
ain’s new deal for the Roman 
G^thoUc minority and followed 
Catholic pressure for an easing 
of violence to give the BiiUsh 
plan a chance.
• But the Londonderry com
mand later denied they had is
sued such an order. 'Ihis rein
forced indlcaUons that the 
Provisionals were split over 
tactics. Some observers said 
the Provisionals’ Dublin head
quarters may have ordered the 
LondcHiderry command to back
track.

As if to underscore the denial 
of any kind of truce, three

Jx>mbs went off in parked cars 
in Protestant sectors of Belfast. 
There werp no casualUes.

The blasts sharpened tension 
in Northern Ireland’s capital as 
columns of striking workers 
marched to city hall for a rally 
staged by the Ulster .Vanguard 
Movement, a hardline Protes
tant organizaUon.

Electricity was cut at break
fast Ume and within minutes 
trade, production and traffic 
ground to a halt throughout the 
province.

Vanguard leader William 
O alg, who called the two-day 
strike, was cheered when he 
told an estimated 20,000 strik
ers massed outside Belfast city

(See Page Nine)

Suggests 
52-M ill 

Tax Rate
By GLENN OAlVraER 

(Herald Reporter)
Town Manager Robert 

Weiss is recommending to 
the Board of Directors a 
$17,194,838 General Fund 
Budget and a 52-mill tax 
rate for the 1972-73 fiscal 
year, up $854,077 and 3.34 
mills from the budget and 
tax rate approved by the 
directors last May.

:rt)r-the Fire District Special 
Fund, he is recommending a 
$1,161,977 budget and a 5.25 tax 
rate, up $94,637 and .19 mills 
from last year’s approved budg
et.

The recommended General 
Fund Budget is up about 6.6 
per cent from last year’s ap
proved budget while the fire 
fund budget is up roughly lo 
per. cent.

The current General Fhnd 
tax rate is $48.66 mills. The 
present Fire District tax rate 
is 5.06 mills.

.Each mill is the equivalent 
of $1 in taxes for every $1,000 
in property assessment.

To a property owner, whose 
house is worth $24,000 and 
therefore assessed at about $16,- 
000, Weiss’s proposed tax rate 
would mean $56.48 more in 
town taxes if he lives in the 
Town Fire District or $53.44 
more if he lives In the Eighth 
Utilities District. The district 
levies its own fire tax of 1.25 
mills.

A public hearing on Weiss’s 
budget is scheduled for ICon- 
day at 8 p.m. in the Waddell 
ficboid auditorium on Broad St.

Fallowing the public hearing 
the Board of Directors will have 
until May 6 to adopt a  budget 
and set the tax rates. If they 
fall to do so by that time, 
Weiss’s budgets and tax rates 
become legal.

For the Town Water Depart
ment, Weiss is recommending 
a $606,002 budget, up $103,223 
from  the budget approved last 
year.

For the Sewer Department, 
Weiss is recommending a $598,- 
918 budget, down $10,136 from 
l€ist year’s approved budget.

The recommended budget for 
the Special Downtown TsLxing 
District is $36,280, down slight
ly from the $38,676 budget ap
proved by the directors last 
May. The recommended tax 
rate there, 8 mills, is the same 
as last year. The taxing district 
maintains downtown parking fa- 
oilities.

Weiss is requesting a $338,000 
Capital Improvement Budget 
and is again recommending 
that the town bond for some im
provements to its facilities.

Last year’s approved Capital 
imprevement pregram was 
$226,900, a cut from  the $250,000 
Weiss recommended last year.

In his budget messcige, Weiss 
says, ‘"Ihe proposed (CS.pltal 
Improvement) figure is still 
below the 1970-71 level of ex-

(See page Nine)

Four Dead 
After Blaze 
At Putnam

PUTNAM, Ooon, (AP) — 
Ftoa «ffi«UU are inveetlgatlng 
the ,<!auae of the fire vriiloh 
claimed the llvee of four mem- 
here of *  Putnam family.

Police say Eldwaid Burwell, 
ai; ids wife Florence, 38; and 
two cf their ohUdren; lisa, 4, 
and Bufly Lonm, 1, were killed 
udien fire swept through their 
duplex apartment early Sunday 
nMcnlng. ’Ihe other apartment 
in the bulldliw was unoccupied.

AH the vlotlme were cn the 
ground floor of the apartment. 
Police said four children on the 
second floor escaped un-' 
banned.

Burwell was found dead on 
the kitchen floor, Bufly Lynn 
died in her crib in the kitohen. 
Mtii. BurweU’B body was found 
on hMrbed, and U sa was dead 
on arrival at a hospital, police 
said.

Two of Mrs. BurwUl’e other 
children were d elin g  in other 
homes the lUgtat of the fire, ao- 
ooeding to poUce.

The Ore was reporied at SOW 
and fire offlolale say It 

WM out about two hours later.

Parkade Shuttle Bus Launched 
With Champagne Christening

(Herald photo* by Coe)
Michael Dworkin, president o f the Parkadd Mer- before first run today. Merchants Alfred Perrault, 
chants, christens free shuttle bus for Vshoppers t Martin Broder, and William Dunham look on.

* By BILL COE 
(Herald Reporter)

A free shuttle bus serv
ice between the Manches
ter Shoppinsr Parkade and 
East Hartford was launch
ed this morning with a 10 
a.m. “champagne christen
ing” by Parkade Associa
tion officials in front o f the 
Liggett Rexall Drug Store.

Michael Dworkln, head of the 
association and owner of ligg - 
ett’s, broke a bottle of iiomos- 
ttc champagne over the front 
bumper ot the shuttle bus be
fore It started its first run.

Glass knicked hls hand, draw
ing blood, but Dworkln quipped 
with a laugh, “ See, Dworkln 
gives hls blood for the Park
ade Merchants.”

Dworkln said later that he 
was “ very pleased”  with the 
results of the first round trip, 
which returned to the Parkade 
ahorUy t̂ Uer 11 carrying 29 
pasaepgers.

He said one woman making 
the trip with hor young daugh
ter told him she had not been 
able to shop during the day be
fore because she was without 
transportation.

’Ihe service should not only 
provide convenience for one-

car families and elderly per
sons who don’t drive, but it 
should also help reduce traf
fic and thereby cut exhaust 
f r o m  automobiles, Dworkln 
pointed out.

The new service will be pro
vided by a private bus com
pany, Dattco of New Britain. 
The bus, with a seating capacity 
of 41, will operate on Mondays, 
Thursday and Fridays on an ex
perimental basis through April 
21.

If it proves successful In 
drawing shoppers to the huge 
Parkade complex of more than 
40 stores, the service will be 
continued, Dworkln said.

All bus runs will originate at 
the Parkade in front of Lig- 
gett’s, making five round trips 
daily over a route that goes by 
way of W. Center St., Sliver 
Lane, East Hartford’s Main 
St., Burnislde Ave., Center St., 
to the Parkade.

Starting times from the Park
ade are 10 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 1, 
2:30 and 4:30 p.m.

The bus Is marked on the 
front and sides with yellow 
signs identifying it. It will 

'm ake 24 scheduled stops along 
the route, but will also make 
unscheduled stops for shoppers 
waving it down.

More than 10,000 flyers an

nouncing the service and time 
schedules have been mailed to 
fam ilies along the route, which 
Incorporate a large number of 
apartment complexes.

The sequence of plaimed 
st<^  after leaving the iParioade 
is as follows:

W. Center St. at Bluefield D r.; . 
Pathmark Center on Spencer 
St.; Applegrate Lane and Silver 
Lane (Tudor Village); Recrea
tion Building, Tudor Village; 
Arch - Tudor ■ Village at Slm- 
monds R d.; Silver Lane and 
Main St. East Hartford Flib- 
lie Library; Cinema I on Main 
St.; Main St. and Burnside Ave.

cioming back toward Man
chester on Burnside Ave., stops 
will be at the following points: 
Elm St.; Incinerator Rd.; Hill
side St.; Lamplight Apts.; Wind 
Rd.; Scotland R d.; Towtl House 
Apts.; Bell Court Apts.; Wick
ham Apts.; Parkview Garden 
Apts.

Ehitering Manchester, stops 
wiU be at Beacon Hill. Aj>ts., on 
W. Middle Tpke.; Fountain "Vil
lage, W. Middle T ^ e .; Center 
St. and Jarvis R d.; Omter 8t. 
and Adams; and Center St. at 
Presidential Village.

Alfred L. Perrault, manager 
of Sears’ F’arkade store, Mar-

(Sm  Page Nine)
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Emhlem Club Styles
Modeling some of the ensembles they will appear in 
during the “ Swing into Spring” Fashion Show 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Elks Home, Bissell St., 
are Mrs. Harold Gaboury, left, Lisa Carlson and

^Stving into Spring’
Mrs. Ernest McNally. The event is sponsored by the 
Manchester Embleni Club. Fashions will be provided 
by Butterfield's Department Store. Tickets ma.y be 
obtained by contacting Mrs. Alfred Ponticelli, 30 
McKee St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

“THE WAY 
I  HEARD XT’

by John Gruber

Hie other evening a musi
cian, and a gxxtd one at that, 
asked me what on opblcleide 
is or was. She had come across 
it in the score of the incidental 
music to M endelsst^’s “ hfld- 
summer Nis^t’s EMream" nousic 
and had never even heard of 
the instrument.

I told her it was a bass horn 
with keys that looked some
thing like a bass saxairfione but 
was played with a cup mouth
piece about the size of the one 
for bass trombone. It was used 
by Mendelssohn to fine effect in 
this Instance to suggest the 
snoring of the drunken Bottom; 
it is an Instrument that really 
brays, and when Adolph Saxe 
invented the tuba, it quickly re
placed the ophlclelde whose 
tone was so distinctive it never 
blended with the orchestra.

Then she said, “That’s inter
esting. You know, you ought to 
do a series on the instruments 
of the orchestra, Johnny. I play 
one, but really I know very lit
tle about the rest of the instru
ments, so why dMi’t you tell us 
about them?”

All tight. Here goes. This will 
have to be a series, and it may 
get interrupted but at least I’ll 
start. First let’s see what in
struments there are in a sym
phony orchestra, a n d  how 
many of each. I’ll take them in 
the order they appear from top 
to bottom of a conductor’s 
score.

At the top ajre the flutes, 
usuaHy three nowadays, but 
only two in the 18th century 
and sometimes as many as six. 
’The principal flute ususdly gets 
a line to himself udille the two 
others are combined on the next 
line down. If a piccolo is called 
for Intermittently, the third 
flute plays it.

It is a very old instrument 
dating back to Egyptian times, 
and the Greeks had flutes so in  
volved and ornamented that 
they sold for ds much as $3,000 
in those days, at least according 
to Alciblades. Our Western 
flutes were originally of wood 
and had only a few keys; they 
didn’t play in accurate tune, 
tuid Mozart detested them.

Then a man luimed Boehm in
vented a system of keying the 
flute that la still in use although 
dating.from 1882. Boehm is sup- 
poMd to have taken his Inven- 
tlon to Rossini and found that 
important musician shaving. 
While waiting for him to finish, 
Boehm amused h im s^  by play
ing r o u l a d e s ,  appaglaturas, 
trills, and so on that would 
hav« been Impossible on the old 
flute. The story goes that Ros
sini rushed out with lather still 
on bis fece to see what was up

and who was playing.
Our present flute Is usually 

made at silver, although flutes 
of gold and platinum have been 
manufactured. The high cost 
prohibits much demand for 
them although there are a fair 
number of gold piccolos. ’The 
piccolo, by the way, is a little 
flute, sounding an octave high
er than the ordinary flute and 
is normally very shrill. Gold in- 
stnunents have a more mellow 
tore. I can’t speak from person
al experience about platinum.

The flutes sit directly in front 
of the conductor in m o^ orches
tral seatings. Sometimes they 
are raised one stage so as to be 
heard better. There is no 
mouthpiece, and the tone is pro
duced in the same manner as 
blowing across the top of a bot
tle. It is very agile technically. 
In its low register it is plaintive 
and in its top One it is brilliant. 
It is almost impossible to play 
the three highest notes softly.

One piccolo is usually more 
than enough for an orchestra 
but if you listen to “ Der Frel- 
schutz”  on the April IB broad
cast from the Met, you will hear 
two piccolos in thirds which 
gives a diabolically sneering 
sound to the accompaniment of 
Kaspar’s drinking song.

Flutes originally produced the 
scale of “ D”  and they are still 
fingered in. this manner, but the 
range has been extended down
ward to “ B”  and even “ B-flat.”  

These lowest notes are not of 
very mu<^ use tUthough Ravel 
uses the low “ B”  \ ^ ch  is the 
note below “ Middle C”  on the 
piano. From the “ D”  above that 
it has a range of three octaves, 
although it takes a skillful play
er to produce the very last note.

Coming down the score we 
find the oboes with a bottom 
note the same as Ove flute, but 
a usable range of only a little 
over two octaves. In a pinch a 
composer will write two-and-a- 
half octaves but the upper notes 
lose the oboe character and are 
better given to the flute, while 
the bottom-ones tend to bray a 
bit and are better given to the 
English horn.

The oboe has a double reed 
mouthpiece and the tone is pro
duced in the same manner os 
blowing between two blades of 
grass. It is very hard to con
trol and oboe players are con
tinually finding fault with their 
reed, which they make them
selves, by the way, from cane. 
The flute is played across the 
face, but the oboe is played 
straight out in front of the face.

It la often given short solos in 
orchestral works, and is fre
quently used to portray pastoral 
simplicity. The tone is not large

To Compete in Dublin

Maneh^ter 
Hospitm Notes

'IHEA’TER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold on Bridge
VISITING HOURS

Intermediate Care Semi- 
private, noon - 2 p.m ., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private rpoms, 
la a.m. - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .i 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m,

Self Service; 10 a.m.

ABE WINNERS 
WHEN YOU CROSS-BUFF 

Burnside —“The Godfather,”  gy  Ai.WRicn SHEINWOID 
2;00, 6:80, 9:80. j^y mother used to advise me

Cinema I —“ The Godfather,”  trumps at my first op-
1:00, 8:68, 7:00, 9:88. portunlty. “ Get the children off

CJnema n  —'“The HosplUl,”  gtreete,”  she would say. She 
1:80, 8:30, 8:80, 7:30, 9:80. thoug ît that catching a

U A Theatre ‘ ”1116 Last would cure warts and that
seven years of hard luck would

2 p.m .; opens Friday.
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. Hartford Drive-In — Re

Intensive Cisre and Coronary opens Friday,
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time. limited ito five min 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. • 8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
end 6:80 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in matemit}', 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

AH emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

M an ^ ster Drive-In — Re- anybody who broke a
mirror. In diort, her beliefs 
were not a model of scientific 
accuracy; and I took care not 
to follow her advice on the play
ing of bridge hands.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Eight of 

Hearts.
West opens the eight of 

trumps, and declarer wins the 
trick in dummy. This Is not a 
good time to draw another

WEST
4  KQ \0?2 
Z> 87 
0  Q  10 5 
dk A 98

NORTH
♦ 4
(y J 10 9 4 
0  A 8 6 4  
+  7 6 4 3  

EAST

East Windsor Drive-In —Re
opens Friday.

Meaidows Drive-In —“ Legend 
of Horror,”  7:30; "DlaboUc 
Wedding,”  9:00; “ Bridges of 
Blood,” 10:26.

South
1
4 C?

4  J85 
C? 52 
0  K J 9 7 2  
♦  QJ 10

SOUTH 
4  A 7 6 3  
(;? A K Q 6 3
0  3
J 4 K 5 2

West NoHh Esst
1 4  2 C? 2 4
All Pass

own low trump.
From here on, d ed a n r has 

only trump honors in both
hands. He can ruff without the round of trumps even if S^th ^  ^  overruff.

loves and respects his moJier. “ »
South sees that he may have 

to lose three club tricks. If so,

er tricks.

When you’re going to ruff often, 
your best course is to execute

Patients Today: 284 
Admitted Saturday: Arlene A. 

Boskoski, 447 Nevers Rd., South 
Windsor; Wiiliam J. Collette, 
Stafford Springs; Albert Da- 
browskl, 66 Elro St.; John P. 
Gregorio, Staffordville; Ken
neth O. Griffin, RFD 1, Bolton;

Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Janet C.
’Tetlow, 87 Doane St.; Ernest 
Roy, 83 Walker St.; Wesley W.
Young, 442 Taylor St., Vernon;

Rick L. Charette, East Hart- "e J ^ ^ f o i d  to lose any oth- T
ford; Mrs. Louise T. Wallace, You save the high trumps for
109 Pine St.; Mrs. Florence O.
Brown, 36 Madison St.; Mrs.
Fransesca D. Ladlana, 27 Walk
er St. Norman G. Rosenriieln,
84D Rachel Rd.

Also, Devon L. Davis, Glas
tonbury; Donna M. Sukosky, 80 of dummy’s trumps has a 
Ralph Rd.; Thomas E. Wright, to do.
606 Spring St.; Timothy A. How does South get to

, latpr when there is more dsn* South cannot eat his ‘Jiree low
spades. He must plan to ruff 
them with dummy’s three re
mainlng trumps, and that's 
why South can't afford to draw 
a second round of trumps. Each

Job

his

Daily Question
Partner bids one hesit, and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 4; Hearts, d-10-9- 
4; Diamonds, A-8-6-4; Ckobs, 7- 
6-4-3.

WlMSt do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. *11118nem ^ P a r s o n s ,  105 Pine St.; Timothy hand each time after ruffing a

33 Edberg, 30 Hilltop Dr.; Rob- spade In the dummy? It would ‘ s a. cle; Brian E. Harris, ,RFD 4, « .  ^  ^  , . , .  ^  have fine support for hearts and
Coventry; Mrs. Emma H. Ken
ney, 39 Allison Dr., South Wind
sor; Walter O. MacRvaln, 17 
Bonner Rd.; Walter Maloon, 
RFD 3, Vernon; Lincoln J. Mur
phy, 9 Farmingtwi St.

Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Pease, 
Meadows Convalescent Center;

ert C. Merkel Jr., Snlpslc Rd., be fooUsh to lead a club; the ♦»,„
Rockville; Mrs. Jeanne C- op^nenU w cu l^ e  ^

lead anotner trump. . . , . . .
Buffs In Both Hands Intervening bid.Starkey, West St., Columbia; 

Joseph C. Stmad, 65 Welles Rd., 
Talcottvllle; Mra. Patricia R. 
Ward, 101 Tudor Lane, Apt. 1; 
Mrs. Helena M. Skaggs, 72 Ox
ford St.; Mrs. LlUlan BanUter,

The simi^est way to get back 
and forth is to ruff in both 
hands. Declarer cashes the ace 
of spades and ruffs a eq>ade

Copyright 1972 
General Features Oorp.

Mrs. Christine M. Pelletier, 2̂  388 F er^son Rd.;_Mrs.^Ev^_^ ]:^“ U r 'S ^ e " ic T  T Z m S l^
Tyler a rc le ; Mrs. Cindy S. W. Davis, Bast Hartford; l& s. 
PhllUps, 149 Chestnut St., Apt. Barbara Felmer, Bast Hkrt- 
A2; Lee A. Shuckerow, East lord.

and ruffs a diamond with his

Hartford; Mrs. Joan B. Wood, 
81 B retW  Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Aloyslus Bolak, 271 Green R d.; 
Suzanne K. Burnham, 219 
Avery St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Stella K. Callis, East H a^ord; 
Christine Covensky, 360 Abbey 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Blanche M. Crough, 16 Eldrldge 
St.; Mrs. Linda E- Davenport, 
67 Bretton Rd.; Donna Della- 
Fera, 00 Park St.; Herve J. 
Desrulsseaux, East Hartford; 
Leslie A. Drost, 138 Oak St., 
South Windsor; Richard J. Dur- 
renberger, 449 Oakland Rd., 
Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Alwln Kulenkamp 
and son, 381 Cook Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Dominic A. Petrasso and 
daughter, 4 Salem R d.; Mrs. 
William Freeman and daughter, 
121 Woodland Dr., South Wind
sor.

D1SCHAROE3D YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Stephanie Hoff, 84 Seaman 
Circle; Mrs. Veronica M  TopUff, 
106 Main St.; Donald Krause, 
96 Autumn St.; Mrs. Katherine 
Van Houdt, 160 Laurel St., 
South Windsor; Diane Flewell- 
Ing, Mt. Vernon Dr., Apt. 63A, 
Rockville: Dawn Eckert, Rich
mond Rd., Coventry: Ceryna 
Bell, Hartford: Mrs. Evelyn B.

Also, Shannon C. Eddy, 442 Breault, 31 Fleldstone Lane, 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Tiva Coventry; William E. Socchi,
Gagllardone, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; Herman W- Hafford, 120 
Middle Rd., Ellington; Douglas 
B. Hanley, 22 Diane Dr.; Rich
ard L. Howard, 170 Bryant Dr.; 
Douglas D. Hummer, 8A 
Thompemi R d.; Douglas A.

East Hartford; John Flaherty, 
121 Hemlock St.

A l s o ,  Hairy Patten. High 
Manor Park, Rockville; Frank 
DeCiantls, 627 Lake Si.; Mrs. 
Pauline Lanier, East Hartford 
Mrs. Linda Kslazkowski, N

Johnson Sr., Wethersfield; Otis River Rd., Coventry; Jack Sou
Kies, RFD 4, Coventry; Mra. 
Rejane Larson, North Rdnd- 
ham; William Liggett, 6 Lynn 
Dr., Vemwi; Eileen Lopez, 20B 
Thompson Rd.

Also, Paul G. MlUs, RRl, 
Coventry: Vernon Mobsby, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Agnes P. Rear
don, 86 Ansaldi Rd.; George 
Schroll, 46E House Dr.; Sandro 
N. Squatrito, 87 Jordt St.; Mrs.

cy. Box 661, Bolton; Mrs. Don
na Doucette, Rhodes Rd., Tol
land; Mra. Elizabeth Denning,
6 Goslee D r.; Jedm Clapp, 14 I 
Haynes St.; Roy Hammer, 1881 
H a n y  Lane, Vernon; Mrs. | 
Clara BarUe, 146 Branford St.

Also, Mra. Ethel Prior, 174 N. I 
Elm St.; Shirley SUles, 123 Wal-| 
nut St.; Mrs. -Roy Johnson and! 
son. E a s t  Hartford; Mrs. |

Georgia L. Stauffer, 68 Virginia Thomas Waslelak and son, 43
M .; Mrs. Arieon M. Tebbets, 
Brown Dr., Andover; Laura A. 
Zuccardy, Bamsbee Lane, Cov
entry.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gleason, 50 Downey Dr.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Janlak, Stafford; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Kee
ney, 118D McKee St.; a sen to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morton, 
WiUlmaiitic; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. O’Brien, Glas
tonbury and a daughter to Mr.

Birch St. and Mrs. Barbara 
Mellott, East Hartford.

Firemen Rename 
Pair to Post

Deputy BTre Chief Raymond 
Thompson has been re-elected 
president of the Health and 
Welfare Organlzaticm of the 
Town of Manchester Fire De
partment, and William Whitak
er has been re-elected sec- 

and Mrs. Edward Ellis, Gilead retary. Thompson has held his 
St. Hebrxxi. post since 1669 and Whitaker

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son since 1964.
Other officers elected, at theto Mr. and Mrs. Roy Behlke,

64 Bette Dr.; a daughter to.M r. 
and Mrs. Dennis M. Foran,
Stmrs; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin McNally, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Olender, 90 Irene 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Brendan B. Sullivan 47 Scantlc 
Meadow Rd., South Vflndsor;
Jennifer L. Gravell, 16 Ash- sickness,' death and need, 
worth St.; Randy P. Rancourt,
Glastcnbury; Mrs. Marjorie E.
Berry, 92 Columbus St.; Mra.

group’s annual meeting last 
week, were: J(4m Mordavsky, 
vice president, and Richard 
Paul, treasurer. Firehouse rep
resentatives are: Lawrence
Freihelt, Co. 1; Robert Martin, 
Co. 2; Clifton Sanborn. Co. 3; 
and Harold Pohl, Co. 4.

The organization adds .firemen 
auid their families in time of

Miss , __ ^,1 u * , Ann M. Ceurlson 69 Downey
^ ^“ “ ‘‘“ “ cut Junior Champion ^  e . HJame, 78

o  ^  ^  dancl^  and has ^W e Dr.; Edwin L. Durham,
Ue J. O U p ^ t of 24 Gop^d won numerous m ^  and t ^  East Hartford; John A. John- 
Vernon, wlU leave on April 26 phles; She Is a dancing stu- _ _  xniirreat Rd • Mrs 
for the All World Step Dancing dent of Mrs. Mary Ann Griffith itarle G Puzzo 72 Benton St.-

Women Seen 
Ayoiding Success

Chaunplanship to be 
Dublin, Ireland.

Joyce who is 16 yeaua old and

HARTFORD (AiP) — Ameri- 
caui culture creates aiudettes In 
women which cauise them to 

In at the Griffith Academy of Mu- ^ ter'L criew sk i InZ O^* St!' success, says Dr. Matlna
 ̂ Elizabeth B. Elwood, 97 ^ ttista  Harvard^Depart-

Rd.
sic atnd Dauice, Mauichester. 

Joyce, who commented she
an honor student at East Catb- would love to place In Ireland, Also, Claudia A. Rasulis, Tol- 
611c High School In Manchester, said she realizes the competl- Rd., ToUand; David L,
placed in her age group in the tlon will be the stilfest she has j^^n, 78 Tankeroosan Rd., Ver- 
North American Step Dancing ever met. She added she feels Ronnie R. TuniU, maintain her tram tlqnalrole aa
Championship last November, the experience of dancing with austow n Rd.; Mts. Ruth J. »  mother, Dr. Hor-
thus becoming eligible to com- the greatest Irish dancers wlU swanback 189 Kelly Rd., South conference sponsored
pete for the AU World UUe. be Invaluable. (Photo by Nas- windsw; 'Richard P. WheaUey, Saturday by the Connecticut 

Miss OUphant la the current alff) Bast Hartford; Mra. Ruth M. Education Association.
— --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------  RogowsW. Box 286, Venum; The conference at Trinity
but It U penetrating because of that of the oboe and it is an even Mra. Ruth Oakman, 34 E. J«d- College was called to draw a-t- 
its nasal qualities. Usually there more satisfactory solo instru- die Tpke,

ment than its higher cousin.
They are hard to tell sq>art by 
tone in the ranges where they 
overlap. I ’ll continue next week.
-or whenever I get time.

are three oboes in an orchestra, 
but only two in older scores.
Like all woodwind instruments 
including the flute, it has a mul
tiplicity of keys arranged ac
cording to the design of our 
friend Boehm.

The Einglish horn is an alto or 
tenor oboe. Its lowest note is 
the “ F”  below "Middle C.”  It 
has a bulbous bell at the end, 
about the size of a large lemon- PublUbed DaUy, Ebmpt Sundsyt 
and a bend in the tube. It 1» “
from this bend that It gets its TeleDbone 64»fl7U
name, tl was originally called seeand OlanFcstajce Paid ai 
"cor angle”  meaning angled or Hanoheiter, Coon. (06010)
bent horn, but the -English who ____  ___
were never very good at Ian- ® 'p^ S ?^ ® A dV i»c?“  
guages thoug^it it must be "cor
anglais”  (pronounced the same ^  MoSuis*’ ! ” ! ! ! ! ” !!!!!!!,”  UJ* 
way) meaning English horn. Its r h n M U o p U u i ' t . T l  
tone is somewhat stronger that mSfle topy ...........

im e m >
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AT: 7:80 - 8:20

Many think this 
LOVE STORY 
is better than 
that other one.

tiiR K M UOUMlinUM Mwibk

MnHOCOLOII

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

ANAfHAdmHM

PgMfrt or AM QMNtaii

«U N O tll17A BH IT

-  MPAA

B fpn riPr NT

URNSIDE
J0C BvJRN'.'OI i*F [-•, •

£ & n m w ii

Top Hat Restaurant
257 BROAD STREET^ AN CH ESTBR

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
TOM AND LAURA COLLA

BREAKFAST
EGGS WITH TOAST 
PANCAKES
SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG 
HOT DOG 
GRILLED CHEESE 3 9 1

R0A8T RFinv'
BIO BEEF BURGER . 
HAM, HOT OB C(HJ>

_  SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEIAFOOD DINNRR 
SHRIMP DINNER .......
FISH »N Ch ip s  . . . .  
CLAM DINNER .............. ......8 0 o
CLAMS ......... .............................
FISH SANDWICH ...........$1.10

Nfyx'E: Thi9 U Only A Partial Listing!!

ment of Social Relations.
“ The more successful a wom

an is, the more doubts about 
her femininity and her ability to

__  tention to sexual stereotypes In
Also, Percy Stocks, 687 Birfton «lucatlon and -unequal ofipor-

tunlUes for women.

FREE PEE WEE PLATE

’̂ child's chicken 
portion, whipped 

potatoes with gravy, 
piece ol Iruil.

liy

Mr. Steak isn't the Easter 
Bunny but he does like kids. To 
prove It he's offering his famous 
PEE WEE CHICKEN PLATE* FREE
to any child under 10 
accompanied by an adult who 
makes a $2.50 purchase 
(one Pee Wee per $2.50 purchase, 
please). Offer Is good all Easter 

.w eek, April 2-^.

^  SM O BN Xm  ET.m vjaaaamate46-ises

Open daily 11 AM tn 9 PM

MR. STEAK •
OCB EVERYDAY LOW PRICES WILL PREVAIL!

Tolland

Request for Town Garage 
Again Included in Budget
The construction of a

Blue Ribbons 
Awarded to 16 
Rham Students
Sixteen blue ribbons were 

awarded to Rham High School 
students at the reem t 87th An
nual Student Craftsman’s FOlr 
of the Oonneoticut Ihdustrlai 

new which never got built about 10 cost the town aboUt $26 to $38 Arts Association, held at Grand

Feuits Prohe Launched 
Front Russian Station

town garage; the purchase of a years ago. 
fuUy equipped dump truck, and Valuable town equipment now
a pick up truck and a payknd- 
er head the budgetary requests 
of the road superintendent.

C a p i t a l  Improvement re
quests submitted to the Board ______ _ ^  _____ ^ ______________ ____________ ,
of finance Thursday night by hiaLurd althou^ betw ^"^ $76,- Chevrolet truck, w h i^  has over cooperatlMi with the business 
road Biq>erlntendent William ooo and $100,000 In equiiHnent 3**t000 miles of servtee, department (BIA Enterprises)

Is stored outside and U sub
ject to a great amount of van
dalism, according to Seveik.

He said the present town g&-

an hour to rent a payloeder. Lake Lodge in Lebanon, 
be estimated. For the fifth year in a row a

He la also requMtlng a new ))iye ribbon was won for a line 
dump truck at $8,770, equipped production entry, this year in 
with a spreader, at $2,700, and a inter-disciplinary approaiches. 
plow and frame ^  $2,060. TOe t^e line production, the

rage la delapldated and a fire Industrial arts department In

Sevclk total $00,242. The high
way budget proposed for the 
1972-78 fiscal year totals $288,- 
612.

“ I ’ve chopped this budget to 
the point where I can barely 
get Sevclk tdd  the finance 
board, as he detailed the need 
for the various requests.

The town garage, he said, la

is stored there including 
town ambulance and a fire 
truck.

He had no proposed location 
for a new building, but said 
he would like to see It construct
ed at the aond pit; neoct to the 
Meadowbrook Schcaol on Old 
Post Rd.

Also an expensive litem la

ceuidelabras which 
throughout the dis-

a long time need, which has Sevclk’s request for a new pay- 
been cut from  the budget an- loader.
nually. Estimated to cost $27,477, the

In the meantime the costs for road superintendent said it can 
the building continue to in- be paid over a three year pe- 
crea(ie, he said. Present eati- rlod, with annual payments of 
mates for a 60 by 80 foot metal $9,232.
building run about $28,000, ac- The presm t paylooder is' 12 
cording to Sevclk. Selectman years Old. It is used to load 
Chories Luce recaUed when $7,- town trucks. "W e can’t do with-

estimated he can get a $1,000 pniduced 
trode4n for the old truck, pro- 
vidiag the plow and spreader ^rict.

“ wheel - drive pfokup 
truck, estimated at $8,686, la ^®

'the 1060 pickup truck now In production
use. He s ^  he would use the “ 3* ^
Old truck for routine errands. ^  New Ehigland I n d u ^ l  
freeing a dump truck. T ^ h e ra  A s s ^ ^

AlscT propos^ in his budget It also won a blue rib-
Is the purchase of a  wood chip-
per, to handle brush. He said it Individual awards went to Mi- 
would save valuable needed chael Taibell, grade 12, for 
space at the dump. The chlfq^er architectural prints; Steven Sil
ls budgeted at $6,400. vinsky, grade 10, for .an Isomet-

Sevclk la requesttog three ra- ric drawing; Phil Crosby, grade 
dios, at a total cost of $2,400. 12, for exterior sta in ; Eric 
One would be installed in his Shevchenko, grade 12, for an 18- 
vrtticle and two in town trucks, inch mahogany laminated bowl.

600 was ajqiroved for a garage out it,”  Sevclk stated. It would provide great- Also, John Haloburdo, grade
--------  ' er efficiency, he said, paitlcu- 12, for a cdonial bench; An-

tnriy in snow storms and emer- tiiony Anselino, grade 9, for a 
gency conditions, saving valu- trestle table; Wayne Efomllton, 
able time in trying to tocate grade 7, for a  colonial coffee 
trucka. table; Robert Chisse, grade 12,

In the regular pMtion of the for an "I”  trestle table, 
rood deportment budget, Sevclk A l s o ,  John Von Roemer,

' Grade 10, for aflll photography;

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union announced it launched an 
unmanned spacecraft to Venus 
today and tiiat it Is expected to 
reach the area Of the {Sanet In 
July.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said “ Venera-8”  weighs about 
2,600 pounds, its on-board sys
tems are functioning normally 
and once It reaches the "envi
rons”  of the planet, "the de
scending craft Is to make a 
smooth descent Into the 
Venuslasn atmosphere and car
ry out scientific measure
ments.”

The last Soviet Venus proie 
was Venus 7, which plunged 
into Venus’s atmosphere Dec. 
16, 1970, made a soft landing 
and transmitted data for 23 
minutes from the planet’s sur
face.

The Soviets claimed it was 
the first time that "scientific 
Information was relayed from 
the surface of another planet of 
the solar system.”

The previous Soviet Venus 
craft that attempted to soft 
land on the surface radioed in
formation for 63, 51 and 66 min
utes respectively as they pene
trated the Venusian cloud cov
er.

Venus 7 was launched Aug. 17 
and covered the 199 mlUicsi 
miles between Elarth and Venus 
in 120 days.

Venus, the second planet 
from the sun, is perpetually 
covered by clouds so thick tIuU 
they shield the planet’s surface

from  view. The surface is be
lieved to be very hot.

Tass said Venus 8 was 
launched at 7:16 a.m.

"The main task of the space 
experiment,”  Tass said, "is  to 
continue the research of the 
planet Venus by use of auto
matic stations.”

The agency said Venus 8 was 
first put into an earth orbit and 
then fired on a  trajectory to 
Venus at 8:42 a.m.

The booster rockets were 
fired for four minutes and three 
seconds and pushed the probe 
toward Venus at a apeed of 
about seven miles per second, 
Tass said.

At noon, the station had trav
eled about 40,000 miles from 
earth, the agency said.

Labor Council 
Backs Walkout

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Repre
sentatives from 12 of the 16 
groups in the Connecticut La
bor council, AFLrCTO, have 
voted to endorse the walkout 
last week by four members of 
the federal Pay Board.

TTie labor leaders said Presi
dent Nixon’s Phase 2 controls 
a re ' "nothing more than a de
vice to make the average work
er and consumer both the vic
tim and the goat.”

The walkout was also en
dorsed earlier in the week by 
Jetm J. Driscoll, council presi
dent.

t PLAZA DEPT. STORE
#  (We Have A Notton To PIsmm)
#  B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
0  OPEN WED., THUBS., FRI. tin 8

S Easier Bunnies 
S Easier Choeolales 
S Easier Boskeh
• Easier Decorolions•
2 PLAZA has a great Selection! 
•  All at Prices You Like.
^  QaoHty Products - - • Budget Prices

^  s h o p "

I JIO M E  S E R V IC E ! |
2
7

Is requesting $78,196. for general 
maintenance and snow removal 
compared, to $68,800 appropriat
ed tills year.

State aid for town rood main
tenance is budgeted at $42,624;

BUI Froet;' Grade 10, for a pa
triotic plaque; J o h n  FYan- 
ceshona. Grade 10, tor a cut
away of a smioU gas engine fuel 
system; Mark Copeland, Grade.

Winter maintenance, $10,664; and 10, for a cutaway of a small gas 
unimproved roads, $17,801, all engine; Brian Undn, Grade 11, 
figures involve s ^ e  aid and for a colonial gun cabinet; and 
are the same as presoitly budg- Bruce Ursin, Grade 11, for a T- 
eted. tap wrench.

Other budget requests, with There was a total of 26,en- 
current appnq;>riations in pa- tries from  Rham in all areas of 
renthesls, are; operation and industrial arte and the winning 
maintenance of equipment, entries are presently on display
$16,906 <$18,000) V street light
ing, $4,000 ($2,8W); hydrants, 
$2,600 ($2,200); end road marfc- 
ara, $600 ($860).

Manchester Evening Herald' 
Tolland oorre^ondent Bette 
Qnatnle, tel. 876-2846.

Reason
Although paper is .made 

of wood fibers, it does not 
shrink or swell like lumber. 
The fibers are intertwined 
and point in all directions, 
while in wohd they are more 
or less parallel.

in Room 61 at the high school.

GLOBE
Travel Sanriee
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Aniliorized agent In Man- 
cheater tor all .AirilnM, 
Railroads and Steamship 
Unsa.

WALL-TO-WALL
GARPETHIG

. j IT Blau's and we will tend an expert to *  
I  your home with samples. Choose from hun- | 
I  dreds o f new patterns, celors and fabrics. No ■ 
_  obligation to you . . .

\ CALL 643-4159 I

thru SAT. 
Mon., Thurs. &

ormery KEITH’SI  Fri. Nites till 9!
ST.. M AN O T^TER — 6 4 8 -4 1 5 ^

Read Herald Advertisements
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WITH A WARDROBE OF SHOE STYLES
TO FIT YOUR LIFE STYLE

Naturalizer has a shoe for every moment of your busy day. A shoe to please
your sense of beauty as well as your sense of comfort. And now, during our 

Naturalizer Week celebration, you'll find our complete collection, with the freshest looks 
and the b;ight6st styling . . .  all in your favorite colors and materials.

\ And Naturalizer shoes come in a complete size range, too.
Come in soon and make your selection of casual and dress styles 

/ ’r ‘\  while our collection is still complete.
*22.00

Boa* Crialcl* Pataat 
Whit* CriakU Pataat 
Black Criakla Pataat

/

V is it  U s  N o w  
D u r in g  

N a tu ra lize r  
W e e k !

\

WhHa aad 
Black Patent

*22.00

2
7

*20.00
Black Crinkle Patent 
White Crinkle Patent

Red Leather, Black Patent 
W hitt and Navy Laathar

*17.00
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Andover
Kindergarten 
Registration 
To Be Held

Klndergiartcn registration will 
begin tomorrow night with a 
iq>eciai program at the Andover 
Blemmtary School for parehta 
with children who are schedul
ed to enter school next fall.

Mrs. Jean Campbell, director 
ot aocial services for the Man
chester schools, will speak on 
the pre-school child. Members 
ot the school staff connected 
with kindergarten will also be 
present.

School principal Donald Lib
by said a packet of forms has 
been prepared and will be dis
tributed at tomorrow night’s 
meeting. Any child who will be 
five years of age before Decem
ber 31, 1972 , is eligible to enroll 
in kindergarten this September.

TV>moiTOw’s meeting wMl be 
at the all-purpose room of the 
school at 8 p.m.

Quarterly Taxes
Tax Collector Mrs. Cynthia 

Clark said that the taxes for 
the fourth quarter wilt be due 
in the month of April.

Mrs. Clark will be at the 
town office buUdtng each Mon
day night frosn 7 to 9 p.m., reg
ular tax collector h ^ rs. She 
said additional hours for the 
month of April will be an
nounced.

Payments for taxes may be 
made in person or b y ' mail, 
Mrs. Clark said failure to pay 
taxes may result in legal ac
tion , With additional penalty 
and Interest cluuges.

Bulletin Board
Monday: 6 to 8 p.m. town 

clerk at'the town office build
ing; 7 to 9 p.m. tax collector at 
the town office building; 7 p.m. 
sixth grade Girl Scouts at the 
home iof Mrs. Marge Campbell 
on Rt. 87; 7:30 p.m. Board of 
Selectmen at the town office 
building; 8 p.m. League of 
Women Voters at the home' of 
Mrs. Margaret Vinkels of He
bron Rd.

Tuesday: 3 p.m. Brownies at 
the Andover Elementary 
Scho<d; 7 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 
124 ^  the home of scoutmaster 
Robert Eaton on Lakeside Dr.; 
8 p.m. Ai-Anon Family Group 
at the F^rst Congregational 
Church; 8 ^.m. kindergarten 
registraticxi program at the ele
mentary school.

Wednesday: 10 a.m. Women’s 
Study group at the church; 1:30 
p.m. Young-at-Heart club at the 
church; 8 p.m. Democratic 
Town Committee meeting at the 
town office building.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorre^Mmdent, Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.

Manchester 
April Calendar

1 “ A rray o f D aisies”  Luncheon Fashion Show —  
M anchester Junior W om en’s Club —  Valle’s 
Steak House —  1 p.m.

1 Annual Blaster Hunt —  M anchester Jaycees
—  Center Spring ParlT—  10 a.m, —  Prizes —  
Children 7 years and under invited.

3 W orkshop on H ospital Costs —  M anchester Me
m orial H ospital A uxiliary —  H ospital —  9 :30  
a.m. to 1 :30  pan. ^

7 ,8  10th Grand N ight o f M usic —  benefit M sgr. 
Hannon Scholarship Foundation —  Cam ptell 
Council, K nights o f  Columbus —  E ast Catholic 
H igh School —  8 :15  pan.

8 M iss M anchester Pageant (Them e —  A pril in 
P aris) —  M anchester Jaycees —  MHS Bailey 
Auditorium  —  8 pan.

8 Dinner-Dance —  M anchester (Chapter H oly Fam 
ily Laym an’s R etreat League —  W illie’s Steak 
H ouse —  7 :80  p.m .

9 Stanton W aterm an —  A w ard w inning explorer 
and photographer —  “ A  Call o f  the Running 
Tide”  (^ v e n tu re  on reefs and islands o f  French 
Polynesia) —  M HS B ailey Auditorium  —  2 :30  
p.m .

10 “ Bulbs and Trip to  H olland”  —  Frank Atw ood —  
M anchester Garden C3ub —  Center Congrega
tional Church —  8 p.m .

16 C!oin Show —  Central O m necticut Coin Club —  
K ofC  Home —  N oon to  6 p.m.

17 Annual M eeting —  M anchester M em orial H ospi
tal A uxiliary —  W illie’s Steak House —  noon.

18 O rganic Gardening —  Shirley Banks —  New
com ers Club —  M anchester Y  —  7 :80  p.m.
“ A  V isit to  R ussia”  —  A ttorney W esley C. Gryk
—  Gibbons A ssem bly, Catholic Ladies o f  Colum
bus —  K ofC  Hom e —  7 :80  p.m .

Rum m age Sale —  M anchester A rea O im m ittee 
o f the YW CA o f the H artford Region, Inc. —  
M anchester Y  —  7 to  9 :30  p.m.

21 Rummage Sale —  same as above —  10 a.m. to  2 
p.m.

25 A nniversary Dinner .(P otlu ck  Supper) —  St. 
M argaret C ircle, D au j^ters o f  I s a b ^  —  K ofC  
Hom e —  6 :30  p.m .

Thia calendar ia printed monthly as a aervlce to all Mancheater 
reaidenta. It la maintained by <ne B6rvlee Club Coordinating 
Committee, eatabliahed by toe Mancheater Junior Women’a 
Club aa a "Community Improvement" endeavor. All orgnnl- 
zatlona in Mancheater are invited to Join thia effort to coordi
nate Mancheater’a many acUvltlea to avoid achedullng too many 
eventa for the aame date. Juat call Mra. Joaeph Sabatella, 81 
Mountain Dr., South ^findaor for detalla. The deadline for the 
May calendar' la-4f|rU 17.

18

20

F ilm ed  o n  R iv ie ra
NEW YORK (AP) — “ WiUj- 

out Apparent M otive,”  a aus- 
penae thriller starring Jean- 
Louis TrinUgnant and Domi
nique Sandra, was filmed on the 
French Riviera. The film was 
adapted from the American 
crim e novel, “ Ten Plus <hie,”  
by Ed MoBain.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BAN TLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

Give 
your

cfaiMren 
a head start 

with Low cost 
Savings Bank 

Life hmirance

When you buy life insurance for your 
children, you give them valuable pro
tection now which they can keep in 
adult years at low children’s rates. For 
example; annual premium for a $5,000! 
SBLl Life Paid-Up At Age 65 policy 
for a child age 10 is only $50.90. The 
same policy purchased at age 35 would 
cost $115.80 annually . . . and at age 
45 the annual cost would be $190.55.
It makes sense —  and saves dollars — 
to buy Savings Bank Life Insurance. 
(You don’t have to be a depositor.)

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester » j

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD 
SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

A b a t n 's  A p p l e
GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIB5 

M A N feH E S IB l PARKADE- M A N C H E STB t

LARGE 
VINE RACK

^  1

A
A larger size of our pop
ular Franch-styla wina racL
This one holds 11 bottlas.

Finish: Olda Pine

w $1499 Value
*  V

f  ' I

ADAM'S APPLE
M ANCHESTER PARK AD E, M AN CH ESTER

South Windsor

Library Extends Its Hours
The "Friends of Wood Me

morial Library" hav,e extended 
the library’s hours and the fa
cility will now be open from 10 
a.m. to noon, and 2 to 8 p.m. 
every Monday and Thursday.

’The library, located on Main 
St. ia completely staffed by vol
unteers imder the guidance of 
Mrs. Watson Vibert, the former 
town librarian.

Gifts and donatlmis received 
by the library have been used 
to equip the facility. Books, new 
and old and current best sellers 
number in the thousands and the 
chilren’s section has added a 
record playgr with earphones. 
’The library staff also has a new 
typewriter.

Continually on display In the 
building is an Indian Museum, 
open on request during library 
hours, which Includes Indian 
artifacts collected in the South 
Windsor area. The display has 
been viewed by hundiveds of 
school children In the past.

In the downstairs museum 
room, the library continually 
changes displays. At present on 
exhibit are colonial toys, school 
primers and a display describ
ing the history of paper bor
rowed from the Childnen’s Mu
seum of West Hartford.

Upcoming events Include a 
"Book and Bake Sale’ ’ on April 
24 at which time many good, 
used books will be offered for 
sale during the library hours 
along with baked goods.

Also, a button collection will 
be on exhibit during the month 
of May in the Museum Room 
and a "Children's Art Exhibit" 
Will be h^d at the Wood Me
morial as part of the South 
Windsor ISstorical Society Fair, 
on May 20. ’The "friends of 
W ood" will also have, a booth

at the fair for 
books.

selling used

Anyone interested In becom
ing a "Friend of Wood”  is in
vited to attend the groups’ meet
ing every fourth 'Thursday ‘ of 
each month at 10 a.m. in the 
library. ’The next meeting will 
be April 27.

Oontributions and books (new 
and used) are welcomed by the 
members. For further informa
tion Mrs. Harry Odium of 347 
Main St. or Mrs. Jean Shepard 
of 696 Main St. may be con
tacted.

Cantata Planned
T h e  Senior Choir of St. 

Peter's Episcopal Church on 
Sand Hill Rd. will present a 
cantata “ Prom Olivet to Cal
vary”  by Maunder at 7 p.m. 
Good Friday.

Marcia Birdsall and Geor
gette and Ben Ihomas of South 
Windsor will be featured solo
ists and Sydney W. M acA lj^e 
of Manchester will be guest or
ganist and director.

The public is invited to at
tend.

GDAP Meeting
The Community Development

Action Plan (CDiAP) Education 
Committee will meet with Law
rence Brown, president of South 
Windsor Education Assoclatltxi 
(SWEA) at the Town Hall at 8 
p.m. tonight.

Parent are Invited to attend 
and participate in an informal 
discussion regarding problems 
and needs of the South Windsor 
School system.

G & H  PAVING INC.
Call Us N o w  for Your 

Paving Estimates
Driveways, Parking Lots, Tennis Courts, Roofls 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL W ORK  
TELEPHONE 649-5233

State To Erase 
Scars of Tragedy

POINT PLEASANT, W.Va. 
(AP) — The Department of 
IQghways )ias announced the 
demolition of all debris remain
ing from the coUapee of the Sil
ver Bridge here in 1967 will be
gin April 15.

A spokesman said the demoli
tion of the debris, including the 
ramps and piers, will begin 
first on the Ohio side and then 
proceed to the West Virginia 
side of the bridge.

The Silver Bridge collapeed 
Dec. 15, 1967, killing 46 persons.

Happiness Is .....................
A R EA LLY  GLEAN U U N D R O M A T
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAinW ROM AT -  309 Green Rd,

COMPinE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, m.
INSURANSMITHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
M 3  MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

.  (OriHind Floor Next to House & Hale) .

m ore
7 D U  g e t a g o o d  d eal w ith gas,

r v

^ ^ rs .
A  grill

uninstalled, only $ 5  
when you b u y i brijant

gas air conditioning.
From March 20 to April 17, you can get a $70 
Charmglow Perfect Host gas grill, uninstalled, 
for only $5 when you purchase Bryant gas air 

conditioning for your home. It’s a gas of an offer 
with two great names: Bryant and Charmglow. 

The Charmglow Perfect Host grill features 
instant starting, 337 sq. inches of (xxjking surface, 

life-long Charm-Roks and heavy-duty cast 
aluminum construction. It’s $ to  worth of outdoor 

cooking convenience, uninstalled, for only $5

when you cool it indoors with Bryant.
Bryant gas air conditioning gives you years of 

dependable service. There are no major moving 
parts in the Bryant system. So there’s less to 
wear out... ie ^  to sendee. And if you’re addirtg 
gas air conditioning to a gas warm air heating 
system, you’ll enjoy Fresh Air Living all year.

Call your local Bryant dealer or CNG in Hartford 
(526-0111) or New Britain (224-9157) now. Get 
In on this good deal with gas before April 17.

brqant
CONNECnOJT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

Vernon Bolton /

History of Cloth 
Subject of Exhibit

New Books 
At Library

Ih e following books are new
^  addlUatis to the ahelves ot the
The hlatory ot clothmaklng in Library and Mra. Laurie King, BenU^ Memorial lib ra ry : 

RocJndUe U the aubject of an Dunply Studio, Plasa 88. ^ Fiction: Cbrbln, Prettiest
exhibit which will <«ien April 10 Kindergarten Registration "  Gargoyle; deltortog, Peacttble 
at the Rockville Public U bnuy. The Venum school system will Kingdom; Ford, 'H i^  Country 

The erchlMt is being sponsored be holding advance kindergarten illuminator; Loomis, TTital 
by the Vernon Historical Soci- registration at each elemenUfry (Frienddilp; Mlannix, Healer; 
ety. Rockville was <mce famous school the week of April 8-7 b*B- Nabcicov, Glory; Pearce, Up- 
for tts many woolen miUs located tween 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. stairs at the ^lU  Run; ’ Ray-
along tlv» Hockanuni River. A ParenU are asked to go to the mend, (Semyian Love Story; 
brief history of these ihlUs, school nearest their homo to Rushing, Tamsen; Tndner, Ice 
written by Miss Gertrude Fuller, registor their child. They should Htmrest; Trainer, !Wbkau; 
will accompany the display, bring the chllds’ birth certlfl- webb, Roses From a Haunted 
Sflsii Hasel Luts is chairman of cate and any mpdicEd records oerden; and Wouk, Winds ot 
the exhibit and she is being aa- they may have. At the time ot
slated by Mra. Richard Borden, registration the parent will re- Non-fk«Unn odditionB include 
Mra. Thomas Connell, Mrs. Les- ceive further Information con- Alvaros, From RecoEistructloEi 
IVe Denley, Mrs. Allen Dresser, cemlng the pre-school screening to Revolution; Bacharach, 
Mrs..Martln Fagan, Mrs. George procedures which will be com- Bacharach and* David Song 
Hartmann and Miss Natalie Ide, pVeted in May and which are booAc; Bokannan, Marriage, 
aU members of the society. necessary before a child may m».wiiiy and ReMdence; Boul- 

Arthur Lyons Jr., president of enter Kindergarten. long  Story- Cbur-
the society, Daniel Sanders and Sunrise Service lander, Fourdi World of the
Mra. Fagfui are iMslsting in the Thqy annual Easter sunrise Hopta; Coustecui, Diving for 
collecting of the items to be on service will be held on Fax Hill, gunken Treasure'* Efron, News 
display. Mra. Thomas Cahill is Henry Park, at 5:30 a.m. Easter Twisters; Olbbcaw Stalking the 
arranging to havp pe<^le who morning. Plana for Uve service Healthful* Herbs; QIMkxis, 
are knowledgeable about the are being made by the young Qtalklng.the Wild Asparagus; 
former mills to host the exhibit, people of the area Protestant oiaseell, Fishing with Hemlng-

Tlcket Sale# churches^^___  olassell; and Handlln,
Tike Rockville IBgh and Ttol- O m ich Ofllcera Facing U fe, Youth and IFamlly

lEUid IBgh iMhool bands are Tigea has been re-olect- m American' IDstory.
handling ticket sales for the president of the Coun- Also, Horner, Treasure Gal-
"Bands In Bidtle" program to ™ Lutheran Church leong; Johnson, Vsmtage Point;
be held April 7 at Rockville “  w h l^  the pastor. The Rev. jiohnson. Zoos of Today; Just, 
High SclMxd at 7:80 p.m. Borbwm Is preaident. .jy, what End; King, Oonfes-

Th© program Is b^ng i[̂ )Oh- slotjs of a Whit© Racist; Koldin,
sored by th© Greater Verootr ®l**abeth Schelbe, trees- welfare Crisis; Komlsar, New
Jaycees and the bands will re- Lynne O'DoEuiell, Feminism; Lash, Eleanor and
ceive a  percentage o f the sales “ hanclm secretary; Mrs. (Bar- Franklin; Martin, Jam ie, Vol. 
to be used for future band tripe JaCotiskl, secretary arid j j .  Mauldin, Brass Ring; 
and equlpmeEd.

Art DUpleys
Mrs. Jo Anne Amsden of Ver-

Sherwood Smith, treasurer 
the benevolence and Good 
maritan funds.

^  Morris, Intimate Behavior; Ro- 
dale. Best Gardening Idecua I 
know; Seaborg, Mian and

.■ .u ^  ^  Newly rtected members of the nrymnleto Booknon is the Tolland County Art ___ w .iik ii Atom, Slcnne, Oompieie book
Association’s featured artist of Mra. Maiy W^lbll- ^  Bicycling; Wasserrteln, With
the month. Her painUnga are . r»oriB Stlebitz Arthur Watson,
on display at the RockvUle Pub- m ei!r!^  O m n lv e^  Ape; Weeks, O ^ -

plete Boating Encyclopedia; 
and W se, Stevie Winivood and 
Friends.

This month’s library theme is

lie Llbrexy. Mni. Amsden also  ̂ «iu u iotjr, W B. ,/wufuai cuBu Lyim© O’Donnell.
has Ewveral pieces of sculpture Orilectton
on dlaplay. Ellington “ Refuse Gar- _ ^

Mra. Helen R ice has paintings dens”  wlU be closed to Vernon 
on c^ a ^ y  at the Chamber of residents on <3ood Friday. Trash ^re <m display.
Ctnumeros Office, Lafayette usually picked iq> in the Rock- m  d i«la v
Square; Mias Madeline Regan, -viUe sectlan on Thursday will 
at the selectman's office in Toi- be collected Wednesday or neact __j
land and Miss Esther Luginbuhl week and trash usually picked 
at ’̂Tlbe IKiTthern Connecticut up on Friday will be jdeked up 
Bank» ElUagton, Thursday.

Other members who have _

tols
Include one by Helen 

one by Vincenty

U.S. 7th in Sending 
Auaitralia Migrants

paintings on display at area 
banks and libraries are: Mra.
Voohette Numiych, S a v i n g s  
Bank of Rockville; Mrs. Patricia 
Rady, Savings Bank of TolUuul; CANIBBIRRA — The Uhited 

Bmma Bots, F.ilingtm  Li- States is Austraha’s seventh • 
bnuy. biggest source of migrants, the

Aljw; Mra. Patricia Kelly, Immigration Ministry reports. 
People's Savings Bank, Rock- trailing the United Kingdom, 
vllle; Mra. MUdred Pereira, Ireland, Yugoslavia, Austrlai, 
Connecticut Bank and Trust, Greece and Italy. In fiscal 1671, 
Rockville; Uoyd Talbot, First Australia received 170,000 Im- 
Federal Savings, RockvUle; migrants, nesu-ly 6,000 from the 
Mra. Tarry Edmonds, Tolland United StatM.

CLEARANCE SALE
r i ' T'

5 0 %  off
Cety, Max Factor

t'r ■

PINE PHARMACY

Suppliers of Nature's Clean Fuel 
Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas

Quality Candy 
for EA STER

SOUD CHOCOLATE
Bunnies - Crosses '- Ducks 
M ilk Chocolate and W hite

EASTER BASKETS
filled  w ith our own quality candy

FOIL WRAPPED 
CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES in ail sizes and colors

See Our 75 Lb. Solid Chocolate Bunny
E A C T E B  j m i Y B C  regular, miniature and black pectin Jelly 

■ K IA  beans, also coconut eggs, butter cream egs.
duck eggs, butter eggs.

FOILEOGS our own quality milk chocolate or white.

Clioeolato Baskets — Hellaw Ghacalata Eggs
An Ehister Tradition At Munsoti’s

Poached Eggs-4kiconut Nasta—Pafdar Masha Eggs
EASTER Enas ■  FLOWER POTS

EA S TER  QEIIEVAS
MUk Chocolate and White

MOide Wotauit, Coconut, 
Marshmallow, Chocolate 

Butter Cream

Choose from a large selection of 
Our Freshly Made Chocolates. 

Each Pieca A Delicious Taste Treatl

UNIQUE EASTER CANDIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Munson's Candy Kitchen
r o u t e  6, BOLTON OPEN D A IL Y  AN D  SU N DAY T IL L  9 P.M

^ n d e r s o n -L i t t !^

2
7

M

A

lA^shandlA^ar 
A L L  W E A T H E R  

P A N T  C O A T S
Our Reg. *16

O N  
SALE  
N O W

Outstanding value in these water re
pellent casual all-weather stylesi 
Smartly tailored with contrasting 
stitching, all-round belts and pocket 
details. Sizes for juniors and misses.

2
7

Anderson ̂ Little
cA  Qrcat^am c in '-Fine CJotbing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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The Associated Press Is exclusively en
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Barbaric
It should have seemed totally unneces

sary, before yesterday’s events In a  Den
ver Hospital, not after them, to add to 
whatever mistakes had already been 
committed by people. Individually and 
collectively, the further crudity of at
tempting’ to conduct an inquisitorial ses
sion with an individual already pro
claimed to be suffering from a  dan
gerous heart condition. The cause of 
truth, or the interests of justice, are not 
likely to be served by seeing how much 
high tension controversy a heart patient 
can take and still live.

North End Renewal’s Final Job
North End Redevelopment Is begin

ning to look good — very good.

Its new street, its new and thriving 
business community and shopping cen
ter, its new apartments, its expand
ed school. Its new Norman style office 
building, the begiiming of landscaping in 
the park—all present a pleasamt and 
busy contrast to the kind of slow decay 
which ruled the entire scene until just a 
few short (danning and doing years ago.

One crucial task — relatively minor 
in expense but major in its Importance 
—remains to be accomplished.

It is to face the Oommunlty Y building 
toward its new North Main St.

This will have to involve a change In 
landscaping, the paving of new ap
proaches, and some structural adapta
tions for the buUding itself.

By the terms of the agreement be
tween the Board of Trustees of the Com
munity Y and town officials when North 
End Redevelopment was being launched, 
the responslWllty for making these 
changes belongs to the town.

flhere was no other way In which the 
Trustees could justify their cooperaUon 
with North End Redevelopment, which 
consisted of ceding to the town, out of 
the insUtutlon’s property, the right of 
way the town needed In order to build 
the new North Miain St.

At present, with every other phase of 
North End Redevelopment coming into 
shape and design, and with the general 
prospect becoming more and more 
pleasing, the one big remaining gap in 
the achievement lies in the fact that a  
fine building like the Community Y pre
sents only Its back side ' to the public 
view.

Now would be the right time for the 
town to begin to fulfil its share of the 
1963 bargain by -wdiich the town and the-. 
Trustees agreed on the relocation of 
North Main St.

Civilization’s Debt To Ireland
To remember, from the history books, 

that there 'was a  period, between the de
cline of the Roman Empire and the rise 
of the European nation-states, when 
it was in Ireland that the lamp of learn
ing and culture was kept lighted while 
the rest of the \(festem world slipped in
to brutality and darlmaiw — to remem
ber this from the pest is to realize that it 
is about time to repay that debt by hav
ing the clvlUzatlon that has survived 
turn about and help lift medteval-style 
\dolence out of the living of Ireland.

So blight and luminous a  pearl a 
thousand years ago should not have to 
wear such a  mask of mourning now.

When Prime Minister Heath of Britain 
acted, the other day, to try to take ttie 
long Irish conflict out at Its dead end 
oonfroutatlon and florce it Into a  new

framework which might lead toward 
some softening of attitudes, he spoke 
these words to the people of Ulster, 
Protestant majority and ChthoUc 
minority alike;

"Now Is your chance. A chance for 
fairness, a chance for prosperity, and 
above all .a chance for peace. A 
chance at last to bring the bombings and 
killings to an end. Memories of the past 
are long-lived. In all conscience, you 
have suffered enough.”

Fairness — that has been something 
that has not yet existed from either side.

Prosperity — that has been, so far, a 
commodity divided and shared accord
ing to economic and social divisions 
which have happened to coincide with 
religious dlvlsians.

Peace — that has been, so far, no goal 
in itself, but merely something that 
might be left over if all other goals could 
be won. ,

Bombings and killings —these have 
been techniques of egltaUon whose 
effeotlveness Is often rated highest when 
their victims are innocent.

Memories — 'the wild and savage sting 
and stimulation of past injustices, past 
sacrificial heroisms, have always over
powered the dream of a sweet and 
fortunate island of poetry and song and 
gentleness among people.

By the very thoughts they summon up, 
the Prime Minister’s words ought to 
have some stirring effect upon all who 
have their own heartstrings attached to 
the Irish problem.

It is to be hoped diey produce some 
acceptance of and tolerance for and co
operation 'With the policy to ’which Prime 
Minister Heath has finally been driven, 
that of taking back to his own govern
ment powers uiiicih it will continue to 
hold until Northern Ireland Itself finds it
self ready to make one more new start.

You Are 'Warned
George C. Wallace’s 12 percent of the 

Democratic ’vote in Florida does not 
mean that be is on bis way to the presi
dency of the United States, but it does 
mean that no other candidate can be as 
sure today of his chances as he was two 
days ago. And tills applies to President 
Nixon as ’well as to the Democrats.

That 42 xieroAt showing vras a  politi
cal earthquake which proves that the 
ground underneath the attitudes, as
sumptions, and policies of the two major 
parties and of their candidates la less 
stable than they had fancied.

George Wallace is exploiting griev
ances. And it is most important to real
ize that these grievances are in the plu- 
lal. He is ’Widely but mistakenly seen as 
a one-issue politician. He has made the 
most of anU-buslng wherever it has been 
useful to him in getting ’votes. But he de
nies that he is a  racist. He boasts that a 
lot of blacks understand and support 
him. He has 'been developing other is
sues and bringing them forward.

He is called a  demagogue, which is 
certainly, at leot in part, true. The first 
definition of demagogue in Webster’s 
dictionary is: ”A leader or orator popu
lar with or identified ’with the people.” 
In that sense Mr. Wallace Is the most 
successful demagogue of his times and 
country.

More accurately, his is a populist in 
the American tradition of political lead
ers who are tuned to the hepes and fears 
of the lower economic classes, particu
larly to those who have little or no cap
ital to tide them over hard times. His 
type can be traced back through Huey 
Long and “That Man” Bilbo all the way 
to Andrew Jackson, who. It is sometimes 
forgotten, was just as much anathema to 
the "Elastem establishment” of his 
times us Mr. Wallace is today.

He is campaigning now not just for 
less school busliig, but also for closing 
the gaping loc^oles in the federal tax 
la'ws end for a  national health system for 
all of the United States on the order of 
the system in Britain.

His appeal is to the housewife and the 
pensioner who are being hurt by infla
tion. IDs targets include Democrats 'who 
seem to be overpermlssive toward hip
pies and junkies and minorities. But 
they also include Republicans who get 
thems^ves at least into the appearance 
of overpermlsslvenesB toward giant cor
porations. m iether FTT’s recent and 
much puMiciied escape from the anti
trust laws was 'with or 'witiiout Impro- 
prietry Is beside the point.

If George Wallace means what he says 
a t^  ever reached a  position oi power he 
would close the tax loopholes, break up 
the giant corporatiotu, boost the income 
taxes on the middle rich and distribute 
the proceeds to those leas favored under 
the present American system.

TTie 'votes which rcdled to him In Flor
ida are just as much a warning to Re- 
puUicans as to Democrats. Whether be 
runs for the presidency as an indepen
dent or as a  Democrat may make some 
difference, but he will take votes from 
both parties whichever way he plays it.

He could defeat Mr. Nixon for re-elec-, 
tlon. He has already played havoc with 
the plans of the Democratic Party’s in
ner leadership for a  relktlvely quiet, 
non-eontroverslal preconvention season 
ending in a tacit agreement to let Ed
mund Muskie run against Mr. Nixon this 
year.

*1116 pattern in the Democratic Party 
is broken w l^  open. Senator Muskie la 
no longer the'^heir presumptive. No one 
is a clear front-runner. Anything could 
happ^, including a  wide open conven- 
ending in a tacit agreement to let Ed
ward Kennedy.

Nothing Is reasonably certain about 
American political patterns in the wake 
of Florida.

Mr. Wallace talked of "making their 
teeth rattle.” He has. How Democrats 
and :^puUicans react will be the next 

~ big story in American pidltics. —CSIRIS- 
TTAN SCtEl«dE MONITOR.
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Inside
Report

Another Mystery Book

By R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak
WASraNGTON — An expose 

of alleged corruption at Wash
ington’s highest levels written 
by a  shadowy figue describing 
himself as a reformed political 
fixer may set off multiple de
nials, stocusation and litigation.

"The Washington Payoff: A 
Lobbyist’s Own Story of Cor
ruption in Ooviemment” by 
Robert N. Wlnter-Berger la to 
be published next month by Lyle 
Stuart, Inc., 'wi^ a first print
ing of 50,000. Page proofs, their 
existence until now unknown in 
ptdlUcal circles, have raised 
questions of authenticity in the 
New York publishing world. 
Thus, anotiver mystery book has 
arrived.

Wlnter-Berger’s moat lurid 
charge is that President Lyndon 
B. Johnson in 1964 asked him to 
relay to Johnson’s beleagured 
ex-lieutenant, Bobby G. Baker 
(now in Federal prison), an of
fer of $1 million "if he tallies 
this rap” without implicating 
anybody.

Winter-Berger also dispenses 
charges involving former House 
Speaker John McCormack of 
Massachusetts, and on a con
siderably less sensational level. 
House Republican leader Gerald 
Ford of Michigan, as well as 
other top political fig^es.

Many of these figures con
tacted by us professed no recol
lection whatever of Wlnter-Berg
er or claimed only infrequent 
contact with him, denying the in
timacy alleged in his book. Spe
cific incidents described by 
Winter-Berger drew specific de
nials. Accordingly, the book’s 
authenticity bolls down to sim
ply who’s telling the truth.

The public record Indicates 
Winter-Berger was a fringe fig

ure in Washington, unlnvolved 
with great affairs of state. In 
the mid-1960s, he was registered 
as lobbyist for the now defunct 
World Calendar Assn, (later re
named the Calerdar Reform 
Management), listing payment 
to him of $1,000 a mwitii. No 
other clients were registered.

By Wlnter-Berger’s own ac
count, however, his principal 
lobbying was to intervene with 
Speaker McCormack or Rep. 
Ford in bdtalf of clients ha’viiig 
government troubles — in short, 
a  fixer.

Hia naine publicly surfaced 
' during tire 1969 Federal influence 
peddling investigation of Mc
Cormack’s lobbyist friend, the 
late Nathan Voloahen (who 
pleaded guilty) and McCor
mack’s assistant. Dr. Martin 
Sweig (convicted of perjury). 
Justice Department officials told 
us informant Winter-Berger was 
"moderately useful" but "not a 
major source of informaticn.”

Winter-Berger’s alleged inti
macy with Volosiven, and 
through him with McCormack, 
leads to accounts in the book of 
envelopes stuffed with cash 
changing hands in return for 
favors. ’These connections also 
lead to Wlnter-Berger’s LBJ- 
Bobby Baker tale, seemingly in
credible on its faeve.

On Feb. 4, 1964, writes Wn- 
ter-Beiger, he was in McCor
mack’s office when a  dis
traught President Johnson 
burst in, saying "I’m gonna 
land in - jail” if Baker talks. 
Told by McCormack that Win
ter-Berger Is ”a  close friend” 
of Vedoehen, Mr. Johnson Is 
quoted as giving Winter-Berger 
these instructions (whkdi Win
ter-Berger says he jotted down

/ / Gentlemen, Start Your Engines!

\

/ /

y
....  \ ^ ' ? Z

I

Open Foru]

on sheets from McCormack’s 
personal memo pad and still re
tains) :

’’Tell Nat (Vdeshen) that I 
want him to get in touch with 
Bobby Baker as soon as pos
sible — tomorrow. If he can. 
TeU Nat to teU IBobby that I will 
give him a  miUlon doUara If he 
talies this rap. Bobby must not 
talk. rU  see to it that he gets a 
mllUoa-dbUar settlement.” 

Winter-Berger writes that he 
relayed these instructions to 
Volosfaen but does not know 
what was done about them.

flhe authenticity of such ma
terial hinges on whether Win
ter-Berger is what he claims. 
Although be writes he and Mc
Cormack "lunched together 
about twice a  week for almost 
five years,” the former Speak
er’s closest associates claim no 
recall eotion of him. McCor
mack himself passed word to 
us that Winter-Beiger’s name 
"rings no bells.”

Whereas Winter - Berger 
writes of a  close relationship 
with Rep. Ford, the minority 
leader told us the lobbyist 
would drop by every three or 
four months in behalf of climts. 
Specific alleg^ations in the book 
were described to us by Ford 
as “a  lot of baloney,” “a lot of 
hogwash” and "ridiculous.” 

How did this self-described 
fixer get In touch with widely 
respected Gerry Fond? Wlnteiv 
Berger claims he paid a  friend 
of Ford $1,000 for the introduc
tion. Telling us that Winter-Ber
ger "did not pay me one pen
ny,” the friend Intends to sue 
for libel. That may not be the 
last lawsuit generated by the 
strangest Washington book in 
many years.

“To Disrupt And Annoy”
To the EkUtor,

As a result of a recent meet
ing of the Waddell School PTA 
Executive Committee it was 
decided that opinions expressed 
concerning the Community Rec
reational Programs conducted 
at tills school be brought to the 
attention of the general public.

Manchester residents general
ly supported the Idea of utiliz
ing school faculties for commu
nity activities when they were 
begun three or four years ago. 
Since that time conditions sur
rounding these acUvtites have 
deteriorated in purpose to the 
point where they have become 
“hang-outs” for youth from all 
over town. These youths are not 
at the schools to partlcliiate In 
the programs but rather to dis
rupt and annoy' acUvtiUes Be
ing conducted Inside as well as 
to vandalize the buUding and 
surrounding grounds.

We beUeve that to allow these 
programs to continue in (Ms 
manner is determental to the 
development trf good citizens 
and costly to the taxpayers of 
Manchester.

Sincerely, 
The WaddeU School 

PTA Executive Board

et when their suppUes luive run 
out. Last year I spent over 
$150.00 on books alone, and I 
know teachers who have spent
more.

Children can’t  read In Man
chester because rlaaaea are 
overcrowded; testing to find the 
poor and non-reader Is mini
mal; low salaries are attracting 
few top-notched personnel, and 
when a poor reader la uncover
ed insufficient materials make 
It next to Impossible to really 
help him. In addition, our math 
program Is not set up to pre-. 
pare children for the future, sci
ence equipment is so bad that 
few teachers can teach even the 
outmoded curriculum.

'What’s really ’wnmg, howe'ver, 
is none the above, but rather 
the parents and the community 
who bow continually to the 
selfish, self-serving tew 'who de
mand fiscal reigMXUlblUty and 
lack total responsibility to our 
children.

Sincerely,
Michael D. Norman, 
Bretton Road, 
Manchester

"A ’Third-Rate System”
To the Editor,

As a teacher in Manchester's 
school system I totally agree 
with Mr. Charles Plllard’s clos
ing paragraph in his letter last 
Friday, y/e 'would all like a 
Cadillac but If we can’t have 
one a Ford will do nicely. Unr 
fortunately for the last several 
years we have not even financed 
X V.W. education. In my school 
(Buckley) medntenance alone Is 
non-existent. The building was 
last painted almost 20 years ago 
'When It was built. The termites 
were eradicated from my room 
three or four years ago, but the 
glaring holes still remain. The 
roof leaks In several places. 
Large cracks have developed 
so that light from one room 
can be seen In another. Play
ground equipment installed less 
than three years stands in such 
disrepair that seesaws, swings, 
etc. are unusable. As far as 
teaching equipment, materials, 
books, tapes amd paper, there 
isn’t  enough to last the year, 
and many teachers have already 
used their quotas in many 
areas. Old fashioned reading 
books, with tom pages and pre- 
World War n  pictures are still 
being used by scune, because of 
insufficient numbers of newer 
reading materials. In addition 
new materials are of no value 
if a teacher isn’t trained to use 
them.

Even our achievement testing 
program, used to help us place 
children and to analyze some of 
their difficulties, are so outdat
ed (it’s less expensive to pur
chase older tests than new 
ones) as to be almost valueless. 
We are presently using IQ and 
achievement tests copyrighted 
prior to 1960. Do you have auiy 
idea what this means? The ex
perience level of the child ex
cludes much of the standard 
pro T.V.-space-aige vocabulary 
used on them.

Mr. Pillard, I for one would be 
thankful for a  Ford economy car 
with no extras. We have a third- 
rate system. If that. What has 
held It together, your tochers. 
We have given up an equal aal- 
ary standard with our neigh
boring communltlea with the 
ho|>ei tht the money we've lost 
would be used to alleviate some 
of the condHlons, but seldom has 
enough been spent to make any 
difference! I don’t know of any 
teacher who hasn’t  purchased 
materials out of his or her pook-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Memorial Field Committee 
votes adoption of proposed lay
out on field development and 
asks town for $200,000 ^iproprt- 
aticn.

10 Yean Ago
CharUe Whelan is town duck- 

pin champ in contest wUh BiU 
Thurston.

Dr. Pascal Poe Is Frosnoted 
to provost and Ray S. PUkonls 
to buslnees manager of Univer^ 
slty of Hartford.

Majority of 200 Manchester 
teachers, meeting with rq|H«- 
sentatives of American Fedmw- 
tion of Teachers, AFLrdO, to- 
peat opposition to proposed for
mation of Manchester AFT lo
cal.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by thn Manchester 

Council of Churobee

“Happiness is the art of find- 
ing joy and satisfaction In the 
little privileges of Ufo a 
quiet hour in the oun, instead of 
a faraway journey; a little tint
ing In the nearly woods, instead 
of long trips away: an hour with 
a friend, instead of an.extanded 
visit with relatives; a few page* 
of a book. Instead of hours 
reading at a  time; a |lkab 
of sunset, a single ftower, 
a passing smile, a kind word, a 
little gift bestowed anonymously, 
a little thoughtfulneos hera and 
there as the day allps by/’

— Author Unknmm 
Contributed by;
Howard L, Holmes 
Holmes E^meral Homn

Current Quotes
“ M y determlnattcn was 

there, but I didn’t havo) the 
money.” — Sen. Vanoe Hartke 
of Indiana pulling out at the 
race for the Demooratfo pvaal- 
dentlal nomination. .

"Foreign policy is not a par
tisan issue.”—Defanae Secre
tary Melvin R. Lotrd, In report
ing that President Nikon has 
asked him to defend the admln- 
iatratlon’s foreign and dafsnse 
poUclea during the 1972 presi
dential campaign.
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Hebron
• • V ’

Contestant To Select 
Name for New Rec Area

A townwide contest, span- the chib to set up a  scholarship ers has been hired as Camp

Anderson-Little^
sored by the Recreation and fund for a  Rham student 
Cemservation OommissiMia, is 4-H News
planned for April 1 through Victor Ryohling of Basket- 
April 23 to select , a  name for shop Rd. was elected vice 
the GrooB-Drearinan pn^jerty chairman of the Tolland County 
which was recently pundiased ♦'H Advisory Committee at a 
by the town. recent meeting.

The contest will be organised Rychllng has 
by recreational and cultural dl- committee for
rector Gordon McDonald with- 
the winner to be announced on 
May 1.

The two commissions will se
lect the. winner and will pur
chase jotntfy a  $25 savings 
bond for a  prize.

A site development study 
committee for the property has 
also been set up with members 
from both commissions serv
ing on it. Memberrii^i will con
sist of Jules RebUIard and 
Leon Gardiner from the Rec
reation Commission and Susan 
'Dickerson and Jdm  Hibbard 
from the Conservation Com
mission.

Administrator. She will super
vise the early planning efforis 
and will oversee both general 
and horse camp programs.

The horse camp dates are 
July 9 to Aug. 11 and the gener
al camp, July 2 to Aug. 19. To 

been on the attend the horse camp, a  child 
approximately be 11 years old or finished

seven years having previously fifu, grade. For the general
served as chairman and trea
surer.

The committee meets regu
larly cn°the first Wednesday of 
each month.

New Chibs
Two new 4-H Clubs have been 

organized In Hebron, both for 
horsemen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin F. Perry, 
assisted by Deborah H. Cone 
have organized the Equlnauts 
and Arlene Copeland, assisted 
by Laurel Atwood, has orga
nized the Gilead Bareback Rid
ers.

Camp

camp, a child must be 9 years 
old or finished third grade.

Guest i^eaker^
Mrs. Florence Bombardier, 

an Instructor in cake decorating 
affiliated with Flo’s Cake Dec
orating Supply in Manchester, 
wllTro the guest speaker at the 
meeting of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church Women’s Club tomorrow 
at 7:80 p.m. a t Phelps HeJl.

Mrs. Bombardier will demon
strate sugar mold, peephole 
Easer eggs and 'ways to dec
orate cupcakes. There will also 
be decorating supplies and

The Windham • Tolland- 4-« ready made items on s^e. 
Camp Planning Committee has The demonstration will end atThe selectmen ’wUl bo re- _

quested to officially appoint the announced that camp brochures approximately 9' p.m with a
members who will work close
ly with Thornton Secor, conser
vation agent with the U.S. De
partment at. Agrllculture.

It is hoped that the commit
tee will submit a  short term 
plan of development by May 
24 and a  long term plan by 
mid-January 1978. The commit
tee will also be expected to set 
up preliminary regulations for 
the use of the land.

Fair
Approximately 60 exhibitors 

have reserved display spfuse for 
the Arts, Crafts and Antiques 
Fair which is being sponsored 
by the Junior Women’s Club on 
April 16 and 16 from 1 0 a.m. to 
6 p.m. a t Rham IQgh School.

The club is presently finaliz
ing plans for the event. How
ever, residents who might still 
wish to purchase space or ■wtoo 
might want further Information 
should contact Mrs. Ann Yesse 
of London Rd., chairman of the 
fair.

All proceeds will be used by

for the 1972 camp season wUl’ be short business meeting to  fol- 
in the mall by mtd-April. low. There will be a  small ad-

XDss Laura J. Judd of Som- mlasian fc^ for non-members.

WANTED
Clean', Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes !

CARTER CHEVROLET 
COn INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646>6464

B flLD N ES S - 
A Thing of the Past!

NIW MSMETI6 
SURSItAL TIONNIQUE 
•REATES lATURAL 
HEW HAIR IR 
JUST A FEW HOURSI
H b • (impl* cocmatie ’ (ursietl iach- 
nlqiM which fcthmi • full heed of re- 
pUeemenf heir to wur tcclp — malting 
it a part of you. Nof hair Vtaving, net 
a traniplant, not a toupoo.
A liatntad hAO. pamrms thh limplo 
eosmatie proetdura. A profatilonal hair 
atyliit will araata tha welt batt iuHad 
for your panonaltly.
This naw tcchniqua has baan haraldod by 
dactofs as "A major victory in tho bat- 
tla to end baldnats."

FACE Private ConiuHotiens In Homo or Studio

R EPLACEM EN T C EN TER S

i HAIR MPMCeifENT CENTER* Im .
JPIhu0 itwi mt hifomutiom )fH »

I Aun —

cmr. . STATE. -ZIP. I
■ IPunuF ■ ' I

1052 New Britain Avsnua 
W att Hartford, Conn. 0611.Oi 

’ (203 ) 222-4463 \

Wm

mm

2
7

BOVS’ KK(;r i ,AB •ns

OUS NAME HAS BECOME'A TRADEMARK 
FOR QUALITY IN SALES AND SERVICE —

BECAUSE WE CARE!
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ONLY

1971 FORD
Torino 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, R-H, AT, PS, WW, 
TG V.Top, low mileage, 
one owner.

9249SH0

EEL m u El
U S E D  
C A R S

1970 OPEL
GT 1900 Sport Coupe. 
4-speed, radio. BOYS* REG.

1969 FIAT
Convertible Spider 860. 4-speed, 
whttewallB, 4-cyllnder. .

«139S.OO

1971 TOYOTA
Corolla 8-Door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, 4-speed, factory air condition
ing, one owner, exceptionally

V -

--4tt

-•VI,

M
A

Perm anent Pre§§e
DRESS SHIRTS

clean!

1̂895o00
Sizes 8-20

1970 RAMBLER M 1969 TOYOTA k
Hornet SST 4-Dr. Sedan H Corolla 2-Door Sedan H
Imw mlleasre. «ie own- ■ Low mileage, with ail ■

tne extras! ^

*1795.00 1 *129Sp00 1

1965 VOLKS.
2-Door Sedan. V e r y  
clean, low mileage, one 
owner.

W 5 . 0 0

1967 MERCURY
Capri 4-D6or Sedan. V-8, automatic 
power steering, radio.

BOYS’ REG. 1*22
Permanent Press 
Zip*out pile lined
ALL-WEATHER
COATS

EXTRA SAVINGS!. . . EXTRA SERVICE!. . .  
EXTRA SATISFACTION!.. EXTRA CHOICE! Sizes 8-20

LYNCH MOTORS
'ms Oanisr St, MMIOHESTER 

.  MMin
iTkblYlblTia

BOYS’ REGULAR
Permanent Press

DRESS SLACKS

Sizes 8-18

2

TOYOTA
CORONA

TOYOTA
COROLLA

TOYOTA 
MARK II

TOYOTA
CROWN

TOYOTA
HI-LUX

TOYOTA - 
LAND CRUISER

fRKES START AT
AH Mo4eh Available 

For Immediate DeHvery <2054 DEUVIRED IN 
M AN CN iSTIR

Anderson-Uttie
Q reaicN sntr in '•Fine CM^hing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADB) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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Tolland County

King Lashes Back 
At CSEA Critic

Republican State Rep. Robert 
Kln^ of Tolland has described a 
recent letter sent by the Con
necticut State Employees Asso
ciation (CSEA) as "thinly veil
ed blackmail” and chastised 
the group for using incorrect In
formation regarding his plural
ity in the last election.

King also predicts the legisla
ture will no*, be able to com
plete its work by the scheduled 
April 15 deadline adding the 
probability of an additlcmal spe
cial session of the legislature 
again this year.

The CSEA letter sent to state 
legislators threatens reprisals 
in the November elections to 
legislators who do not support 
(3SEA measures.

In a letter to association pres
ident Harry Falclgno, King 
terms the CSEA actions an "in
sult to every legislator in the 
General Assembly. . .It is the 
expression of an egocentric be
lief that your wish is legislative 
command.”

Hie CSEA letter states it is 
"deeply concerned with in
equities which exist in the 
treatment of state employees 
and those employees in private 
Industry.”

Groups of volunteer observ
ers will be watching the perfor
mance of legislators “inform
ing all the state employees in 
your district of your position on 
those matters which affect 
them.”

In his letter of reply King 
terms the CSEA letter a 
"threat” adding they "do a 
great injustice to the vast ma
jority of loyal employes of the 
state. Understandably, state em
ployes want and deserve fair 
treatment, but I refuse to be
lieve they endorse the black
jack method you have adopted 
in their behalf.”

King further rebukes the 
CSEA, noUng they claimed he 
won the last election by a plu-

Democrats
Postpone
Meeting

The Tlolland County Demo
cratic Association has postpon
ed its meeting scheduled for 
tomorrow night, until April 3.

Atty. Robert Sattcr, actively 
involved in the court fight over 
reapportionment of the state 
legislature will be the featured 
si>eaker of the April 3 meeting 
to be held at 8 p.m. in the 
Tolland High School library.

Satter, a  former state repre
sentative from Newington, will 
discuss reapportionment, pres
ent legal difficulties and its <vf- 
fect on the Democratic party.

In addition, a straw poll will 
be taken to determine the presi
dential preferences of Dmoorats 
attending the meeting.

Looking toward the future, 
the TC3DA has scheduled ap
pearances by all the Democra
tic. contenders for the Second 
Congressional District nomina
tion, for their April meeting in 
the latter part of the month.

Hie organization’s meetings 
are open to all registered Demo
crats in Tolland (Jounty (85th 
District).

rality of 59 votes, when it was 
actualiy 691 votes.

Regarding his prediction the 
ieglslative session wiil run. into 
overtime. King points to the ex
istence of two major items of 
business still pending in the 
courts . . . redistricting and the 
capital gains tax.

He explains the session may 
run Into June, before decisions 
are reached on these two ques
tions and other legislative mat
ters.

Although a decision is expect
ed soon on the redistricting plan 
from the U.S. District Court, 
King is sure the case will be 
appealed to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, regardless of who wins.

Hie problem regarding the 
capital gains tax, revolves 
around replacing the source of 
revenue to the state, if the Con
necticut Supreme Court "knocks 
it out.”

South Windsor Swim Club Aims at June 15 Opening

Labor Leader 
Sees Alternate 
For Boycott

HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — 
Hie president of the state La
bor Council, AFL-CIO, says he 
favors government Intervention 
to keep meat prices down rath
er than boycotts by consumers.

"If you boycott meat prod
ucts, you immediately throw a 

' lot of people in the retail end of 
the business out of work,” John 
J. Driscoll said Sunday in an 
interview on radio station 
WPOP.

He said that instead of a  boy
cott the government should 
crack down on the profits of the 
so-called middlemen: the pack
ers, distributors and whole
salers.

U.S. Rep. William Cotter, D- 
Oonn., suggested last week that 
families refrain from eating 
meat two days a week to stop 
the increase in meat costs.

Commenting on the upcoming 
presidential elections, Driscoll 
said he has a  new bumper 
sticker that reads: "Happiness 
is a new president.”

He added that the unions are 
undecided on which of the 
Democratic candidates to sup
port lor the presidential nomi
nation.

"Right now I’m uncom
mitted. ...but 1 do know it ought 
not to be Wallace,” he said re
ferring to Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace.

’Hie labor leader said the 
U.S. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Maas., who has consistently 
said he will not run lor the 
nomination, would be a "very 
formidable against Mr. Nixon” 
in Connecticut.

Former Addicts 
Helping Others
HAR’PPORD (AP) — Gov. 

Thomas J. Meskill says the 
state will try to rehabilitate 
young drug addicts with the 
help of other youthful offend
ers.

The program will be held at 
the correctional camp in Port
land in the Meshomasic State 
Forest and will have an enroll
ment of about 40 young men, 
Meskill said Saturday.

UAC Scholar
Miss Suaanne C. Heller, a 

senior at Manchester High 
School, has been awarded a 
Faye B. Rentschler Scholar
ship, one of 11 full-tuition col
lege scholarships made by 
United Alrcrsift Corp. to chil
dren of corporation employes.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto F. Heller of 72 
Chambers St. Her father is a 
foreman in the plant engineer
ing department at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Division, East 
Hartford.

Miss Heller is secretary of 
the F. A. Verplanck Chapter of 
the National Honor Society, was 
secretary of the German Club 
last year, and is a .National 
Merit Scholarship Program fi
nalist.

Last year, she was on the 
MHS team that won first place 
in the Capitol Area Mathemat
ics League competition among 
24 schools. This year, she was 
the top scorer of the MHS team 
members. She has been a mem
ber of the American Field Ser
vice Club two years and on the 
staff of the High School World 
three years.

Last year. Miss Heller re
ceived the Connecticut Associ
ation of Women Deans and 
Counselors Award. Last sum
mer, she was on the teaching 
staff of the Concordia Lutheran 
Church vacaticfn school.

She has been accepted by and 
plans to attend Wesleyan Uni
versity. *

Miss Heller’s scholan^p is 
one of five given to girls in 
memory of the wife of the late 
Frederick B. Rentschler, found
er of UAC and its chairman 
until his death in 1956.

Six other awards went to 
boys: Pour Donald L. Brown 
Scholarships, in memory of the 
late president of UAC; the Ray- 
croft Walsh Scholarship, in 
memory of the late vice chair
man of UAC; and the Igor I. 
Sikorsky Scholarship, named 
for the aviation plcmeer who is 
still active in UAC.

Each scholarship provides 
tuition and academic fees and 
$600 a year toward additional 
expenses for four or five years 
of study leading to a bachelor’s 
degree in engineering, mathe
matics, or the physical or life 
science at an accredited college 
or universary. UAC will pay 
an additional $500 a year to 
privately endowed institutions 
attended by the scholarship 
winner^ --

F i lm e d  in  D u lu th
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — 

Rosemary Murphy is co-star- 
ring with Patty Duke in “You’ll 
Like My Mother,” now being 
filmed on location here.

Miss Murphy will play a 
domineering mother in the sus
pense drama being directed by 
Lamont Johnson for producer 
Mort Briskin.

Business in Walerhury

The Competition Is Crime
By BOB PERRY 

Waterbury Republican
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) 

— Doing business in Water- 
bury’s North End is toug^. The 
competition is crime.

Factories have become for
tresses to protect workers, 
while outside in the parking 
lots, employes’ tires are being 
sla s h e d  and car bodies 
stripped.

Secretaries are driven from 
their homes to their desks and 
back again, and businessmen 
are being driven out of the city, 
out of business, out of their 
minds.

’Take three case histories:
—One night, early in 1970, a 

large rock cnudied through a 
window at the Model Bakery on 
Cherry Avenue, sprinkling 
glass all over $200 worth of 
bread dough being prepared for 
the ovens.

For proprietor JiOchael Sema- 
noff, it was the sixth time in 
less-than a  year that he was 
forced to scrap his whole 
night’s work and start over.

Mike reidaoed all the win
dows with boards and bars 
creating an oven of the work 
area, where the bread bakes at 
460 degrees.

One night Mike couldn’t  stand 
it and slid- the boards open a 
couple at Inches. As he turned 
away be heard a  click. A kid 
had put a  gun through the bars 
from outside and said “I’m go
ing to blow your head off.”

—Peter Spardone’s Plastlsol 
Products plant on North Maine 
Street lo<^ like a  condemned 
building. His office never sees 
the light of day. Its udndows 
are made of fiberglasSi itortlfled 
by steel bars and covered on 
the outside with layers of heavy

4 W

plywood.
If you touch the door knob, 

instantly the inside of the door 
is attacked by a snarling, leap
ing pack at dogs. The dogs, 
called off, mill around as you 
enter, past an iron club on a 
bench near the door.

An associate. Carmen Flllie, 
stands in an open yard in back 
and says, "Here is where they 
fired the two bullets at me 
from one of those roofs. . .”

Spardone sayp he can’t get 
people to work for him. Their 
cars are stripped in broad day
light. Or else they find $6 park
ing tickets on them.

"I’m about ready to form a 
vigalante group,” he says.

—Every time August Fa
rina’s body shop on North Elm 
Street was broken into last 
year, he ■ called police and 
asked “What am I going to 
do?” They answered, "Shoot 
’em,” and laughed, according 
to Farina.

So on Feb. 9 he "shot ’em” 
and all of a sudden the police 
stopped leuighlng and arrested 
him.

Shortly before he went to 
court, he found his shop broken 
into for the sixth time in the 
past year. TVo $40 batteries 
are mssing. In court, the sus- 
pect, who was wounded, was 
given a suspended sentence. 
Farina was fined $7 for dls- 
chatglng a firearm within the 
city limit.

"What am I going to do?” 
Farina asked, "Beat them to 
death with my fists? Now when 
I ask, 'What am I going to do?’ 
the police say, ‘Move away.’ 
How the hell am I going to 
move away?”

"I don’t want to take the law

into my own hands. I want the 
police to take the law into their 
hands. They have not caught 
one, not a damn one that I re
ported. Hiey don’t even try to 
recover anything,” said Farina.

Hie plight of these three 
small businessmen, their dally 
struggle against mindless van
dalism, is not unique in North 
Waterbury.

In the Great Brook Industrial 
Park, for example, the number 
of businesses has dwindled 
from 41 nine years ago, to 14 at 
present. And three erf those say 
they plan to get out as soon as 
possible.

Some blame the police, as 
Farina does. Others blame the 
courts.

Hie baker, Semanoff, says 
police always respmided within 
minutes. But he says the cul
prits were juveniles and would 
be back the next day. He 
blames the juvenile authorities.

Police Supt. Fred Sullivan 
doesn’t come right out and 
blame the courts, but he says: 
“If we protest that a kid is 
being released too easily and 
too often, juvenile authorities 
may—and I stress may—send 
him to the juvenile home in 
New Haven.”

Sullivan also says that with 
the "no-cash bond some of the 
people we apprehend are back 
on the street before the police
man who apprehended him is 
back on his beat.”

Sullivan would not call his de
partment ' undermanned, but 
pointed out that he has 279 po
licemen in 28.6 square miles 
compared to 426 men for 18.4 
miles in Hew Haven and 
Bridgeport’s 460 men on 17.9 
square miles.

The South Windsor Swim Club 
is shooting for an opening date 
of June 16 for the family activi
ty area on an eight acre tract 
of land Ml Ellington and Neider- 
welfer Rd. near the Vernon 
town line, according to William 
McCaffrey, the club’s president.

Membership is available on a 
first come first served basis Mc
Caffrey said, and. will be limited 
to 160 families the first year. He 
said that more than 100 families 
have already enrolled and each 
family is required to buy a $600 
bond to pay for construction of 
the facility and to pay dues of 
$130 per family yearly,' to fund 
the operating budget. Hie $600 
bond is refunded when a family 
leaves the club.

The firm of Scott Pool, Inc. 
will cwistruct the 26 meter, 
short course Olympic size pool 
which will have six lanes, seven 
feet wide. Tile pool will be "L- 
ahaped” with the diving area 
being 30 feet wide and 33 feet 
IcHig. Pool construction will be
gin April 8.

For the dues, a family will re
ceive a full time pool director, 
lifeguards and swimming les
sons.

The lower level o< the two- 
story club-house will be equip
ped ivith. dressing rooms, show
ers, and the pool directors of
fice, McCaffrey said, and the 
second level will remain as a 
meeting area until members

decide what social functions it 
will be used for.

The club is being patterned 
after swim clubs in nearby 
towns such as Glastonbury, 
Wethersfield and M^tnehester 
which the Scott firm has al
ready built.

Two summers ago, residents 
in the Foster St. area opposed 
the club’s bid to set up opera
tions on property behind their 
homes. McCaffrey said the new 
location is ideal for the club as 
it is a "great deal off the road 
in sort of a "hidden valley.” 
Two all wearier tennis courts 
will be built and the club hopes 
to expand its activities to in
clude volleyball and horse

shoes. "But right now, we are 
concentrating on getting the 
pool in, the buildings up and the 
road paved,” he said.

Other club officers are Sal 
Curvlno, vice president; Ev
elyn Lyons, secretary; Larry 
DOcker, treasurer; and Leon 
MalheUi, assistant treasurer. 
Atty'. sidwin Lassman is the 
club’s legal consultant and Don
ald Clerke, consulting engi
neer.

Because of the Ideation of the 
club M c(^frey said th^t mem
bership will also be open to 
Vernon and Ellington reslddnts.

Information about membe'r- 
ship may be obtained by con- 

■ tacting McCaffrey at his home 
on 106 Tallwood Dr.
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hne stores Of fashion- - '
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hurry to D & L . . .  save now!

Pre - Easter and S p n ^  
Specials for Girls and Boys
GIRLS’ ALI^WEATHER COATS
Boot length or short lengths . . . water repellent Dacron/cotton in single 
and double breasted styles. Many spring colors, 7 to 14. r«g. to $23.

12.99 & 15.99
GIRLS’ SPRING COATS
Spring s favorite acrylic coti*s in lively new styles, single and double 
breasted models. Solids, checks, olaids! 2 to 4. 3 to 6X, 7 to 14. reg. $18 to

12.99 & 15.99
GIRLS’ SPRING DRESSES
Many happy styles in easy-care polyester/cotton blends, cottons and voiles.
Short sleeves or sleeveless. 4 to 6X and 7 to 14. i«g. to $10.

3.99 & 4.99
BOYS’ MOST FAMOUS MAKE SPORT COATS
Double knit polyesters, polyester and cotton blends . . . solid and fancy 
patterns. Single breasted style with wide lapels, flap pockets. 8 to 20. 
reg. $23 to $32

12.99 & 21.99
BOYS’ POLYESTER KNIT SLACKS

i*'l of th . leafon . . . poly.st.r doubl. knits with {tor. log. Solid
shades of navy, brown, Wine, blue. 8 to 18. log. $10

6.99
(DAL, Young World, Manchester Parkade only)

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City Plaza, Vernon, open Mon. thru FrI. to 9:00
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Irate Ulster Protestants 
Cripple Area in Strike

(Oontliiiiiod from Page One) deadline for a  general strike
1. II fifvhf Called by a  militant Portestant

’« ^ t .. ^  ^  oigfmlzatlon. Hie effect wao to

O bituary
Manchester Area

Police Blotter
A South Windsor woman was 

treated at Rockville General

Weiss Budget $17,194,838
(Continued from Page One)

wUl fight.'
H ^ ^ f a l « * S ? e r T a ^ i  prov5ice” T c ! 5 S is  U S '

the British to restore the sus-

Death Qaims' Vaders, 
MHS Teacher-Director

walks, deteriorated recreational "Department budgets do not
. .  .. . . r , , . . _MM__ , facilities are constant re- show any salary increase,”
Hos^ta u’ J ' ^ * pendlture. We should be ex- binders of this problem...........  Weiss says, "except that cover-
injuries when she j u m ^  from pending at least the equivalent m prior years, I am again ed by existing contracts since 
*'**'.. which 1^  struck by of 2 mills on capital Improve- recommending that the town our negotiations with our em- 
a backhoe working on sewer ments ($614,000) compared wHh fathers return to the voters for ploye groups were not complet-
construction on Kelly Rd. the request of $338,(KK).” some general purpose bonds to ed by budget time. Once agree-

The accident happened near in the preface to his six-year ^leet capital requirements.” ments have been reached.
He was bom Nov. 6, 1907 In Vernon town- capital Improvement budget, coordinated development transfers can be made from the
trecht, the Netherlands, son when Mrs. Al- Welss adds, "As one scans the program consisting of bonds, contingency account’ to cover

i greater powers than be- Manchester High School Indus- of John and Jacoba Smlt Vad- Nuttall at 160 Kelly Rd. Capital Improvement docu- allccatlona from capital Im- cost items.”
. He has vowed to make t i ** *** trial Arts Deoartment died this ers In 1936 he graduated from been stopped for the con- ment, it becomes readily appar- provement reserve funds, the The budget deficit Weiss pre-

« .  f  .p . .  „  IP, r t . i  H . « .  hu.. m :., .n d  to ito . ™ ..w .d to . ’S '  S ' i r S T i  Z ,  '.’T  I ' " . . ”? "

William Vaders, 64, of 807

He called on Protestanto to rial Hospital He was the bus- shire, and In 1966 received his J ' ” I’" ’’'"’: from state and federal grants, monuis or tne fiscal year win
rally outside the provincial pai> Jm Um  T SS oiT T S S  band of Mrs. Virginia Webber masters degree from the Uni- ®>°®® ^  comdructlon equip- appears to be the mest logical probably be avoided, he says
Uament building at Stormont Vaders. verslty of Connecticut. He earn- HI®"! “® ®be was posing ^  approach to funding long-term “Projections made after thi
when it holds its closing session ^ T e  B^JLlTSkeOTe”  Mr. Vaders reUred last June ed his Sixth Year certUlcate in » «  "wung around and toem ,®‘’'  P"®®"’
Tiiesdav He asked for a  mas- laxeover. ^  yooLTB as a Mahehester 1962 from ♦»’“ struck the front of her car, dent. Poor roads, lack of side physical plant can fiscal year seem to be holding

High School teacher. From 1941 Hartford.
He was

sponse to the British takeover.

Parkade Starts 
Shuttle Bus to 
East Hartford

(Oontinned from Page One)

when It holds Its closing 
Tuesday. He asked for a  mas
sive show of support for Prime 
Minister Brian Faulkner, who 
quit rather than give in to the 
British demands.

Thousands of workers across 
Ulster joined the strike and 
h e l d  meetings supporting 
Faulkner—an indlcatloa that 
the new British secretary of tin Broder, owner of Martin, 
state fOT Northern Ireland, WU- Ltd., and William Dunham, 
11am Whitelaw, can expect little manager of Butterfield’s, were 
Protestant' x^pport vdiUe he on hand for the brief ceremo- 
rules the provtoce for the next nles this morning inaugurating 
year. the shuttle run.

Nearly all the men at Perrault noted that numerous
Belfasts’ 'Short-Hariaitdalrcraft queries have been received by 
plant walked out. So most merchants from people iilter- 
of the 10,000 workers aU'^&e erted in learning more about 
Harland and Wolff shlpyam  the service.
All banks closed. Trains ' . --------------------
stopped running from Belfast’s 
two major railroad stations. All 
nights from Aldergrove Airport 
were canceled when firemen 
joined the strike. Five of the

Social Workers 
Ma^ JHalt Work
(Ooattnaedhbtpni Page One)

eight ferries to Scotland were ^

the University of ber car, dent. Poor roads, lack of side
smashing it.

a member of the P®»®® apparently Mrs
Sportsmen’s Bowling League Nutthall panicked and jumped 

'a n d  was proud of the 700 series ber car and the car roll-
he bowled last year. He was a ®*̂ back into the ditch. She was

released at themember of Center Congrega- treated and 
tlbnal Church and a former hospital, 
member of the Manchester Ro- 'VERNON
tary Club. ^  Vernon woman suffered

Survlvcra, besides his wife, minor Injuries when the brakes 
are a daughter, Mrs. Donald her car apparently failed, 
(Donna) Papa of Guilford; a oiusing her to strike a gulde- 
slster, Mrs. Irwin Boettcher of '" '̂•e which snapped off a utlli- 
Manchester, N. H.; and two ty pole on Lawrence St. No 
grandchildren. police action was taken against

Funeral services vrill be the driver, Mrs. Evangeline 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Pray of 28 Pleasant 8t.
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E . ___________________________
Center St. Hie Rev. Lyman
Farrar, co-pastor of Center Main St. Hie Rev. (3eorge 
(Congregational Church, will of- Smith, pastor of the Presbyteri- 
flciate. Burial will be in East an Church, will officiate asslst- 
Cemetery. ed by the Rev. William Taylor,

Friends may call at thefu- pastor of the Church of the
neral home tomorrow from 7 to Nazarene. Burial will be In
9 p.m. East Cemetery.

The family suggests that In Friends may call at the fu- 
lleu of flowers memorial con- neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 

until 1956 he was director of tributlons may be made to Hie family sug;gests that any 
. to.uuiec txMtuuifo- tbe high school band. He was either the Manchester Scholar- memorial contributions may be

paper, the Belfast Telegraph, t r a t  I o n .  Meskill appoint^ named head of the Industrial ship Fund or to the Heart Asso- made to either the Presbyteri- 
Shops were^ shuttered and all ^  commissioner early A rts Department In 1966, a post elation of Greater Hartford, 810 an Church or to the Church of

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Complete Llstinga.

5:M  (8) I Dream ot Jeannir 
<181 Jim  and Tammy 
(84) M ilter Bogeri 
(88) Hogan’i  Heroei 
(4e> I Love Lncy 

3:30 (8) Truth or Coniequenrei 
( i t)  Hogan’ i  Heroei 
(24) Electric Company 
(SO) OUIlgan’ i  Iiinnd 
(40) N cwi, Weather ft Sporti 

3:55 (8) What’ i  Happening 
6:00 (S-8-Z2) X ew i — Weather and 

Sporti
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To 'Tell (he Tenth

the
capital projects. Ccntinued,,ne- first six months of the present 
gleet of our physical plant can fiscal year seem to be holding 
only lead .to rapid deterioration up. You may recall at that time 

I of the town as a  whole and we projected the need to find 
ultimately will cost the taxpay- approximately $236,000. This 
er more than If we follow a vdll be accomplished through a 
p l a n n e d  Improvement pro- combination of utilizing state 
gram.” aid for education in excess of

Weiss notes that the town’s our original estimates, under- 
outstanding debts total about expending appropriations in 
$5,600,000 as compared to a several accounts, and use of 
bonding limit of $86,000,000, surplus generated from last 

In his message to the dlrec- year's operation.” 
tors, Weiss says, "Pesplte every Weiss suggests to the board 
effort to develop a budget for that some budget workshops be 
your consideration that would held to review the recommend- 
provlde for no increase In the ed budget. Last year, the work- 
tax rate, too many Items of fix- shops were few and far he
ed costs preclude this. In addi- tween, with the then Republl- 
tlon, in recent years, we have can majority shuffling out the 
been holding such a tight line on door on o n e  occasion when 
expenditures that further reduc- Weiss brought the Idea up at a 
tlons could seriously affect our meeting.

The Democrats, now In ma-

(40) Saint
6:30 (3) News with W alter

kite ____ _________________  ______
lfiiTrv*’S«oionr” ‘* ' abUBy to m ain tain  services of

canceled. doing in running
Drivers and machine o ^ r -  Department. He ad 

ators quit to cloee down North- criticism is not i 
em Ireland’s largest news- ^  ^

has been 
Welfare 

that

WllUnm Vftders
(1956 photo)

A year.Bread began to run short and ,11,1
f t  ^  S i«t^ S

of ”®e®ttnK. but he empha-G a th e ^  at a  s t ^ e  ^  ^^^d that the gathering didn’t 
Queen Victoria near the city ” ^

he'^held until his retirement. Oolllns St., Hartford. the Nazarene.

Kept
R O C K vm iix^

Ellington Grange and until 1971
_________  Alois Kopf, 86, belonged to the NaUonal

h ^ ir”irirl77Jid w om en 'm eet^  represent a very large part of of 242 MarylandAve., Hampton Grange. She was employed as a
“‘® ‘»®P®rtment’s work force. Manor. RensselaerXN-Y.; for- pracUcal nurse for many years, 

with ^ e t s  a n d ^e r-  ’ ’‘® “®* woricer grievances merly of RockvlUe, Friday and after her reUrement, be- 
ses from Protestant battle *bat the de- at his home. He was th^ hus- came the Ellington correspond
hymns.

Army Admits
(Oontliraed from Page One)

stltutlon and wdiat was done 
was stopped.”

Griswold made the aigument 
in urging the court to cut off a

partment "stop demeaning and band of Mrs. Catherine K ^ * 7 ^  7, 1A D >najor test of the surveillanceent for the Enfield Bazaar and

(18) Candid Camera 
(22>$0) NBC News 
(24) Onltar 

8:5.$ (4f) Newt 
7:80 (8) Movie

(8) What's My Une?
(18) Dick Van Dyke
I22-S8) News — Weather and
Sports
(M) Free-For-All 
(48) ABC News 

7:S8 (8) This Is Your Life 
(18) Real McCoys 
i t t )  I Dream of Jeannie (
(24) Connecticut Newsroom 
(88) IfCt's Make a Deal 
(48) Polka!

8:00 (S> National Geographic
(22-88) Rowan and Martin's 
Langb-ln (Repeat)
(8-40) Who Do You Think Yon 
Are?
(18) News, Weather A Sports 
(24) Hansel and Gretel 

8:30 (8 40) Children In Peril 
(18) 1 Spy

9:00 (S) Here’s Lucy (RejMat)
(8-40) Wheeler and Murdoch 
ker.
(2Z-iS0) Movie (Repeat)

9:36 (3) Dorli Day Show (Repeat)

an adequate level. I realize, of jority. campaigned on a pledge 
coujTse, there Is no such thing of opening up the budget in cau- 
aa a budget that can not be cuses of the six Republican 
cut.’’ board members.

For the second year In a row,
Weiss is suggesting that the 
town should charge a user fee 
for dumping at the sanitary 
landfill; and again for the sec
ond year In a row, he suggests 
that charges for funeral services 
should be Increased

About Town
The Women’s Home League 

of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Junior Hall of the Citadel. 

Only four adm U o^ p e r s ^ e  gj^hdaya will be celebrated, 
are requested in his budget. AH Myrtle Turgeon is hostess,
are civilian dispatchers for the
poUce department. Hie men ------- -------------------------- -------
would free uniformed patrol
men who now perform the dis
patcher’s duties.

X k e r s  marched In under i«=(M K '^ - f t  Cher Comedy
”  TTi-f.r finw» The “ ''® ^  abUlUes and skills of the Rockville textile mills and per. ^ Rutgers law .-Jhii onH whitA TTlHt«4r film . TWe vk me KOCKViue Lexuie raiua tuiu

L riU ^U nlon  Jack, o S ^ s e e n  ^® ^“̂ v̂̂ ^̂ d̂ hls Wife,. LtrArTiTUeriHi 1̂“
a  ba n n er  n r o c l a l S n ^ " F O r  * ® ** c re a te d  In- a re  tw o  sisters, M rs . (Jeclle  S om ers ; A g ra n d s o n , fiv e  g rea t- , in ttm ld n ^ d  in  th e ir  sn eech  I t ’S® <*> S ov ie  (Repeat)

ba n n er  p ro c la im in g  e « i c i e n d „  ^ d  reducU on o f  H enke ^  M r s ^ o ^ p ^ e  A n- g ^ d c h i l ^ e ^ ^ d  s e v e r a l  ^  ^  ‘ *1ll3o'?‘7oh‘ iry* ‘^ a « .5 r
drews, both of RockvlUe. nieces and nephews.

Hie funeral and burial will Funeral servlbes will be 
be In Rensselaier. Wednesday at 10 A.-in. at the

-------  Ladd Funeral Home, » , Elllng- iiiiii
Peter Kiahon ton Ave., Rockville.-Thiev Rev.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Peter Dixiald P. IngUsh, pasto^v of iiijjj 
Klshon, 65, of 459 Foster St. (Uqd the Ellington CongregfatlonAl iiiiii 
this m o rn in g  at Manchester Me- C3hurch, will officiate. B uriarji||i 
mortal Hospital. wlU be In Hillcrest Cemetery, ijillv

Mr. Klshon was bont JatL'd; spHntfdeld, Mass. . illlll

God and Ulster—the Poet Of
fice."

Hie strike by the militant 
Protestants and the partial halt 
to the guerrilla campaign by 
Catholics of the Irish RepulHl

Public Records ISiiiiii

(8-48) New Healers 
(24) TBA 

:S8 (24) Book Beat 
88 (S-8-22-S0-40) News — Weath

er and SporU

LIGGETT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
8:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

F U E L  O IL  
17.9

200 Gal. Min.
1 Day Notice For DeUvery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

Warranty Deeds
, L  and M Homes Inc. to John 

can Army were separate reac- Alan and Arlene P  Carlson 
tlons to the British govern- property on Carriage Dr. con- 
ment’s takeover of Northern veyance tax $37,40 '
Ireland’s provincial govern- johi, a . and Arlene P. Carl- 
ment last week In an effort to aoo to Robert R. an4 Lynn A.totoH vAnm nf u  — — L**’ “ *'* ^  Hamptoo, Mofts., Friends may call at the fu-

^  ‘ ^ “  ^U ett, property at 61 Avondale and had Uved.ln South Windsor neral home tomorrow from 2 to ii iii
.11. . -  . . * * Rd., conveyance tax $27.60. for 10 years. yms ^an A m y  .4-and-T to 9 p.m.

Hie militant , Protestante j i ^   ̂ Kuen S. and Tai F, Eng to veteran of W ortd^itr 6 .  t i ^ r e  Suggests that any
he retired about seven years memorial contribuUons may be 

Property on Rd., con- ago, he was em ploy^ as an or- made to the Music Fund at Ell-
nn... ^  “*® Veterans Ington High School or to a char-

n e iv h h !^3 ^  THrfT WUUam H. Hospital. He was a  member of ny of the donor’s choice,neighboring I r i*  Republic and Myma J. Earle, property the American Legion and the _____
which is 96 per cent Catholic 

Hie power cuts struck at 7 
a.m., three hours ahead of the

Military
M issile
Missing

on Redwood Rd., conveyance south Wlndtror Senior Citizens, Hulbuid M. Austin
“ commumcant of St. Mar- Hulburd M. AusUn, 68, of 106

L ^  F ®'^®‘ CSuirch. at. died Saturday nightu. and Jane E. Ray, property Survivors are 4 daughters, MAmArlal Hoe-
Autumn St., conveyance ^  pjoyd N«*o«la of Souto being stricken while

Green Manor Construction Co. ^  S v l U ^ ^ 'o ^ r M r s  IS to n  ® P*^®‘
Inc to TOIUam P and Monica ^  Vi "  byterlan Church. He was the
T. Owens, unit in the Northfleld g e t t r ^ b ^  of Manchester; a 
Green Condominium, convey- brother Anton Klshon of Massa-

M a n c h e s t e t '

SAVINGS 
&  LOAN

A s s o c i a t i o n

7

ance tax $30.25.
James F. Jr. and Elinor 

Breen to Joseph J. and Hieresa
chusetts; 9 g;randchildren, and 
16 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednes-

Mr. Austin was bom July 7, 
1907 in WotervUle, Maine, son 
of the Rev. Chester Austin, for-

J . Jackson, property at 70-81 ^ay at 8 a.m. from the Holmes ” '®*’ P®®tor *»>« Church of the
VWV_ 9 .  .1 . a f t  ------------------------------- A n * #  # O S  -  l h T n » * n * m * * n  n « * # l  r .  **** A l t a .Walnut St., conveyance tax $81. 
36.

(Continued from Page One)"

Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Nazarene, and Ena Mann Aus- 
Manchester, with a  Mass of the lived in Manches-

Shirley M. S ^  to Norman ptesurreotlon at St. Margaret ter for 62 years. He was em- 
J. and Donna L. Lavallee, prop- Mary Church at 9. Burial will ployed as a  macWnlst at the 

are R4FC reconnaissance craft,’ erty on Tracy Dr., conveyance Wapplng Cemetery. Underwood Corp., Hartford, be-
whlch ore used solely for aerial tax $84.10. Friends may call at the fu- fore he retired three years ago
photography and are unam ed. Administrator’s Deed neral home tomorrow from 7 to after 43 years with the firm.

Hie P4 fighter model has CharlesN. Crockett, admin-  ̂ p jjg was a member of the
been known to carry such ai^ Istrator of the estate of Emma _____ church of the Nazarene and
moment as BuUpup, Side- O. Blckmore, to Qoojhw A. Jr. Mrs, Eva B. Bordua the Manchester Fox and Ooon
winder. Falcon or Sparrow HI and Theodora L. QUbeirt, prep- ELLINGTON-Mrs. Eva Bet- CHub.
missiles, the Vulcan 20-mm erty at 81 Washington St., con- Bordua of Splpslc Vil- Survivors, besides his wife,
cannon and other weapons, nu- veyance ^  $ 3 ^ .  formerly of Jobs Hill Rd., are a  daughter, Mrs. Russell
clear and nonnuclear. iu m  morning at Rockville Mblllca; and three grandchll-

AuthoriUes have said planes __^®_^ ” ^ ^ m o n d  P  Healy! General Hospital. She was the dren.
on Shallow-at Bergstrom being used In the ® «f^^

Army-Air Fbrce exercise carry P^Perty
no nuclear armament but they j ,

ona which could be dangerous • __  of 74

State police disclosed that the _ ■
Ft. Hood provost marshal’s of
fice added another facet to the 
case early today by asking that 
clvUleui peace officers be on the 
lookout for an • undetermined 
number of missing M16 rifles.

Hie Texas Department of

Fire Calls
E l^ th  District firefighters 

were called to Box 6291, the 
Bentley School on Hollister St., The Texas uepanmem u. J' n»tiirdav on a falsePublic Safety quoted the Army at 8:06 p.m. Saturday on a laise

teletype alert a .  ^ T  «:18 p:m. yesterday.
Eighth District men went to the

widow of Louis A. Boidua. Funeral services will be to-
Mrs. Bordua was born In Chic- morrow at 2 p.m. at the 

opee. Mass. She was active In Holmes Funeral Home, 400

WE MAINTAIN QUR LOW EST PRIOES
D a y  I n  . . .  D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
rifles apparently were 
from a Ft. Hood range.

Welfare Fraud
Burr Nurseries to put out a 
smouldering pile of peat moss. 
And at 8:16 p.m., they put out a 
grass fire at 116 N. School St.

 ̂ _______ At 8:81 p.m. yesterday, town
(Continued from Pftg* Bremen put out a grass fire to

were cheating the state and the rear of the high school. This 
also to uncover the truth about morning at 8:46, town firemen, 
the extent ot welfare fraud In were summoned via Box 284 to 
ConnecUcut. whatever It might the Cheney Bros, weave shed, 
be.

"6ome people representing 
the recipients claimed there 
was no fraud a t all, while some 
cltliens believed it existed ev
erywhere,” he (*8dd.

White declined to comment 
on the results of the Investiga
tion untU it Is completed. "I

but there was no fire.

. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Proscription 
costs — no “discounts” today, "Regular 
prioes” tomorrow!

No “ reduced opeclaU"—no “ temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptloiis to lure 
customers I

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovlns memoiry of E.
tnselo, wno pasaed away March *<•

We mUi you now, 
■ore.

our hearts are

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PBICBB EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUR 
PtRESCRIPnON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

sun don’t fool that what we «”f„«feSrile :yo '5r^sa'f2cl; 
have in arrests is IndloaUve of uo one can fill your vacant place, 
the total situation,” he added.

TRY US AND $88
Sadly MUied, .
Husband, children and 
granddhudreiLreferring to the expected decline 

in the proportion of arrests as 
the mvestlgatlon continues.

The prUbe Is moving slower 
than expected boozuise of the 
complexity of the task.

When will It be finished?
“Talk about bring w w g : I Lifo'SuM m'^irWe know it’s true, 

said a t first February, but now But it’s not Ur '  "

In  Memoriam
In lovlns memory of R e ln h ^  

Lerch who passed away March 27. 
1969.

us in all we do.

it looks like July,’ 
(Noted.

White iwe-

You are still beside us In all we do. 
Your memories will guide us and 

see us throush,jn, w e ------------- :le same since we lost
you.

Mother and Father

'PKSGMP110NI1

AT THI PARKADE —  W IST MIDDU TPKE.

A home of your own 

is the key to 

better living
You'll enjoy life a whole lot more if you own your own 
hoii|ie and do exactly as you please with it. A key to a 
home is truly the key to better living.

And if you would like to enjoy a fuller life, see your 
realtor aoout a new home. Then see Savings & Loan about 
financing. We've been in the home-loan business for 81 
years and can give you expert counseling. Come in 
tomorrow and talk to the experts. There's no obligation, 
of course.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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Eastwood-Reid Engagements

(NauIR photo)

Engaged
Dr. and Mrs. Donald J. Hen- 

nigan of 232 Ralph Rd. an
nounce the engagement of his 
daughter Miss Robin Hennlgan 
to Frederick M. Petig, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Petig of M LenoK St.

Miss Hennigan is a 1971 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is attending Eastern Oon- 
necticut State College.
. Mr. Petilg is a 1970 g^raduate 

of Manchester High School and 
attended the University of Con
necticut.

A Sept. 9 wedding is planned.

Donnelly-Franzosa Duplicate Bridge

Thp engacement of Miss
Karen Berens of OoUyer, Kan. 
to Alfred Morgan m  of Coven
try has been announced by her 
parents, Mt; and Mrs. Louis H. 
Berens of CoUyer.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred T. Morgan of 
8 Victoria Dr.

Miss Berens is a 1967 grad
uate of Trego Community High 
School, WaKeeney, Kan. and
Brown Mackie Business Col
lege, Salina, Kan. She is em
ployed at the Kroger Family 
Center, Manhattan, Kan.

Mr. Morgan is a 1966 grad
uate of Coventry High Scho<d 
and attended Manchester Com
munity College. He was recent
ly discharged from the U.S. 
Army while stationed at Ft. 
Riley, Kan.

The wedding is planned for 
May 6.

NasslH photo
MRS. RANDALL PHILIP EASTWOOD

(Loiing photo)

Engaged
Tile engagement of Miss Rose 

Marie LeBlanc of Bolton to 
William Anthony Gdraltla of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest LeBlanc of Cook Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony William 
Giraitls of 65 Ferguson Rd.

Miss l^Blanc is a  1971 grad
uate of/Bolton High School and 
is employed at the Driftwood 
Restaurant in Coventry.

M r.' Giraitls Is a  1970 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended A ^cheste r Com- 
mtmity Cidlege.'i'He Lis employ
ed a t Charlie’s Garage, E. Mid
dle Tpke. and is a  member of 
the Connecticut National Guard.

A fall wedding Is idanned.

Hie marriage of Marilyn Jean 
Reid of Manchester to Randall 
Philip Eastwood of EUlington 
took place Friday evening at 
St. James Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. John F. Reid of 
187 Parker St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es A. Eastwood of Elling
ton.

The Rev. Eugene Chapman of 
St. James Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of gladioli and shasta 
daisies were on the altar. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was the or
ganist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her crepe 
gown, with leg o’mutton 
sleeves, was accented with ven- 
ise. lace. Her shoulder-length 
veil was arranged from a 
matching headbow, and she car
ried a  colonial bouquet of vdilte 
miniature carnations, deep pink 
sweetheart roses, stephanotis 
and baby’s  breath.

Mrs. Tom Barton Robertson 
Jr. of Manchester was her sis
ter’s matron of honor. Her 
empire gown of turquoise chif
fon was similar In design to

the bride’s. She wore a match
ing headbow with a  short veil 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of miniature carnations, m ar
guerite daisies and baby’s 
breath.

Charles E. Eastwood of El
lington, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man. .

Mrs. Reid wore an aqua en
semble with matching acces
sories and a corsage of white . 
miniature carnations, yellow 
sweetheart roses, and baby’s 
breath. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a violet ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of white miniature carna
tions, pink sweetheart roses, and 
baby’s breath.

A* reception was held follow
ing the ceremony at Willie’s 
Stesik House.

The couple will live at the 
Vernon Garden Apartments in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Eastwood is a graduate 
of Southern Connecticut State 
College. She is employed at the 
General Reinsurance Co. of 
Hartford.

Mr. Eastwood served with the 
U.S. Air Force for four years 
and attended Manchester Com
munity College.

(NssstR photo)
MRS. JAMES WILLIAM DONNELLY

Duplicate Bridge
Results Friday night in a  sec

tion of a  nationwide charity 
game a t the Italian-American 
Club are as follows: North- 
South; First, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hoar. Second, Lem St. Jean 
u id  Mark Rosenbeig. Tied for 
third, Mrs. J. J . O’Sullivan and 
Mrs. Gordon Lunsford, Mrs. 
R. C. Jackson and Mrs. Glen 
White.

Also, East-Wesct': First, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 LaPlant. Second, 
Ken Worthy and Geoffrey Brod. 
Third, Bruce Cummings and Dr. 
Saul Cdien.

Overall winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. LaPlant, first; and Worthy 
and Brod, second.

A game sponsored by the Man
chester Bridge Club, is played 
each Friday, including Good Fri
day, at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse, 
186 Eldridge St. Play is open to 
the public.

Results in a Thursday morn
ing duplicate bridge game at 
the Manchester Country Club 
are as follows ;North-South; 
First, Mrs. Samuel Pierson and 
Mrs. Arthur Shorts. Second, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Smith. ’Third, 
Mrs. Robert Engleton and Mrs. 
Joseph Barre.

Also, East-West; Mrs. Edgar 
Ansaldi and Mrs. Gerard Mil
ler. Second, Mrs. Arthur Smith 
and Mrs. Leland Carlson, Third, 
Mrs. William Allison and Mrs. 
Leslie WUUamson.

Overall winners for the open 
pairs club championship are 
Mrs. Ansaldi and Mrs. Miller, 
first; Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Carlson, ..second; Mrs. Pierson 
and Mrs. Shorts, third, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, fourth.

Melendy-Katz

The engagement of Miss Mi
chelle Lorraine Dupre to Save- 
rio DlGennaro, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Dupre of 589 E. Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Antonio DlGennaro, 
of Milan, Italy.

Miss Dupre ieua 1971 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is attending th«e Creative School 
of Hairdressing in Hartford.

Mr. DlGennaro is a 1967 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and served with the U.S. Navy 
for two years. He is employed 
as the manager of Pete’s Groc
ery at the comer of E. Qenter 
and Pitkin Sts.

An August wedding is planned.
TSSi;-’

■■

(PellHier ^ o t o )

Engaged
The engagement of Miss (Bar

bara Ann Kautz of Manchester 
to Michael Edward Tuckey of 
Springfield, Mass, has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
John J. Kautz of 83 E. Eldridge 
St. She is also the daughter of 
the late Mr. Kautz.

Her fiance is the son of 
George Tuckey of Springfield 
and Mrs. Rita Tuckey of West 
Springfield.

Miss Kautz is a 1968 grad
uate of East Catholic High 
School and attended Hillsdale 
(^Uch.) College where she was 
a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. She will grad
uate in June from the Univer
sity of Conhectclut where she 
is majoring in home economics. 
She has also been named to 
“ Who’s Who In American Col
leges and Universities.

Mr. Tuckey is a graduate of 
Commerce High School, Spring- 
field and attended Western New 
England College, Springfield. 
He is employed as a sectional 
merchandiser for W, T. Grant 
Co. in Springfield.

■nie wedding is planned for 
Aug. 11 at St. James Church.

Judith Catherine Franzosa of 
West Medford, Mass, formerly 
of Manchester, became the 
bride of James V^lUam Donnel- 
.ly of Somerville, Maas., Feb. 19 
a t Goddard Chapel of Tufts Uni
versity, Medford, Mass.

The bride is a daug^rter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fran
zosa of 181 Sununit St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. Doimelly of 
Soriiervllle.

The Rev. Edward Meade, 
chaplain at ’Tufts University, 
performed the ceremony and 
was celebrant at the Folk Mass. 
The Mass was played on guitars 
and sung by Richard EYanzooa 
of Manchester, a brother of the 
bride, and Miss Anne Cheney 
of S<merville. David Franzosa 
and Christine Fraiuoea, both 
Manchester and brother and sis
ter of the bride, also played 
guitars.

The chapel was decorated 
with large burlap arui felt ban
ners designed and constructed 
by Miss Chmey. On the altar, 
there were gold, green and yel
low burlap flowers created by

Easter Bunny 
To Pay Visit

The Easter Bunny will be ar
riving at Tri-City Plaza in Ver
non Thursday afternoon at 1 
p.m., along with two suitably at- 
tlried assistants, announce Plaza 
officials.

Youngsters attending will re
ceive free helium-filled . bal
loons, and there will be a  photo 
service available so the children 
may have their pictures taken 
in color together with the Bun
ny at a  nominal diarge.

Hie events will take place in 
the Mall area, which has just 
been provided with a small stage 
and sound equipment.

The Bunny will be at the site 
Thursday and Friday from 1-6 
and 7-9 p.m. and Saturday from 
10 a.ni. to noon and 1-5 p.m.

William Moquin, public rela- 
fions coordinator for Tri-City 
Plaza, notes that the moveable 
stage and sound equipment will 
be made available to charitable 
and service organizations, with
out charge. Applications should 
be made through him.

Miss Cathy Franzosa of Man
chester, sister of the bride. 
Circling the altar were yellow 
and white snapdragons, daisies 
and jonquils.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.’ She wore a 
midi-length grown of satin, de
signed w i t h  re-embnddered 
alencmi lace bodice, full sleeves 
with buttoned cuffs, and match
ing lace appliques accenting 
the skirt. She also wore ndiite 
boots and carried a  single long
stemmed white rose. The gown 
was designed by the bride and 
fashioned by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Albert Ricci of Arlington, 
Mass.

(Mrs. Jcrim Franzosa Jr. of 
Buffalo, N.Y., sister-in-law of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a  sage gremi midi
length gown with white boots, 
and she carried a  single long
stemmed red rose.

Thomas Donnelly of Somer
ville, Mass., served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were kBchael Donnelly of Som
erville, another brother of the 
bridegroom; and David Fran
zosa of Manchester, brother of 
the bride.

A reception was held at the 
Alumnae Hall of Tufts Univer
sity. ’The couple is now living 
at 638 Higji St., West Medford, 
Mass.

Mrs. Donnelly, a 1971 gradu
ate of Tufts University, is a  
teaching Fellow at Boehm Uni
versity Department of Physics. 
Mr. Donnelly is a student at 
Massachuetts Bay Community 
College, Watertown, Mass.

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game last Wednesday nioming 
at the Community Y are as 
follows: North-South, First,
Mrs. Louis Daigle and Mrs. 
Madelyn ’Turrell. Second, Mrs. 
Paul Barton and Mrs. Arthur 
Pyka. Third, Mrs. Howard 
Leafe and Mts. Joseph hfiUer.

Also, East-West; First, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Smith. Sec
ond, ' Mrs. John Hedlund and 
Mrs. David Gibson. ’Third, 
Mrs. T. J. Crockett tmd Mrs. 
Nell Tyler.

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game last Tuesday night at the 
South Windsor Community Hall 
are as follows: North-South; 
First, Mrs. Gordon Lunsford 
and Robert Hughes. Second, 
Mrs. George McCartney and A. 
A. Pyka. Third, Mr. and Mrs. 
David kfcGonlgle.

Also, East-West First, Mrs. 
Roy Warren and Mrs. James 
McLaughlin. Second, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rankin. 'Third, Mrs. 
Mark Kovacs and Mrs. Howard 
Boyd.

The next game, sposored by 
the South Windsor Recreation 
Dei>artment, will be held April 
4 at 8 p.m. a t the Community 
Hall; 1788 Ellington Ave., 
Sou^ Windsor. Play is open to 
the public.

I College Notes |
Miss Diane Hunter is one of 

82 students attending New Eng
land College, Hennlker, N.H., 
who will' return Sunday from a 
two-week international exchange 
program in Brussels, Belgium, 
sponsored by the B el^an kOnis- 
tiy  ot Education in association 
with the (Experiment in Inter
national living program. Put
ney, Vt. A 1968 graduate and a 
junior psychology-sociology ma
jor at New England College, 
Miss Hunter is the daughter of 
Mrs. lilUan Hunter of 243 E. 
Center S t —

Rev. Simpgon 
T o F i l l  In  
For Pastor

The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor emeritus ot 
Center Congregational Church, 
has been called to be Interim 
setilor minister of the First 
Oongregatlonal Church of New 
Britain f o r  the next few 
months, while the churrti seeks 
a  replaoement for its former 
pastor.
, The Rev. Dr. Simpson wlU 
preach his first sermon on 
April 9. His duties will include 
preaching, counseling, adminls-

Temple Chapter 
Installs Officers
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall E. 

Hodge of 121 Falknor Dr. were 
Installed Saturday night as 
worthy patron , and matron, re
spectively, of Temple du^kter, 
OES, in ceremonies at the Ma
sonic Tenople.

Other officers installed are 
Mrs. Cecelia M. Johnston, asso
ciate matron; Edward Smith, 
associate patron; Mrs. Marlon 
Y. Kingsbury, past worthy ma
tron, secretary; Mrs. Janet 
VonDeck, junior past worthy 
matron, treasurer; Mrs. Dor
othy C. Kelly, conductress; 
Mrs. Carolyn Nelson, associate 
conductress.

Also, James E. Nichols, chap
lain; Mrs. Joyce W. Smith, 
marriial; Mrs. Harriet E. Case, 
organist; Miss Diane E. Ber
nard, Adah; Miss Connie Shor- 
rock, Ruth; Mrs. Elizabeth A. 
Mottram, Esther; Mrs. Patricia 
W. Morander, Martha; Mrs. 
Aimette Dow, Electa; Mrs. 
Margaret W. Wales, warder; 
Jdm  S. Rlsley, sentinel; and 
Mrs. Helen T. EUiott, past 
worthy matron, treasurer emer
itus.

Members of the installing 
suite were Mrs. Bernice A. 
Rleg, installing grand matron; 
Albert T. Heavisides, installing 
grand patron; Mrs. Olive Re
cave, installing chaplain; Mrs. 
Bette Bantly, installing mar
shal; all past matrons and pa
trons of Temple Chapter. Mrs. 
Marilyn, Allen past matrtm of 
Electa Chapter of Thomaston, 
was the installing grand organ
ist. Federick M. Goal, past' pa
tron of 'Temple Chapter, was the 
installing soloist.

The newly installed matron 
and patron introduced their 
family and friends. Mrs. Hodge 
was presented 'with a gavel by 
her husband.

Representatives from other 
Masonic bodies attended the cer-^ 
emonlns.

Mrs. Viola Trotter, past wor
thy matron, and Mrs. Florence 
Peterson were in charge of gifts 
and corsages. Mrs. Virginia 
Eells and Mrs. Hazel Loveland, 
both past worthy matrcaia, 
served as hospitality hostesses. 
Miss Elizabeth Brown was in 
charge of the go^st book. Mem
bers of Manchester Assembly, 
Order ot Rainbow for Girls, and 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, ushered.

tratlng, limited calling, and oth
er such responsiMUtles.

Meamrtiile, his broadcasting 
programs will continue each 
Sunday at 7 a.m. on radio sta
tion WPOP. His regular half- 
hour show, “Sundays Through 
the Valley," has two new fea
tures. One is (FTshbones , in 
which the Rev. Dr. Show ex
plains difficult passages in the 
Scriptures or other religious 
problems mailed to the station. 
The other is “Candles in the 
Darkness" in which he uses il
lustrations sent to him teliing of 
where someone has lit a  candle 
instead of cursing the darkness.

On Easter Sunday, he will be 
broadcasting the Easter IhlOs- 
sage at 8:16 a.m. on radio sta
tion WTTC as well as his regu
lar Sunday program on WFOP.

NEWI — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A t  THE

PARKADE

V (H eu  photo)
MRS. DAVID RUSSELL MELENDY

Afro Hairdo 
Seen Hazardous
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 

Richmond fire authorities say 
they have discovered a new 
type of fire hazard, the masalve 
Afro hairdo.
’ Firemen said an unidentified 
woman was sitting Ih an au
tomobile Suiulay la tto  city’s 
East End when she "struck a 
match to light a  cigarette.

Hie match set her hair afire, 
firemen reported, and in turn 
tha headliner of the car waa set 
aMaae. ̂

H is iraman emaped without 
injury. Hie fbp caused on estl- 
qtatad $26 damage to the car.

The marriage of Loma^ San
dra Katz of Ventnor, N.J. to 
David Russell Melendy of Pom- 
fret' Center took place March 
19 a t the Temple Beth Shrtom.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Katz, 
Ventnor, NJ. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old O. Melendy of 180 Broad 
St.

Rabbi Seymore Roeen of 
Margate, N.J. performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her em-, 
pire gown of Imported ivory 
lace was designed with a ruffled 
collar, ruffled juUette sleeves 
and an A-Une aUrt. She carried 
a nosegay of tea roses and 
daisies and her veil was a fln- 
gertlp mantilla with matching 
lace edging.

kOsB Sharon Katz of Ventnor, 
N.J., sister of the bride was 
maid of honOT.

H er full aUrted gown of beige 
and brown printed voile was 
designed with a  scoop neckline 
and accented with a broad

udilte belt She carried a  nose
gay of yrtlow tea roees and 
daisies.

Harold R. Melendy of Alex
andria, Va, served as his broth
er’s man.

Mrs. Kais wore a gown de
signed with a gray ruffled chif
fon bodice and gray and black 
print skirt and matching Jacket 
Hie bridegroom’s mother wrore 
a yellow empire gown accented 
with a narrow belt

A reception was held at the 
Temple after the wedding cere
mony.

The couple will live in Pom- 
fret Center.

Mrs. Melendy la a graduate 
of George Washington Univer
sity and recently received her 
masters degree in speech path
ology from Emeraon College, 
Boston.

Mr. Melendy la a magna 
cum laude graduate of the Uni- 
veraity of Hartford and la em
ployed by the Nutmeg Broad
casting Cbrp. as a  news director 
for radio staUcn WINY, Put
nam.

Hie engagement of Misa Me
linda Basse of Manchester to 
Richard Elliot Clough of East 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Robert Sasse 
and Mrs. Joseph Chemestreck, 
both of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard Clough of 
East Hartford. .

Miss Sasse is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Northeastem-Tufts assistant 
program. She is employed as a 
dental claims assistant at the 
Aetna Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Clough, a graduate of 
Penney High School, East Hart
ford,, is serving with the Naval 
Reserve in Londonderry, Ire
land.

A spring wedding is planned.

A.F.S. Students 
WiU Speak To 
Women’s Group
Two American Field Service 

exchange students will be guest 
speakers at the meeting of the 
Professional Women’s Club to
morrow at 7{S0 p.m. at^the Fed
eration Room of Center Congre
gational Church.

Miss Xlmena Valarazo of 
Ecuador, a  student at Manches
ter High School, will tell Of her 
native country. While in Man
chester, she is making her 
home with H r. and Mrs. John 
Seavey of 77 Oxford St.

John Lombardo of 602 Spring 
St. will describe his experiences 
last summer as an exchange 
student at Burlage, Germany.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Philip Emery, Mrs. 
Donald Kirby and Miss Helen 
Carrier.

ITS

RBBAn
O F MANCHESTER

AND VERNON 
“Hie Fonnal Wear King”

for the
LARGEST 

SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT
EAST OF THE BIVBR , . .

All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . .Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sUes 
from Boys’ slzea 4-20; Men’s 
sizes 84-62 Reg., 84-46 Short, 
86-62 Long, 88-62 Extra Lonig, 
36-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THE OCCASION — SEE

REBAL MEN’S amp

WE AliBO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED 
SHtRTS IN 
ALL THE 
LATEST
c o lo rs

■rue coMfien m w s iro ar
901 • 907 Main St.
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Bat.
9:80 to 6:80 

Thursday until 9 p.m.

Tri-City Plaza 
VERNON

Open Hon. thru Friday 
10:00 to 9:0Qr 

Saturday tmtll 6:80

cM ida^ HALF-CARAT 
DIAMOND JEWELRY!

a 4$
A. Gold bracelet $380 F. Heart pendant and chain $305
B. Cinderella'ring 305 G. Swirl-rlng, 7 diamonds 445
C. Heart-shaped ring 310 H. Princess ring, 17 diamonds 310
D. 4-diamond pin 300 J, Floral pin, 25 diamonds 410
E. Pierced earrings 220 K. Pierced earrings 200

L. Flexible bracelet $350

All in 14-carat white or yellow gold
E A S y  PAYMENTS INVITED

JEW ELEhS -S ILVE R SM IT H S  SIN CE 1^00
DOWNTOWN H ^C H B STB R  AT 068 MAIN STREET 
OPEN TUBS, thru BAT. •  HIURSDAYS tUl 9:00 P.M.

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Vases for an ‘Array of Daisies’
Members of the Manchester Junior Women’s Club 
dip bottles which will be daisy-HIled decorations at 
the club’s “Array of Daisies’’ luncheon fashion 
show next Saturday bespnning at 1 p-tn. at Valle’s 
Steak House in Hartford. Proceeds from the af

fair, the club’s last fund raising event of the year, 
will go to the club’s general fund for distribution 
to various charities. Shown 'left to right are Mrs. 
John Dougan, Mrs. Lawrence Moon, and Mrs. Rob
ert MaKempo. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
Viruses Cause Them

Penicillin Won't Cure Colds
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — Why do

doctors insist on treating a 
bad cold with so-called sra- 
thetic drugs when penicillin 
seems to work better and 
faster providing the patient 
is not allergic to it. The last 
cold I had the doctor pre
scribed synthetics. During 
the four days I was on the 
drug I ran a fever of 100 de
grees, cougj^g and chest 
congestion. TOey finally gave 
me penicillin and the fever 
broke the evening after I 
began taking it.

Dear Reader — Colds and 
r e s p i r a t o r y  infections 
lumped into that category 
are caused by viruses. A 
virus is a link between the 
things that are purely chem
ical and living matter. It can 
only reproduce itself while 
inside a living cell. This is

why all of the virus work 
has been done by inoculating 
eggs, animals or other living 
tissue. This is distinctly dif
ferent from bacteria, which 
can be grown on the surface 
of a culture plate or on the 
surface of our throat. Peni
cillin has no effect whatever 
on treating virus Infections.

Accordingly, doctors don’t 
treat colds with penicillin 
with the thought in mind that 
they are going to get rid of 
the virus that causes the 
cold. Now, if you develop a 
complication to your cold 
which is a bacterial infec
tion, such as a strep throat, 
then the penicillin is definite
ly indicated.

Although you give credit 
to penicillin for alleviating 
your condition, it may weu 
be that your illness had run 
its normal course. Physicians

soon learn not to take too 
much credit for a sudden 
i m p r o v e m e n t  of their 
patients. Nature sometimes 
would have done these things 
on its own.

Dear Dr. Lamb — Why is 
it that 8ugar does not show 
up in the urine of some peo
ple who have diabetes? I 
nave it and sugar only shows 
in the blood. Is a persoh 
more apt to go into a coma 
when sugar does not show 
up in the urine?

Dear Reader — If the kid
ney is working properly, it 
acts as a filter for the blood. 
Sugar is filtered out into the 
urine only when the amount 
in the blood rises to a fairly 
high level. Even normal peo
ple, when they eat a lot of 
sweets, may have some 
sugar in the urine within the 
next hour or two:

A person can have a high
er than normal level of blood 
sugar and the level still not 
be high enough for sugar to 
be siuUed out of the urine. 
Diabetes in these individuals 
is diagnosed by the blood 
test. If the kidney is normal 
and there is no sugar in the 
urine, the level of increased 
sugar in the blood is limited. 
Such a person is less likely 
to go into a coma than a per
son who has sugar in the 
urine with normal kidneys, 
since diabetic coma is more 
apt to occur if the blood 
sugar is too high.

'This of course is the basis 
on which diabetics test their 
urine for sugar to see how 
much i n s u l i n  they should 
take. If sugar begins to show 
up in file ufine, they are 
either off their diet or not 
taking enough insulin.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
I______ _̂____________

Schaller, Heather Elisabeth, daughter of Russell and 
Diane Krob Schaller, 87 Sunset Ter., Vernon. She was bom 
ICarch 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allen JKrob Sr., 119 Maple St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond BchaUer, 860 Lydidl S t ,  Manchester. Her paternal 
great-grandmother Is Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, Andover. Her pa
ternal great-gTsdt-grandmother is Mrs. Fannie Schubert, Man
chester.

VlbberL, Melissa Jo, daughter of Brian and Lucille 
Purvis Vibberts, Pino Ridge Dr., Andover. She was bom 
March 8 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Adelaide Fox, 226 Woodbridge St., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Vibberts, 48 Delmont S t, Manchester. She has a  brother, 
Brian Jr., 8MI. '«< * * * «

WoJcleohowsU, Robert Jr., son of Robert 6r. and Susan 
Fatard Wojciechoiwski, 76 Overbrook Dr., R t  8, Vernon. He 
was bom March IS at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal giandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Adelard Fafard, South- 
bridlge, Maas. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Wojciechowaki Jr., Quinebaug. lOs paternal great
grandfather la Edlword Wojclecbowski Sr., Webster, (Mass. He 
haa a  sister, Wendy, 1%. « *t ». 1*1

Kiely, Kimberly LyJm, daughter of Lawrence and Doro
thy Schaefer Kiely, 4909 Cheryl Dr., Corpus Christ!, Tex. She 
was bom Feb. 23 at Spoehn Hospital, Corpus Christ!. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ekhnund L. Kiely Jr., 
Corpus Christl. Her paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Ed
mund L. Kiely Sr., 260 W. High S t, Manchester.

Lachance, Tmcy Anne, daughter of Gerard and Barbara 
Melanson Lachance, Stafford Spring. She was bom March 14 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Melanaon, East Kingston, N.H. Her 
patenud grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Lachance, 
Belchertown, Mass. She has a  brother, Paul, 6; and a  sister, 
Christine, 4. • *1 * * *

Cosgrove, Lucas James, son of Joseph and Mary Lucas 
Cosgrove, 14 Strong St., Manchester. He was bom March 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Ho«q>ital. EOs maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas, 62 Eklwards St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Patridc Ooegrove, 
Hartford. He haa two brothers, Joseidi, 7, and Patrick, 6.

« ■ « , * . *  I*.
Emerson, Kriotin Both, daugh(ter of Paul and UUian 

HatUn Emerson, 86 Home Ter., Blast Hartford. She was bom 
March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James O. Hattln, 123 Hilliard 
St., 'Manchester. Her paternal grandpcurenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl F. G. Emerson, Esist Harford. Her maternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Eldward Carroll, 128 HUUard St., Manchester. 
She has a  sister, Linda, 8.-*1 *• A * *.

Jocksmi, Jennifer Aimette, daughter of Michael and Mon
ika Craig Jackson, Hebron. She was bom March 12 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig, Newark, Del. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson, Belfiist, Maine. Her 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Grif- 
feth, Belfast, Maine; and Mr. and MTa. Harold Jackson, Bel
fast Maine. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Josef 
Ulrich, Bonn, Germany.

>* «i * * ,*
Sines, la u ra  Jane, daughter of Robert and B. Barbara 

BabMtt Sines, 288 Autumn St., Manchester. S ie  was bom 
March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Herbert H. Babbitt, Norwich. Her psiter- 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. RusseU V. Sines Qunicy, 
Mass. She has a sister, Gretchen, 2.

. « « * • *
MicchelU, Stephen Robert, son of Robert and Llpda 

Nails MicchelU, 87 Rartiel Rd., Apt. F. Manchester. He was 
bom March 14 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital.^ His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Nalls, 14 Bancroft 
Rd., Rockville. Hls paternal grandparents cue Mrs. Fiances 
Hattersly and Albert MicchelU, both of Paterson, N.J.

* * * * *
Stence, Richard Daniel, s<xi of Richard and Deborsfi 

Slater Stmce, 818 LydaU St., Manchester. He was bom March 
14 at Manchester Memoriail HospitaL His maternal grand- 
mottier is Mrs. Edith Hamil Slater, Woodbridge S t, Manches
ter. 'Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Btence 
Sr., 48 Edison St., Manchester.* * * * *

MoGIamery, Justin BUohael, son of Michael and Rebecca 
Doherty McGlamery. Woodacres Rd., Amston, He was bom 
March 5 at 'Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Doherty, Newport, Maine. 
Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. TB . McGlamery, 
Mt. Vernon, Maine.

Women Avoiding 
Heavy Road Jobs

SALT LAKE CTTY (AP) — 
Utah highway construction 
workers are complaining that 
women are taking over soft 
Jobs as flajsTnen and refusing to 
get on union lists that 'would 
have them doing hard woric 
such as operating Jackham
mers.

C.E. Berger, Utah State AFXr 
CUO presldHit, told 'Gov. Calidn 
Rampton during the weekend 
that too many women have

been displacing veteran union 
men in Jobs where they direct 
traffic around construcUon 
sites.

St a t  e Highway engineer 
Blaine J . Kay said many of the 
women who have been flocking 
to become flagmen are ooUege 
girls who find it a  good high- 
paying Job they can handle 
while attending school.

“They do a  good job,” Kay 
said, “and many of the cm- 
tractors like them better than 
men because. they leam quick 
and motorists treat them with 
more ccMu^sy.”

Service Notes
Navy PO 2C. Thomas E. Las

sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Lassen of 86 Bretton 
Rd., is In the Oaribbean aboard 
the ampUblaua attack cargo 
ship U8S C9iarleston, support
ing U.8. Marines engaged in 
amidiibious assault training ex
ercises. Before returning to 
Norfolk, Va., the ship wUl visit 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Is
lands.

Pvt. AUen J. Benupre, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. Beau- 
pre of 16 Locust St., South 
Windsor, recently completed ad
vanced individual training at 
the U.S. Army Armor Oenter, 
Ft. Knox, Ky. A 1970 graduate 
of South Windsor High School, 
he entered the service In Octo- 
bei' and completed basic train
ing at Ft. Dlx, N.J.

GET TENDER LOVING CARE
AT

) . 85 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

startinĝ  ̂Wednesday! at D&L!

Round - The - Qock
panty hose and 

stocking sale!
March 2 9 -A pril 8

Pretty Panty Ponty Hose'
Ckicoa Creme, Tango, Toffee, Bit 
’O Black, Satin Taupe.

reg. 2.50 SALE

Room A t The Top Panty Hose
Cocoa Creme, Satin Taupe, Tango, 
Toffee.

reg. $3 SALE 2.4S

Opaque Panty Hose
Peppermint, Lime, Lemon, 

Navy, Black.
leg . 2.60 SALE 1.90

Agilon Stockings
Satin Taupe, Cocoa Creme 

reg. $2 SALE 1.70

HoUerya all otores)

D & L i
« «  STORES Of f ASHIOM

m A

/ '

Spring
4«OSPrrAL AUXILIARY

Come in now and pick out a new outfit for the 
Easter Season.
Best selection at this time for the entire family.

57 EAST CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER

"J  Ut I

blau
furniture stores

SEALY
SLEEP CENTER

SPECIAL 
A f̂ • • • • • •

featuring

SEALY HEALTH GUARD

of Mancheater . . .
1116 Main 8t. •  643-4169

(More
Mattreoa

Money)

FREE
DeDvery

and
SettJp

TWIN OB 
FULL SIZE

ea. pc.

•  Scotchgarded Cover
•  More comfort with deep quilt

ing to Sealyfoam®* . . . lay
ers of puffy cushioning "like 
sleeping on a cloud”

•  More support from hundreds 
of extra firm Dura-Flex colls.

OPEN TONIGHT
I  and EVERY MONDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY |  

NIGHTS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE! ^

•k Manchester Parkade—Open Dally 10 to 9 
if Rant Hartford—Putnam Bridge Plaaa 10 to 9 
'*' Enfield Square—Mall entrance Open 10 to 9 :S0 
■k Meriden ^ u a re —Next to O. Fox upper level 10 to 9 :S0 
k Torrington Parkade—Open I^Uy 10 to 9 
k Gallery West—^Torrington Parkade

Thrilling To Give — 
Delightful to Receive

For the Entire Family 
Fanny Fanner or 

Russell Stover Candy

SoUd
Chocolate Eggs
Reg. $1.19 lb.

Imported 
Foil Wrapped

Make Your Own Easter Basket
Hundreds of baskiets, Easter grass, import
ed chocolate novelties, and all kinds of egg^ 
delicacies.

Cuddly 
fa s te r  Rabbits 

and Plush Animals 
Easter Cards 
Party Supplies 
Costume Jewelry 
Custom Made For Us 

.Filled Easter Baskets 
$2.49 to 

@ $5.98

2
7

A

2
7

4,s'-';
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FUNERAL H O M E

EitahlUhed 1 8 7 4  Three generations o f service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

(208) 649-7196

Jazz Sextet Performs for Bennet Students
The students of Bennet Junior High School, at two assemblies 
today, were treated to a concert by a Jazz Sextet from the Hart
ford Symphony Society. Pictured performing are, from the left. 
Jack O’Connor, saxophone; Charles Cicchetti, trombone; A1 Forte, 
trumpet; A1 Lepak, percussion; Paul Maynard, bass; and Charles

Gigliotti, piano. The sextet played Jazz styles from Dixieland to 
the' present and included a demonstration of Latin, Afro and 
Cuban rhythms. The program was made available by a grant 
from the Manchester Fine Arts Council.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

William J. Lennon, Director ^
Roy M. Thonipsbn, Associate Director
R. Brue Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, 
procedures, etc. Come in, phone or write fc(r a dependable answer. 
No obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. I am a recent widow with employment income. Are my Social 
Security benefits subject to income tax?
A . NO. Social Security benefits are exempt from, the federal 
income tax. TTiis applies to ALL beneficiaries.

Andover

Election Laws 
League Topic

The Andover League oT Wom
en 'Voters wUl meet tonight at 
the home at Mrs. Margaret Vin- 
kels of Hebron Rd. to hear a 
member of the state league’s 
election laws committee speak 
on the elecUon laws.

The league statewide is in the 
middle of a two-year study con- 
Icemlng the election laws, fol
lowing 10 years of research and 
progress which were also pro- 
ceded by an intensive two-year 
study in 1B61-1963. Many chang
es have been made regarding 
the election laws in that period 
and the league continues to 
work for stUl more changes.

Tonight’s meeting begins at 8 
and guest speaker is expected 
to be Mrs. Ruth Ostfeld, co- 
chairman of the state election 
laws committee of the league, 
or a member of her staff.

Voter Campaign 
At the March meeting of the 

leagUb, members of the board- 
discussed a possible campaign 
to eojliat the 18-yegr-old voter - 
at Rham High School.

Mrs. Nancy Breadheft, Ando
ver league’s voter service 
chairman, said she would con
tact the Marlborough league to 
plan a program geared to the 
youngsters in an effort to have 
the 18-year-olds go and register 
as voters.

lioeal Actloh
Mfs. Mary Keenan, action 

chairman of the league, sold a 
letter has been sent to Sen. 
LoweU Welcker asking his sup
port of the Rlbicoff amend
ments to the welfare bUl.

Letters have also been sent 
to other area legislators asking 
for support of Welfare Bill 6194, 
which would stop cuts in bene
fits for families on AFDC (Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children). ’The league’s poslUon 
is that children should not be 
penalized because of the state’s 
austerity program or welfare 
department budget cuts.

Mrs. Keenan said that a let
ter sent to Gov. ’Thomas Mes- 
kill asking his support for air 
quality standards brought an 
answer affirming his support in 
that area.

Equal Rlghlts
A letter was read from the 

LWV of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
stating its position regarding 
equal rights for women and the 
possible inclusion of this Item 
under the local league's human 
resources studies.

The Oalifomla league asked 
that a letter be sent to the Na
tional League supporting this 
position. Because the local 
league has already recommend
ed Uiat this item be included in 
the national program, the board 
decided not to send a further 
letter.

New Books
Mrs. Adele McBride, librari

an at the Andover Public Li
brary, said that the Veeder 
Root Oo. of Hartford has donat
ed three books on organic gar
dening to the library.

The bocOoB were donated in 
memocy of the late Wilson C. 
CarroU, an organic gardening 
enthusiast.

Obng. Robert Steele has do- 
rntted a  book entitled “ The U.S. 
Oovemment Organization Man
ual for isn -m z .”

Mrs. Ikrrothy Miller, state 
representative from the 36th 
district, said that she is leaving 
a colpy of the House calendar 
and schedule of hearings at the 
library every few days, os it is 
issued. Persons Interested in 
the time and place various bills 
will be up for public hearings, 
or to come up before the legis
lature, may check the library 
ftr  this information.

Holiday Ctoslngs 
The library wlU be closed 

BVidoy, March 81, Ckxxl Friday. 
Also oloaed wiU be the town of
fice buUdlng, the town garage, 
and the duinp facilities.

Menrhsstrr Bvenliig Herald 
Andover oamivo**d«>t> Anna 
WWsIna, XU. HMMT.

Boys’ New
Sport
Jackets

Reg.
15.99-
16.99

8 8

Easter Values!

Poly wool weaves or 
bonded knits. Single 
breasted styles with flap 
pockets, vent back. Solids

Dress Shirts

2.44
No-iron poly cotton shirts with newest long 
point collars, short sleeves. Solids, prints, 8 
to 18.

Boys Flare 
Dress Slacks
No-iron blend of rayon. Wide 
waist band, flare legs. Solids, 
fancies. Regular or slim 8 to 18.

3.88

Premium Yarn
A gilon" or 
Cantrece II

I’ unty Hose

No-run, insures long 
wear, exceptional fit. 
Petite, average, 
med. tall or tall. 5 
shades.

Caldor’s Own 
W onderlon 

Super Stretch 
Panty Hose
By Am erica's Leading Mfr.

W onderlon One Size
Perfect fit! Nude heel, 
tailored toe. Beige, 
brown, cinnamon, 
navy, taupe, white, sun- 
tone. ■'
Junior Petite One Size
Perfect'fit for Oie small fig
ure! Popular shades of beige.
Ivory, brown or navy. One 
size fits all.

Queen Size
Specially designed for the 
woman with a fuller figure, 
shades.

Regal Size
For the larger woman - the 
comfort of panty hose! 50'’ 
waist, to 250 lbs. 6 colors.
Wonderlon is unlike any other nylon you’ve 
ever worn! It shapes itself to fit your curves as 
though it were made.for you alone!

F ash idn w ise s leev e less  
dresses peep from under a 
contrasting coat! Twills, 
bonded knits in plaids and 
solids, beautifully detailed. 4

Junior Boy’s 
Rugby Suits

6.88Suit* 
Reg. to 

9.99
Smart, springlike rayon 
blends in sport or matching 
styles. Single breasted with 
vent back. 4 to 7.

Junior Boys’ 
Dress Shirts

1.37
No-iron poly cotton fab
ric; short sleeve, long 
point collar style. Solids, 
prints; 4 to 7.

Savings 
to 2 5 %  
in time 

for
Easter!

Misses’ Velour or 
Wet-Look Coats

14.88Rag.
19.99 

Ite 24.99

Junior Boys’ Sport Shirts

1.77Permanent press po
lyester cotton in prints or 
cartoon styles. Short 
sleeve, long point collar; 4 
to 7. ________

to
19.88

Flush rayon velours and lus-'̂  
clous wet look toppers, pant 
coats and long styles . . .  the 
season's most wanted styles! 
Sizes 8 to 18.

Boys’ Easter Shoes

“I'.?.- 5.44
Boys' George boot in an
tique amber leather. 10V4 to 
3. Combination last.

Women’s 
Shoes
Our Rag.

6.99

5 . 8 8 '
Dainty straps - the new rage for Spring! Pumps 
in Navy. tan. or white patent. 5 to 10.

Misses’ No Iron  
Frilly Fancies

3.87
Dacron cotton blends, crepes 
and seersucker-look fabrics. 
Ultra feminine lace, ruffles in 
sizes 32 to 38.

Fantastic Value 
From

Famous Maker

$
vinyl* 
and

CrinkiM

High fashion and classic shapes - shoulder straps, 
travel and pouch styles, many with extra inside 
pockets. Spring and summer colors.

YOUR

Imported Scarves — from Italy and the O rient. 
light and dafk prints in many patterns, including 
paisleys, geometries, stripes, solids.
Nylon'Gloves — Shorties to 4-button length. Stretch CHOICE 
sizes, white, bone, and s)>ring shades.

Iioot w ov* lo C h a r g i " " " * * * * * * *

' amous Maker]

Two and Three 
Piece Suits

&
Fantastic 

Value
Ipring

Knits, double knits and 
weaves, all bonded for 
shape retention . . .  all 
washable, too! Solids! 
patterns, checks and 
noundstooth checks.

7 to 14.

Girls’
Long Dresses

5 . 9 9
Oroot
Volvo

Romantic charmers fo r 'a  
little princess! Solids, 
checks, prints, eyelet ami 
lace trims. 4 to 14. .1

r ^ 3l WWK
M anchostor S A L E T M O N .

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway thru WED.
1145 Tolland Turnpik.

Girl’ s Dress Shoes
Rog.SS 4.44

2 Strap Pump in patent with crinkle texture. Black, 
navy, white . . .  or ribbon-tied cut-out shoe in black or 
white crinkle< both 8‘A to 3.

Girls’ Knee-Hi Socks
Cotton or opaque nylon in new 
Spring colors. 6 to 9. to 11.

Girls’ Panty Hose
Wonderlon miracle fit! One 
size fits 7 to 14. Beige, cin
namon. off-white.

Our Rog. 
1.00

Girls’  Easter Handbags
Big variety of styles in straw or Our Rog. 
vinyl. Choice of Spring colors. 1.99

Girls’ Easter Hats
1 , 7 7

Crisp straws, soft crochets! 
Newest sloppy hats and pert 
berets. A wide selection of 
colors and styles.________ • 1 9 9 . o 3 . 9 9 ^

V' ’ -s'‘
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CBT Reap^ints 
Associate Board
Directoni , at OonnecUcut 

Bonk and TVuet Oq. reappoint
ed a gtoap at 12 men to the as
sociate for CBT’s Man
chester oHlces, at their annual 
meetlnir last week In Hartford.

rnwmas F. Ferguson of 78 
Forest St., executive editor, 
and former co-publisher of The 
HeraM, was re-tiected board 
chairman. He was named to 
the poet Jan. 1 to replace Ev
erett T. Keith of 48 Meadow 
Lane, who retired In December 
after many years on the board.

‘WMllain O. Olenney was nam
ed vice chairman, fUling a va
cancy left by the December re
tirement o f Wells C. Dennison 
of 20 S to^  Hollow Lone. Oth- 
Ms re-elected were Richard T. 
Baseler, v i c e  president-en
gineering, Pratt tc 'Whitney Air
craft; Nell H. Ellis, president, 
Wyandotte Industries Ck>rp.; 
Robert P . FuUer, chairman, 
Lydall, Inc.; Etmano Oaraven- 
ta, manager, international 
salea end licensee operations, 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft.

Also, Harold O. Garrtty, sen
ior partner, Oarrity Walsh & 
Diana, attorneys; Jack R. Hun
ter, presldMit, Jack R. Hunter, 
Inc.; Matthew M. Moriarty Jr., 
vice president, Moriarty Bros., 
Robert R. Nelson, CBT v ice ’ 
president and manager of the 
Main St. office; Superior Court 
Judge Jay E. Rublnow, and 
Robert H. Smith, lareeldent, 
Robert J. Smith, me. ~

Parker Crossing 
Okayed by PUC
The State FubUc UtUities 

Commission has told the town 
it can relocate a railroad cross
ing on Paricer St to a point 
660 east of tts present location 
at the point where Colonial Rd. 
vdll eventually crote the tracks 
to connect with Parker St.

The move is x>art of the town’s 
"plan to cloae to traffic a stretch 
of Paricer Bt. near LydaU Ihc. 
mUIs. The extension of Colo- 
nisd Rd. is part of the ffiieldon 
Rd. (Paricer-Oakland connector) 
project, according to William 
O’NMU, director of wbU c works.

There is 816,099.M left of the 
8340,000 the Board of Directors 
appropriated for the Sheldon Rd. 
work.

The Colonial Rd. extension 
was bid last fall, but it Is ques-

Vonce Quits Campaign; 
Backs Humphrey's Effort

While Miss Martha White provides the initial b ^ t, four Head 
Start youngsters pick up the rhythm during a basic rhythms and 
sounds of nature workshop. that Miss White, director of music 
at Manchester High School, conducted recently for Head Start

Tolland

Search for Historic Site 
Turns U p  Weather Device

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS “ I don’t feel it will have any 
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — major effect on Humphrey’s 
Sen. Vance Hartke of Indiana campaign,’ ’ Jackson said. Llnd- 

has pulled out of the race for say said the endorsement 
the Democratic preaidentlal wasn’t surprising and is “ not 
nomination and says he will de- vety consequential.’ ’ 
vote his “ full eneigles to nomi- H u m p h r e y  and Muskie, 
natlng and electing Hubert H. meanwhile, minimized the Im- 
Humphrey.’ ’ , portance of the Wisconsin pri-

‘ ‘ M y determination was mary as just another In a 
there,’ ’ Hartke said Sunday, series of state contests.
“ but I didn’t have the mrniey.’ ’ On the CBS broadcast “Face 

Humphrey, who was stump- the Nation,’ ’ Muskie said: 
ing for labor support in Phila- “Whatever toe result is, we’re 
delphia when informed of going on unUl we get 61 i>er 
Hartke’s announcement, said cent of the delegates In toe xson- 
toe endorsement “ doesn’t mean ventlon.”
that It turns things around’ ’ but Humfrfu'ey, appearing on 
added he thought It would help ABCs “ Issues and Answers,’ ’ 
him in toe April 4 Wisconsin said: “ Each primary is a battle 
primary, the next ballot-box unto Itself . . . , and you have to 
test for the presidential hope- fight It out one at a time.’ ’ 
fuls. Muskie, noting that Humph-

“ Every time you get an en- rey and McGovern are from 
dorsement you like It,’ ’ the states near Wisconsin, termed 
Minnesota senator said. himself toe underdog and said

Hartke waged an Intensive he hoped to run third or better, 
personal campaign in the Both Muskie and Humphrey 
March 7 New Hampshire pri- criticized President Nixon’s 
mary but finished a dls- proposed one-year moratorium 
appointing flfth-wlto only 3 per on new school busing pro- 
cent (X toe vote and polled less gmms.
than 1 per cent a week later In Muskie said that although he 
Florida, where he made no doesn’t like busing it is a useful 
serious effort. and proper tool to achieve de-

Many observers had expected segregation and that the real 
hts withdrawal, especially after problem is “ how do we get 
he allowed last Friday’s dead- quality education on a deseg- 
line to pass without filing for regated basis within toe reach 
toe May 2 primary In his home q i every child.” 
state at Indiana. Humphrey said he’s in feivor

The only Democrats now of “ busing Children from poor 
campaigning actively in Wia- schoeds to good schools’ ’ but not 
consin are Sens. Humphrey, from good schools to poor. Lat- 
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, er, Humhprey told an APLi-CIO 
George McGovern of South Da- dinner in Philadelphia he was 
kota and Henry M. Jackson at glad toe labor federation’s 
Washington, Gov. George C. president, George Meany, took 
Wallace of Alabama and Mayor a stand and resigned from toe 
John V. Lindsay of New York, pay Board. After toe s|>eech, 

Reps. Wilbur D. Mills of Ar- aides said toe senator had 
kansas, Shirley Chisholbm of asked Congress' Joint EJcofiom- 
New York and Patsy Mink of ic Committee to hold an inquiry 
Hawaii, former Sen. Eugene J. into toe actlvlUes of toe Pay 
McCarthy of Minnesota and Board and Price Comndssion. 
Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Ange- other actlvlUes of toe candi 
les are on the baUot but mak- dates Included: 
ing few if any campaign ap- McGOVERN—Speaking l!o
pearances. about 3,000 people at toe Uni

on the Republican ballot, verslty of Wisconsin at Madi-
____  President Nixon faces Reps, gon, the South Dakota senator

The Oiamber’s board of dl- Ashbrook of Ohio and gjjd the IntemaUonal Tele
rectors voted Feb. 11 to oppose M cC losk^Jr. of C^i- pj,cne & Telegraph Corp. case
toe two bills and toe Chamber ^orn‘a. >>“ 1 McCloskey has ..jms been replete with lies and

James Daley, 62, of no cer- relayed that InformaUmi to “ ’’opped race, and coverups.” He called for his
tain address, was arr«srted Sat- All 326 members of toe Man- sens. Abraham Rlbicoff and Ashbrook is not actively cam- i>enaooraUc opponents to join
urday on a breach of peace Chester Chamber erf Commerce Lovvell Welcker and U.S. Rep. P^lgnlng in Wisconsin. him In disclosure of their cam-
chaige shortly after he was re- are being urged by C of C Pres- william Cotter. The three legls- announcing his withdrawal paign-fund sources to present 
leased after 116106; held over- Went Walter A. Morrissey to lators acknowledged the Vetters f  an image of honesty as a con-

Head Start Youngsters Learn Basic Beat
(Herald photo bjr Pinto)

teachers and aides at Orford 'Village School. From left, Sharon 
Lamb of 184F Rachel Rd., rhythm stick; Melissa Courtright of 
115 Main St., tone block; Michael Laggis of 28 W. Middle Tpke., 
cymbals; and Lisa Miller of 126B Rachel Rd., tambourine.

Police Report I
‘No’ Vote Urged 
To House Bills

Non-Judgment Debt.'

An exDloratory hike to dls- vors saving taxpayer’s money, <» charges stemming write their legislators In Wash- and said they wlU register toe trast to toat cf toe Nixon ad-
1”  z r  ------- ^  hUtoriL ^ ip lt R ^  and prompUyfflIed out toe *ram a dlsturbence Friday. ington, D.C., expressing opposl- disapproval by the Manchester Humphrey had dlsagr^d on mlnlstraUon.
Uonable whether or not the cover toe historic puiptt kock, ana , Saturday’s chanre reeulted Uon to House Bills 9993 and chamber of Commerce when ""ly  Issue-the Viet- MILLS-The Arkansas con-

are UUed, “ To the bills come up for votes. Humphrey’s po- gressman said In Little Rock he
ConunwitoaUonz ttUa are nassed ”  ®‘**°*‘  'll?*** eppooes toe Nixon busing mora-

complahted of h e w l i w a  19?4. to ProWbU Tew- a '

b S 5 ^  wm be willing to do the resulted In toe of ^  m  ^ e  M s  ^

a t'^ ,2 S .0 () testing device instpa^
w ib  Gem 
ton second'^loweat

dis-ueuiK*' Aci. ui w  x'rwuuu icie- iLTnrrlfiRAv “ It would be a . lOTluni pian uecuAuw ih

and their son Tibny, were walk- varoua instruments measuring
T h T W k 'in  this W d'djd ’ nok ing In toe Cook Rd. area when atmospheric pressures, hum idl^ wim

inniiiA. a. f( i» l om ttev on toe they discovered a small white and other InformaUon consld- wun
night,
with

Daley was of disorderly conduct, 
inteodcatlon, date is April 10.

Senkow, town engineer,
A flag at the Marine C2ub, 717 rors

Z^ro Population 
Rotary Topic

five tov ten inches, hanging vice as Vital to weather fore- «sss^t» sad resisting arretS, ai-
ftwn a losTbiWri^ of a ^ ^  casting. The lnformati«)n is the A 4  P Paricer St., was s ^ n  some- ther toe business firm or a cus
Higher up in toe branches was transmitted by radio sounds to market on Center SL 
a tattered red parachute. The toe weather Center,-

time Saturday night, pcUce re- tomer.” 
ported. Whoever took toe flag.

-------  phone to collect a bUl. This
court monna toat toe business- firm schocri desegregation plans

could not discuss amounts due “ i** Lindsay both of longer than the North. hOUa
over t o r  tele^one or any er- campaigning at a he would prefer a con-

toat may be made by ei- dinner in Belgium, Wis., stitutlonal amendment against
discounted toe effect of mandatory busing for deseg- 
Hartke’s endorsement. regatlon.

box was about 76 feet from toe 
road.

Investigating further, 
Butokas’ discovered the

.1 < Doris M. BlaisdeU, 438 W. police said, had to climb up a ,,,
'*^® *!^®* usually Middle Tpke., was arrested ear- 20-fcot flagpole to untie toe |i'about 200 miles from their

contained valuable weather for- About 26 per cent of toe boxes 
t o t ^ k S ^ ^ i  casting and measuring devices, are r e tu r ^ , whUe many are

S S n  ^  >cst afterj^ttU ng to parth In
Growth, will be guest speakers ai almost met toeriiiK tude of 90,000 feet at the Al- Such a fate almost met me
S r « '“.,S5' , r “S ‘S  — y 1,. ™ «« S £
*^S2TS&^5S®.2S' i«•>“ S " . ,will sneak on too a folder explaining the details Caught up with the excltenn^tŜSidSrSftŜ  of toe radiosonde, what ft does of discovering toe 

zoro Poulatlon and a plea to return toe box to toe Burokas return^ home.
Growth PoUtlcal Action Com- a recondlUonlng center in Joll- ^
mittoe now the Connecticut et, miiurfs “ to save taxpayer’s their search for M p lt Rock, the
nvuiaMthat «ai-n Pmintinn m<H»ev.’ ’ where services were con-

As a member of toe town’s ducted by itinerant preachers 
Board of Finance Burokas fa- o f  Tolland’s early days.

ly Sunday morning on charges ropes, “ ic launch site, according to the Z _________
box folder describing the Instrument.

Growth.
Miss King, a Meriden native, 

rocelved an associate of science 
degree from Hartford Ccdlege 
for Women and a BA degree in 
bidogy fron) Hollins Ccdlege, 
Virginia. She then attended St. 
Francis Hospital School of Med
ical Technology, Hartford, and 
is now a registered medical 
technologist.

Oroqihel, a metalluiglcal en- 
gtneerjiVecelved his BS 'and MA 
degrees from Rensselaer Poly-- 
technjc Institute, T roy , N.Y.

pAbout Tomti
The UtUe Theatre of Man

chester wUl hold a cast re- 
heatnal tonight at 8 In the club- 
rooms at 22 Oak S t toe “Visitor 
firam Hollywood,’ ’ one of the 
three acts in their upcoming 
^wlng production of “ Plasa 
Suite.’ ’

The YWCA Book Discussion 
Group will meet Thursday from 
9 to 10:80 a.m. at toe Communi
ty Y . "QB T ’ by Leon Uris will 
be discussed. The meeting is 
open to the public.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
GOOD FRIDAY

FRIDAY, MARCH 31. 1972
EmergMiey Telephone Numbers:

Highway......   649-5070

Refuse . . . . . . . .  .......... 649,1806

S a n ity  Sewer and Water .........649-9697

^  GRAND OPENING
r  S P E C I A L
►
^  G ARM ENTS

^  ^  CLEANED  - PRESSED

FOR THE PRICE OF

^  NO I I ' l l l  _  ( AMI  A M )  < \1{I { )  (

► MICHAEL'S
r  C L E A N E R S

^  Next to Caldor

► 643-1472

1
s o  MMl l  _  ( AMI AM)  < \1{I{) OM.\

C L E A N E R S  

Next to Caldor

643-1472

Your Gallery
935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — 643-5171

Tea Time!

"LEARN THE W AY  TO G O O D  HEALTH AND  
RELAXATION THROUGH Y O G A I"

YOGA CLASSES
Plus Tips on Nutrition and Natural Foods

. . .  CO-ED FOR ALL A G ES. . .  ^
Spring Classes and Regisfrotidn 

S t ^  Monday, MorA 27tii
it Advanced Yoga 6 :80  
it Intennediate Yoga 7 :80 
A  Beginners Yoga 8 :80

Registration is Vg 
Hour Before CIa§s. . .

SHELF LINEm

Hw f lal.. ■ 
stays In plass 

vHhoiit ailMsivss.
both 12" and 22" , 

roD widths
we have all colors: vddte, 
gold, blue, flame, yellow and 
avocado. . .

I

our once a year i

i^ARINE CORPS HALL, 715 PARKER S T . ,  MANOTBOTBR 
8 CLASSES — 112.00 (Bring A SmaU Mat)

Yonr Instructor, SHIRLEY B A N K S  —  649-6581

\ -1

lifKlitcA f«g. 96c

yes, we 
seU

SOe conn, 
lottery 
NekeH

Tea time will never be more enjoyable than when 
you combine one of these beautiful Imported tea pots 
from England with delicious Constant Comment tea . . . 
Teapots $7.50 to $10.00 Many styles to choose from.

Also, to go with your beautiful teapot is a wide choice 
of Constant Comment Tea in many flavors; by the bag or 
loose. A  little goes a long way. One tea bag makes 3 cups 
when bf®wed in a teapot. There's Instant Tea, too! Come 
in and see the large selection at YOUR S IFT  GALLERY, 
Main Floor of Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main St., Man
chester.
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Ailing Dita Beard Links 
White House with ITT

DSNVER (AP) — Lobbyist 
DiU O. Beard linked the White 
House to the controversy sur
rounding' International Tele
phone 'ft Telegraph Oorp. before 
coUapoing in bed during a hos
pital room healing called by 
the Senate Judiciary Oom- 
mittee.

The OS-year-old Mrs. Beard, 
recuperating from a heart ali
ment, fell back onto her bed in 
pain Sunday after undergoing 
questioning by a Senate sub- 
c o m m l t t e e  investigating 
charges by syndicated colum
nist Jack Anderson.

Dr. Louis Radetsky, her phy
sician at the Rocky Mountain 
Osteopathic Hos]dtal, <ssald later 
she had suffered severe pains 
in her chest, left shoulder, left 
arm and hand. Radetsky said 
she was resting comfortably 
four hours after the attack.

Mrs. Beard, before the hear
ings were tempwurily called 
off, had testified under oath that 
she had written a memo after 
her boss told her the White 
House had called him to find 
out what ITT’s financial com
mitment would be toward the 
Re p ubl i ca n National Oon- 
vention.

"It suddenly jumped up, is 
this (600,000 going to Nixon's 
campaign,”  Mrs. Beard testi
fied.

After the hearing. Sen. John 
V. Tunney, I>Calif., said the 
telephone call mentioned a 
$600,000 figure.

"It would ai^tear that the 
ambiguity was in the White. 
House over whether the money 
would go to the Republican con
vention or to the presidential 
camiMlgn," T>umey said.

In his column Anderson pub
lished a memorandum alleged
ly written by Mrs. Beard liidc- 
ing the out-of-court settlement 
of three antitrust cases against 
ITT last year with a $400,000 fi
nancial guarantee from the 
congtomerate to the city of San 
Diego to assist it in obtaining 
the Republican National Con
vention.

During the 2^  hours of testi
mony before her attack, Mrs. 
Beard again denied that she 
had written the. memorandum 
published by Anderson. But she 
conceded there were several 
parts of It that she had put in 
an interoffice memo to her 
boss, W. R. Merriam, head of 
ITT’s Washington office.

She said she had been asked 
to write a memo by Merriam 
after he told her the White 
House had called. She said 
Merriam did not tell her who in 
the White House had called 
him.

The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee was asked by Atty. 
Oen.-deslgnate Richard O. 
ECeindienst to reopen hearings 
on his nomination to succeed 
John N. Mitchell and to pennit 
him to defend the Justice De
partment against the Anderson 
charges.

KlelndlenBt’s nomination was 
confirmed unanimously by the 
committee but is now being 
held up by the full Senate until 
the hearings have ended.

n r  President Harold S. Oen- 
een testified earlier in Washing
ton that the corporation’s com
mitment of $100,000 and anoth- 

“‘er $100̂ 000 if needed •was to go 
to the San Diego Convention

and Tourist Bureau and not the her two doctors, her two law- 
Republican Natiuial Com- yers, the official stenographer, 
mittee. ~a pool newsman and a sound-

Mrs. Beard changed j)art of man who recorded the proceed- 
her testimony between the Ings.
morning and afternoon ses- minutes before her

attack. Dr. Radetsky said Mm. 
In the morning hearing she Beard registered trouble in the 

s^d she couldn’t have written rfgbt ventricle of her heart but 
the A ^ew on memo, dated last did not consider it dan- 
June X .  b^auM she wasn’t at ^rous. Then, he said, she reg- 
her office that day. Later, how- igtered trouble in the left ven-
ever, she said she had written trtcle which “ is 
the memo requested by Mer- ^^ys to stop all 
riam on that date.

She did not chamge her testi
mony denying the authorship of 
the Anderson document. But 
she said there was information 
in it that she had no knowledge 
of.

"It isn’t a noble com
mitment,”  Mrs. Beard nald.

It’s a business deal. What’s so

a signal al- 
stress and

strain.
He said it in a "harbringer of 

a possible serious heart at
tack.’ ’

Dr. Radetsky said Mrs. 
Beard suffered a similar attack 
six days after she entered the 
hospital March 8.

Even before Dr. Radetsky’s
noWe about making some mon- statement was issued. Sen. 
ey from three hunks of prc^  Philip A. Hart, D-Mlch., chalr- 
erty." nian of the seven-man subcmn-

Slie referred to the three ho- mittee, announced the question- 
tels in San Diego owned by an ^  would not be continued 
ITT subsidiary, the Sheraton Monday and Tuesday as sched-> 
Oorp. of America. hearings will be re

in the disputed document sumed Wednesday in Washlng- 
m " s  guarantee at San Diego ton with the fourth day of testl- 
was described as "a  noble com- mony from Geneen.
mitment.' Other senators on the sub-

WASHINGpON (AP) — Roc- 
co C. Siclllano, former presi
dent of a Lqs Angeles holding 
company andT undersecretary of 
dommerce, has been named by 
President Nixon as the lone 
business representative to re
main on the revamped -Federal 
Pay Board.

The White House said Nixon 
made the decision over the 
weekend, 'which he spent at 
damp David in Maryland. ’Ihe 
other four business members 
“ volunteered to resign’ ’ said 
deputy press secretary Gerald 
L. Warren, in the wake of the 
wallcout of three labor mem
bers of the Pay Board and 
President Nixon’s  •action to re
constitute the panel as a seven- 
member aU public pay board.

SidUano, 80, a native of Sait 
Lake City, served in ’ both the 
Eisenhower and Nixon adminis
trations and came from a post 
as president of the T.L Oorp., a 
Los Angeles holding company 
for title insurance operations. 
'He has considerable back
ground in labor negotiations 
and fotmeriy was president of 
the Pacific Maritime Assocl- 
ation in Sen Francisco and 
negotiated on tbe management 
side in West Coast dock dis
putes.

He was undersecretary of 
OoRunerce In the Nixon admin
istration from 1969 until tbout a 
year ego. And he also was as
sistant secretary of labor and a 
special assistant to the Presi
dent for persotmel management 
during the Eisenhower adminis
tration.

Warren said SiclMano was

U.S. Troops Drop 
To Under 100,000  
In South Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — American 
tro<q> strength in South Vietnam 
has drop^d bekAV  the 1(M,000 
mark for the first time since 
the summer of 1966. The mile
stone in the phased pullout that 
began nearly three years ago 
was reached as the V jS. com
mand issued an official summfv- 
ry putting the number of troops 
In Vietnam at 101,760 for the 
week ending last Thursday. But 
mllltaiy sources said that addi
tional reductions in tbe follow- 
ing four days brought the level 
below the 100,000 mark.

The U.S. Command issues 
official strength summaries 
each Monday but they cover 
only the week ending tbe previ
ous Thursday. The exact drop 

.. below 100,000 thus won’t be offi
cially c(»ifirmed until a week 
from now. Currently, American 
troop strength has been falling 
about 1,000 each day.

Lost week’s drop was 6,900 
men, the most In two months, 
and cut the mlUtaiy population 

, to less than half the level of six 
months ago.

The latest official summary 
gave this breakdown by serv
ice: Army 74,400; Air Force 
21.000; Navy 6,300; Marines 
400; Coast Guard 100.

The summary does not in
clude 80,000 airmen based In 
Thailand and 16,000 Navy per- 
soanel engaged in the In- 
donhina war from, bases with 
the 7th fleet off Vietnam.

President Nixon has ordered
V. B. strength In Vietnam cut to
W. OOO by Mky 1. Peak Amerl- 
onn strengOi reacfaed 648,000 in 
April 1969, two months before

( Mixon aimwmced the'^phased 
Of U.S. fem e .

During the big UJ9. troop 
buUdiqt In the summer of 1966, 
Amertonn strength in ^Helnam

reached 81,400 at the end of 
July, 100,300 in August and 
184,300 by the end of the year.

Plans are for Army strength 
in Vietnam to be down to about 
48,000 by May 1, with about 16,- 
0(K> Air Force men and 4,600 
Navy men remaining.

On the -battlefields, the U.S. 
Command reported two small 
rocket attacks against Ameri
can air bases near the coastal 
town of Qul Nhon and near Can 
Tho in the Mekong delta, flhere 
were no casualties in either at
tack, but one h^copter was 
lightly damaged, the Command 
said.

Thro other helicopters were 
hit by enemy ground fire dur
ing missions 11 miles northwest 
of Saigon and 110 miles south
west of Saigon. Two crewmen 
were wounded, one heUcbpter 
sustained major damage and 
one minor damage, the Com
mand said.

The Saigon Oommmand re
ported more fighting and shell
ing attacks along the demili
tarized zone, between the old 
ImMrial cc^ltal of Hue and the 
A SBiau valley, and in the cen
tral highlands. Most of the en
gagements ai^xlared to be 
small. The command reported 
18 enemy soldiers killed in the 
contacts and said South Viet
namese losses were four men 
killed and five wounded.

In Southern Cambodia, Com
munist troops bombarded the 
position of a South Vietnamese 
armored cavalry unit with 24 
mortar rounds and rockets Sun
day and followed with another 
lOO-round barrage early today. 
The Command said an undls- 
cloeed number of South Viet
namese soldiers were wounded, 
but none was killed.

Sentence Set 
In Killing

BRIDOEPORT, Conn. (AP) 
— Antonio Nunez, 24, of Nor- 
•walk has been sentenced to five 
to 10 years In prison upon Ms 
guilty plea to a charge of man
slaughter to the slaying last Oc
tober of Benjamin Rosa.

Rosa, 21, also of Norwalk, 
was struck on the head in a dis
pute at his home over a wom
an, and died two days later, po
lice said.
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’This test pattern is pax  ̂ of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

Feelingrs N o t M u tu a l
A thief who removed two 

necklaces valued at $800 
from a South Windsor home 
last night left the message, 
“ I love you,’ ’ written on the 
bathroom mirror.

William R. Gueviermont of 
120 Famham Rd. reported to 
South Windsor Police, about 
9:30 that Ms home liAd been 
entered by breaking a win- 
low emd an antique chain and 
a string of cultured pearls 
were taken. ’The house was 
ransacked.

Fur Sanctuary
The world’s largest fur 

sanctuary is the Prlbilof Is
lands in the Bering Sea. The 
Pribilofs are the breeding 
grounds for more than 3.6 
million fur seals which come 
there each spring.

Assembly Called 
Meskill ‘Stamp’
HARTFORD (AP) — Demo

cratic State Chairman John M. 
Bailey 'says a Republican legis
lature would “ rubber stamp’ ’ 
l^ c ie a  of Gov. Thomas J. 
MeskUl.

The only way to keep the 
state government representa
tive of the people is to keep the 
l e g i s l a t u r e  to Democratic 
hands, Bailey said in tbe latest 
of his weekend statements.

kOnority Republicans demon
strated they will not stand up 
to MeskUl, BaUey sadd, by vot
ing last year to .uidiold every 
one of his record 176 vetoes.

Bailey accounted Meskill’s 
dominance to "a  fear among 
GOP legislators of incurring 
toe governor’s wrath in tMs 
legislative election year.’ ’

Mrs. Beard's testimony was committee hearing testimony 
given under strict conditions here were Democip.ts Quentin 
set down by her doctors, •adio N. Burdick of North Dakota, 
permitted only a Uniited num- Edward M. Kennedy of Mas- 
ber of people In toe room—six sachusetts and Republican 
senators, four staff members, Martow W. Cook of Kentucky.

Lone Businei^sman 
Named to Pay Board

CONCORDU LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 PTIKIN STREET 

The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor 
HOLY WEEK
Wednesday 7:80 p.m. St. Jeton Passion, Concordia Choir

David L. Almond, Director
Maundy Thursday 12:00 noon HMy OMnmunlon

7:30 p.m. Holy Commiuilon with Stripping

Good Friday
of toe AUar 

7:80 p.m. Tenebrae

We keep your name on record, 
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, n6t an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner.'The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never 

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controlled supply of hot water. I

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call our number.

lUIOUR SERVICE •  PHONE MSS1SS
MoHarty Brothers

heating oil

31S CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

Mfe G ive 
Y alnabb

Green Stam pal

Read Herald Advertisements

“ porUculoriy qualified to serve 
as a public member ibecause of 
Ms bustness background and In
timate knowledge of laboPwela- 
Uons.”

Businessmen •who will be 
leaving toe Pay Board are: 
VlrgU B. Day, a top labor ne
gotiator for toe General Elec
tric Co.; Robert C. Bassett, 
chairman and president at Ver
tical Marketing Inc., a CMcago 
magazine publishing company; 
Leonard F. McCollum, chair
man of the Continental Oil Co. 
and Benjamen F. Biaggtol, 
president of the Southern Pacif
ic Co.

Frank E. Fitzsimmons, presi
dent of toe Teamsters union, 
stayed on the board as the la
bor representative after toe 
other labor members •walked 
out.

Hawaiian
48ozcan

ole Pineapple
'  JUICE

m
Bncket Cocktail

3 * 1lOozJar

Young € ^ P  Hails 
Nixon on POWs
NORWICH, Conn. (AP) — 

The Connecticut Federation of 
Young Republicans has voted 
to support President Nixon's 
stand on busing, amnesty and 
prisoners of war.

TTie 201 delegates at toe 
group's cornual convention Sat
urday agreed to oppose schoed 
busing to acMeve racial in
tegration and to oppose amnes
ty for men eliglMe for the mlli- 
taiy draft who left toe country 
because of q;^>oeition to toe 
war in Southeast Asia. They 
voted to support Nixon’s {Hedge 
to maintain American military 
presence in Southeast Asia until 
agreement is reached on re
lease of American {ndsoners of 
vi6x.
I The young Republicans also 

v^ed support tor Gov. ’Ihomas 
J/MesMU’s fiscal austeri^ pro
gram and for strong govern
ment action against strikes by 
{Miblic employes.

Chock Full 0’ Nuts
□  Ritter Tomato Juice
□  Jif Peanut Butter
□  Muellers Ek  Noodles
□  Lincoln Fruit Drinks
□  Friends Brown Gravy
□  Breakstone Yogurt

InstantCoffee luitr j 
qtUI I 

28 02 lai {
3 I

FinastSodoS
a  Chef Beef Ravioli 
□  Saran Wrap 
a  Richmond Pears

Jumbo Roll
2 69c
loottion 59c

B*rU«tt 3 89c

MAKE FUAST YOlIB
headquahtebs fob

PASSOTEB FOODS!
Maniscimrtti, Horawltz. S tn lti, N zrp w iW ,

5i2“
2S.79'

YwrClNict

MBnods

M
(raniz

Matzo 
Boisht 
Gefiltefish 
Potato Staich'if39°
F , i i i r p . g
THE FOLLOWING ONAST FOODS HAVE 
BEEN CEHTinED KOSHER FOR PASSOVER

24k  jar

Ftnut So4« 28 M Wi «• 12 K caw, FlMtl ta$. Ptan
Tomitae*.in Puraa 21 k  caw, Fiaait Taaata Juica 46 
u  caw, Flnwt Caffaa 1 ft caa, WdimoiN GaMan Raw 
Tia B ail, Strawfcany Praiarva 12 u  Jar.PInait 
Plan Praiarva 12 k  jx . riw itlU ip . Praiarva 12 w  jar

Prlcailnthtt 
M EflKtive 

thru SiL. 
April I

^  Finast Prime

T U R K E Y S

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Fresh
FliiiDp,.Tmd8f 

Govt liBpected 
Larga 4 to 6 lb$

10 to 18 lbs with 
Pop-Up Timer

Inside the breast ol every Finest Turkey there's 
a special meat thermometer that pops up to tell 
you when your turkeys cooked to perfection. 
There's no risk ol overcooking. Your Finest Prime | 
turkey comes out tender, moist end juicy every 
lime! Finast turkeys have absolutely no additives.

,  tFresh Chicken Parts 
Chjeken Legs Meaty lb 55c 
Chicken Thighs Testy lb 59c 
Chicken Breasts »65c
Chicken Drumsticks'»69c

.Breasts Skinless '^1.39
V  I , ______ _______________^

Young T o m s 
18 to  2 2  lbsSwift’s BaHerbolI Turkeys 

Vfhite Meol Turkey Breosts 
Easter Polish Saosoge 
Fresh Poik Shoulders 
Boudess Pork Boosts 
Fresh Spareribs

4  to  6  lbs

Easter Special 
Colonial o r  Nepco

A ll the  True F lavor 
o f Ham  4  to  6  lbs _

Fresh B u tt —  So de lk ioua : 7 0 ^  
WMi

! Tender, F lavorlu l —  Sauce 'e m  7 0 ^  
Barbecue 'e m . Eat w ith  yo u r fin g e ts  /

Skinless Franks Finast llbplti 79c 
Skinless Franks CofontftI 1 tb ph| 85c 
Skinless Franks Armour I Z o i ^  59c

,Swift Sausage »«p)«79c
Link Sausage Oscar Mayor m 9 9 c

Bologna •»»k,59e

H w ith  and Aids!

TAMPAX 
TAMPONS

1.93 Size
pkfofdO

1 .49  Size —  M edicated
Tegrin Shampoo
1.19 Size —  Chllderens 
Liquiprin Pain Reliever 
1 .39  Size
Mennen Skin Bracer
89 c Size —  Talc
Shower to Shower

Zoictii 1

Met

Seafood Favorites!

ALASKAN KING 
CBAB CLAWS

1 "Cooked lb
•‘ 1.59
Dot

Fresh Bay Scallops 
Fresh Pacific Oysters U  89c 
Turbot Fillet OreanUnd > h 6 5 c 

Casbio Clams StohM llojpke 89c 
Fish Sticks >»Pkf99c 
Fishcakes aT.l.'' >»Pkt99c

1 5 'off

We tMerve Hw llflit to UeMt OnatMee

Toward putchata ot ~ l  ■
OiMdSoictn I
Octagon {

Liquid White I

PrkM IHacthre to Maedwitor mfd PtaMli ~

Toward purchaM of 
Ono 10 OB jor

Maxwell House 
Instant Coffi

Easter Flowers!

MUMS
SiM hPitSM '

ZALEAS
5 1--UU-a-nen rats

Your 
Choice

M

Also a Wide Selection of 
Lilies, Tulips, H j^ c in ^  

Gardenias and H^rangoas.
WM, jtarcbJS tiL

Toward purchaaa ot **7 
Ono 49 oe pkg I

I1 5 'off Com Water
________ _ “ i i r  ^ ^ 1
__y»|jd̂ «|̂ tUtarday. Apri 1. \ m  

We Reeeive the Rlfbl to IhaU ftMiatHlii

Vernon

- , , • /
/■
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Rockville Vernon

Space Problem Goes .2 :^  
T o School Board

V ls il^  hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. .

Schools Get Grant 
For Kindergarten

ScluxM administrators will be 
looking for direction from the 
Board of Education, at its 
meeting tonight, concerning a 
long-range solutioa to toe 
school 8{>ace needs problem.

At the last regular meeting of 
the board a temporary plan 
won adopted which will allevi
ate the problem for the coming 
school year, only. The sbluUon 
will avoid double sessions for 
ono more year but wlB neces
sitate some shifting around of 
Grade 6 students.

With the defeat of toe refer
endum for expaiwton c f the 
high school it became neces
sary for toe board to revise its 
thinking about school space 
problems as one wUl also exist 
at the elementary level after 
next year.

Tim board must now decide 
what action to take concerning 
revision of too high school plans 
which have already gone back 
to the drawing board once, be
fore going to the referendum 
for an ai^roprlotion of $8.6 mil
lion. The original plana had a 
price tag of $10.6 million and 
the board was asked to reduce 
this by the Town Council.

The plans, as they went to 
toe referendum. Included car

peting for all floors, air condi
tioning^ and a swimming pooH

WhUe toe ordiitects, McHugh 
and Associates, explained the 
reasoning for including these 
three items, it was j^culated 
after the referendum turned 
down the request for $8.6 mU- 
llon, that the'Voters did not go 
olong with these extras.

The orcfaitecta had said that 
wMle the initial installation of 
toe carpeting would be more 
expensive, t h e  maintenance 
would be less costly; that toe 
air condition should be installed 
•with the thought in mind that 
toe schools may go to a year- 
round schedule sometime in 
toe future and that toe pool 
would be used by toe ^entire 
community on a year-round 
basis.

The Town CXnmcil has inform
ally indicated It would like to 
see the plans re'vised amd to 
a referendum again as soon as 
possible. However, It was de
cided to wait and let toe Board 
of Etoication mal:e its own de
rision.

The board will also consider 
two requests t<might. One is 
from the Sykes School Bond 
asking {>ermis8ion to tsdee a

Admitted Friday: James
Bresnahan, Hamden; Bradford
Crandall, Green Rd., Rock'vllle; 
John Poliansky, Hatheway Rd., 
EUUngton; Frank Lamek, RIT> 
No. 2, RMkviUe.
‘ Discharged Friday r Julie 

Flnkbeln, Sycamore Lane,
Manchester; Sandra Deforge, 
Earl St.; Rockville; Ernest
Koehlert, Farmstead Lone,
Rockville; Thomas Sweeney 
3rd., Hillside Dr., Ellington; 
Charlotte Ned'wled, RFD No. 1, 
Tolland; Vesta Wells, Elm 
St.; Rockville; Mae Merk, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Vir
ginia Falce, Glenstone Dr„ 
Rcck'viUe.

three-day trip to Niagara Falls. 
The band members have raised 
toe funds necessary for toe trip.

The other request Is from 
Grade 6, 7 and 8 students at the 
Vernon Center Middle School, 
who are asking [>ermiS8ion to 
take a field trip to Washington, 
D.C.

After pouring muffin batter 
Into tins, top each muffin- with 
a ball of caimed cranberry Jel
ly, dust with sugar and bake as 
usual.

A request for a smaU grant 
to Institute a program to help 
kindergarten children to learn 
conceptual skills fimdamental 
to academic achievement and to 
master beginning reading skills, 
has been approved for the Ver
non school system by toe U.S. 
Office of Education.

The announcement of approval 
was made by Congressman Rob
ert Steele. Although final grant 
amounts have not been deter
mined, Vernon requested $1,690 
when applying for toe grant.

The program, Southwest Re
gional Laboratory for Education
al Research and Development, 
is known as SWRL. It consists 
of four subsystems: The instruc
tional system wMch Includes toe 
instructional concepts and the 
first year communication skills; 
Instructional sup{x>rt systems 
which include toe tutorial, par
ent-assisted learning and sum
mer reading programs; school 
personnel training systems de- 
veIo{>ed for each ot toe instruc
tional and support systems and 
assessment materials and pro
cedures of toe quality assurance 
system provide a means of de- 
termlng that prespecifled in- 
strucUtmal outcomes are at
tained.

The concepts to be taught {)er-

taln to colors, sizes, sha)>e8, 
amounts, {Mjsitlons and com- 
parisons. Successful participa
tion In toe program which 
would run for 12 weeks, enables 
each child to utilize 96 concept 
terms.

Beginning reading skills are 
taught In a program designed 
to be pleasant and successful. 
By toe end cf toe kindeigarten 
year toe children should learn 
to: Read toe KX) words taught 
directly In toe program; sound 
out and read new words com- 
{XMed of word elements taught 
In toe program and to demon
strate comprehensltm of toe 
material they read.

Under toe tutorial phase of 
toe program, upper grade pup
ils, aides or other non-profes
sionals are trained to use spe
cially-prepared materials and 
procedures to tutor kindergar
ten pupils.

A proposed 10-week, parent- 
guided summer program follow
ing toe kindergarten year would 
help children maiintaln and Im
prove the reading skills ac
quired In kindergarten. The 
program has been In existence 
since 1966 and since that time 
has been modified on toe basis 
of pupil performance and teach
er reaction.

4-, '•«

M  Colonigl S I

WiMtoorHalf
• W ^ A M  •iMfl

•  LMsW isti •EasytoCarvf
U biltM ftSN titllnt... 

V in t yon tw M t Stmlt 
\ lit • • • hm u b l fir tHty 

SuMciai ft tuvlftt M8 Hittfi lb
Honosl Con ‘81’ Boaeless Hum . 1** 
Dicar Moyer Boaeless Hooi ft 1̂  
Cdaoipl Pidlioao Coaoed Eooi “ 3”
Swift’s Coooed Haoi Treat the Family 3 ft CM
bqioited Cooaed Hoois ” 3” “ 5”
F r^  Hiuos WhslierEltlNrlMr

Finast Sliced Bacon 
Colonial Bacon SNctd 

Armours SHcmI Bacon 
Swift iliced Bacon 
Oscar Mayor Bacon 
Carando Popponmi

Economy Com er! y
Taitf Trtats for Your Food

Turkey Parts '

Oxtails DMckxn .tor'Soup lb 3 9 c

Ilbpbf79c 
1»|4(8& 
nk8M89e 
ikpttDfc
■fcpccOOc Fancy Trips A T^tyTr̂ i ib49c 

•*1.59 Cokmial Bologna U  55e

For Stows or Salads
FRESH FOWL
A*?SS Q Q c

Treat
Cut-up

Fresh Boneless
REEF RRISKET

CThick 
Cut

Thin Cut 1.19^ lib

Frozen Favorites!

VEGETMIB
mast in Butter Sauce

Hockey Team 
To Distribute 
Phone Books

The Vernon Youth Hockey 
Association, In cooperation with 
toe Southern New England Tele
phone Co. •will team up to de
liver toe new telephone direc
tories In Vernon, Saturday.

SNEn*CX) officials said this is 
the first time toe com{>any 
has worked •with local youth 
groups to distribute toe direc
tories. The association will be 
I>ald on a unit basis and toe 
money earned will be used by 
the association to procure "Ice- 
tlme’ ’ for the 1972-78 season.

A meeting will be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the LctUe Fisk 
Building, Henry Park to In
struct toe drivers who will act 
as sueprvlsors. Parents of toe 
hockey players are also asked 
to attend this meeting as more 
drivers will be needed to effec
tively distribute toe 13,(XX) 
bocks, SNETCX) officials said. 
Anyone interested in assisting 
should contact Richard Weekes, 
project chairman.

Cancer Drive
Thomaa Mason of Vernon has 

been named to head the Special 
Gifts Committee for this year's 
Cancer crusade. The appoint
ment was made by Atty. Mar
tin Burke, chairman of this 
year's drive.

Special gifts represent a large 
per cent cf toe funds received 
for toe campaign. Atty. Burke 
will name several assistants to 
work with Mason.

Thomab Benoit has been 
named chairman of toe ap
peal to be made to Independent 
businesses and G. Robert <3ave- 
dem will direct toe trade and In
dustry api>eal. The fund drive 
goal for Vernon, Is $6,(XX).

Safety Program
The Vernon Junior 'Women's 

Club will again this year spon
sor a safety program for chil
dren. The program ■will get un
derway this week with third 
grade children doing some 
clean-up chores around their 
homes. The children will then 
draw pictures of toe clean-up 
work they did. These will be 
based on toe work done, not the 
art work.

Other programs will also in
clude one on bicycle safety and 
a “ Safety Town,”  for children 
who will be entering kinder
garten next fall.

The Vernon Police depart
ment will lead the program on 
bicycle safety which will start 
April 10 In toe elementary 
schools. On May 6 they will In- 
s{>ect and register bicycles at 
(Center Road, Skinner Road, 
Lake Street and Maple Street 
schools. On May 7, toe ^om-, 
en's club co-sponsored by toe 
W. T. Grant Store, Vernon C3r- 
cle, will hold a bicycle rodeo.

Junior Library
Four short films will be 

shown at toe Rockville Junior 
Library, Saturday. The films, 
recommended for children in 
Grades k-8, 'wUl be shown 
twice, once at 10 a.m. and again 
at 11 a.m.

The films will Include: "The 
Story of Ping,”  "Whistle for 
Willie,”  “ Time of Wonder,”  and 
“ Alexander and toe Car with 
toe Missing Headlight.”

Vernon

Court Backs Denial 
Of Shopping Center
Noting that “ Zrniing Commis

sions have a wide and liberal 
discretion In determining local 
public need and toe means of 
meeting them,”  Judge Edward 
C. Hamil dismissed an appeal of 
a Vernon Zoning CX>mmisslon 
decision, in toe Tolland Ciounty 
Ciourt of Ck>mmon Pleas.

The appeal involved a deci
sion of toe Zoning Commission, 
denying Alexander Jarvis of 
Manchester, a change of zone 
for 16.8 acres of land on Rt. 83 
and Thrall Rd. from commer
cial and residential to CAX.

CAX, a commercial zoning, 
would permltt toe construction 
of a shopping center which Jar
vis proposed to build. The com
mission held a public hearing 
on the matter and at that time 
residents in toe area strongly 
objected to more commercial 
building.

In dismissing toe api>eal, toe 
judge explained it was not 
found that toe commission act
ed illegally or abused its discre
tion.

Besides the opposition voiced 
by several residents, the Zoning 
Commlssi<m also cited several 
additional reasons for denying 
toe zone change. One being toe 
density of traffic would be in
creased which In turn would In
crease hazards as well as add
ing to toe dangers of children 
walking to school. It was also 
noted that enough of toe prop-* 
erty In that area was already

zoned Commercial without sidd- 
Ing to it. A shopping center al
ready existed on the opposite 
corner from toe land In ({ues- 
tlon.

Another deterring factor was 
toe question of increasing the 
danger of flood waters going In
to toe Hockanum River. The 
commission claimed that since 
90 {>er cent of toe proposed area 
would be blacktop for parking, 
toe accelerated runoff of sur
face water would aggravate 
existing conditions. A re{x>rt 
made by toe Army Corp of En
gineers advised agonist site de
velopment for a substantial 
portion of toe flood prone area.

In his decision. Judge Hamil 
said unquestionably toe runoff 
of surface water would Increase 
toe volume going Into toe Hock
anum plus toe fact temporary 
storage area for flood water 
would be lost by construction of 
toe proposed shopping center.

The judge added that toe com
mission could easily have co^ 
eluded that incidental noise, 
lights, debris and tenctoncy to 
exaggerate flooding would have 
an adverse effect oh pro|)erty 
values and would adversely af
fect the health, safety and gen
eral welfare of area residents.

He also referred to consider
able sentiment expressed by 
town officials and several oth
er local groups, to use the area 
as part of the open space pro
gram for recreational use.

Coventry

Council To Begin 
Review of Budget

FsaSpCorn, 
iGrasn Buns,, 

Mixed 
VsfetiUes

Finast Turnovers All Varittiti IZW u  pk| 3 9 c  

Mr. Boston Shrimp Cocktail ptf <K1 39c 
Birds Eye Cool Whip Topping 9«c»53c
Pot Whipped Topping Rich and Tatty 3iSS'»1
Morton Cream Pies AUFia«o,< 3>pt̂ 7Sc
Finast Melon Balls Oaiaert ravoflia 10 oi pk( 2 9 c  

^ rin e r Fish Sticks S«afood TfMt 4 *1
WaMt Watcherswlthr B<«p8i69c

suptf 69c
Floundor Lunch wTu,s;î
Haddock waltht Watchan

FREEZER QUEEN
Bsaf or Turkey & Gravy, Veal 
Pamiagian, Salisbuiy Steak

PricH in this 
Ad Ellactiva 
thru Sat. 
AprHl

Q

Diury Veil L ie s !

S s e d h ts .M e v ,E a s y tiS K tiM -F lis f VftaMiaC -SM Odit

NAVEL OBANGES for
Cottage Cheese

^GBAPEFBDIT
LEMONS SBNKIST

Ftotiaiid 
Dieters DMight

Lj ri i eorpi i ,
Smnll !in 
Cim)

Onions 3 cmo38c Onions Mshô !̂̂ 'oni8on •» 19c Artichoke Hurts 6«|ir 39e
rYams » 19e Radishos ^  10c Dates FlflMt M«pti29c14Mpki49D

M rs. Filbert s ^
B r e a k s t o n e  R i c o t t a  C h e e s e  
F i n a s t  M i i e n s t e r  W e d g e  
F i n a s t  O r a n g e  Juice 
F i n a s t  C r e a m  C h e e s e

2  6

Services Set 
For Six After 
Maine Tragedy
CARMEL, Maine (AP) — A 

mass funeral is planned here 
today for seven members of a 
Carmel family killed Saturday 
when flames swept through 
their home in this î ural Pe
nobscot CTounty town.

The private services for Ruth 
C^arrow, 33, and her six chil
dren were to be held at 2 p.m. 
in a local funeral home.

The seven perished when the 
flash fire roared through the 
(Harrow family's 1 (4-story four- 
room cottage Saturday at about 
5:46 a.m ..

Nearly six hours later fire
men found the bodies of Mrs. 
Carrow and her children, Lil
lian, 14, Diane, 13, Hope, 11, 
Bertha, 10, Henry Jr., 6, and 
Donna, 3.

State Fire Marshal Irving T. 
Estey said toe state oil burner 
inspector and toe state elec
trical inspector would beg;ln 
early today probing the charred 
ruins of toe small cottage to de
termine toe cause of the blaze.

"It was toe worst fire in 
terms of lives lost that I've 
ever seen,”  Estey said.

Mrs. Carrow'a husband, Hen
ry . Sr., 39, remains in serious 
condition at a Bangor hospital. 
Authorities said. In addition to 
burns on 40 |>er cent trf his body 
he suffered numerous cuts 
when he broke glass windows 
with his hands in an attempt to 
reach his trapped family.

Carrow, a railroad worker 
employed by toe Bangor and 
Aroostook, was In a state of 
shock when rushed to toe hospi
tal.

Carmel Fire Chief Carloton 
Luce said toe roof had col
lapsed along with all hope of 
saving those inside before his 
units ha(J arrived at toe scene.

r~ 'lM S 5 5 v ir '~ T M M i7 p iit^ u ^ n i*~ ^ i9 ia M M p ia f '~ w ^  *"1 n p m P i M  TowwsswchtNot ’ *{
10' off

Wei

H i

Ttouwe putdMu of lipiaa
Om  12 m  cmi I

Niagira j
Spray Starch I __V*M Svw SMr̂, ̂•*2* JfjW

r«e OH Mflrt to IMt.OwMtiM

1 5 'oil Tewwd pwdeie el 
. n«M 1 ktosi

Good Luck 
M iiiiriM i

, A»rt 1. i«n  uD

1 5 'off OnuaibCAn
HiHsBros.

CoffN

P i l l s b i i r y  C r e s c e n t  Rol ls  3 1
K r a f t  C h e e s e  6 9 (

ru SatiMtoy- AP<« l>1S72

IMcm UtMlive to Miailaitor md V« W«l

C h ap lin  F ilm  D ea l
NEW YORK (AP) — Colum

bia Pictures has completed ne-' 
gotiatlons for toe U.S. dis
tribution rights to seven 
Charles Chaplin films.

The first film to open nation
ally will be "Modem Times.''- 
The others are "The Chaplin 
Revue,”  “ City Lights,”  "Hie 
Great Dictator,”  "Monsieur 
Verdoux,”  "Limelight,”  and “ A 

tfc* R lfb l to  U n H  OMiitltin jjew York.”

proposed budgets for the 1972- 
73 fiscal year from all town 
agencies have been turned over 
to the Town Council, which will 
begin its budget deliberations 
tonight.

The council is aiming lor an 
April 19 public hearing on toe 
budget, with copies of the doc
ument to be made available to 
the public 10 days before.

The total proposed budget in 
its present form is $3,274,206 
as compared to the current 
year's $2,866,773.

Of this total figure, the break
down, is as follows: $2,173,030 in 
Board of Education requests 
and $821,274 lor general govern
ment.

Bonded indebtedness for toe 
next fiscal year is estimated at 
$279,902, and funds available 
through sources other than 
town. tsLxatlon total $769,428, 
leaving $2,477,778 to be raised 
through taxation, if toe requests 
are approved by the council and 
town voters.

The current mill rate is 71.6, 
up 3.6 from the previous year, 
but an estimate on a mill rate 
for 1972-73 cannot be made at 
this time, since the reassess
ment process has altered toe 
computation, process consider
ably.

Budget procedures annually 
Involve toe council review proc
ess, followed by the public hear
ing at which townspcf^le make 
comment on the proposals. The 
council then works again on the 
figures, attemptii^g to take resi
dent's comments into considera
tion, then toe final budget is 
preesented to voters for adop
tion at a town meeting. That 
date is now tentatively set for 
May 16.

The iPubllc Health Nurses As
sociation is once again sponsor
ing a free vision screening 
clinic this year for youngsters 
aged three to five years old.

The purpose of the annual 
clinic is for toe detection of am- 
bliopla, or "lazy eye blind- 
njess,”  a condition that can be 
corrected if detected before the 
age of six years. After that, 
correction is difficult.

The clinic will start Thursday 
at the Town Hall board room 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m., and will 
be held each Thursday, same 
time and place until further 
notice.

Parents are urged to make 
use of this free service, and al
so reminded that youngsters 
tested at age three should 
probably be re-tested this time 
around as a double check.

Appointments for the free 
clinic can be made by calling 
Mrs. Robert Lewis, Mrs. Stan
ley Harris, Mrs. Andrew Djlou- 
nas, or toe PHNA office in toe 
Town Hall.

The PHNA's Thrift and Gift 
Shop, in the village shopping 
center on Stonehouse Rd. and 
Main St., Is holding a half price 
sale on winter items, to clear 
toe inventory for introduction of 
spring stock.

Clothing and shoes are all 
available at the shop, with pro
ceeds from sales used to sup
port toe PHNA services to toe 
community.

Recycling Day Ajiril 8
A glass and {laper recycling 

day will be held April 8 and 
residents are asked to to save 
both materials for toe drive.

Truckb will be located at toe 
dump and at Allen's Supermar
ket, Rt. 44A, for disposal of both 
Items.

This will be toe first paper 
drive to be conducted under toe 
auspices of tlvs Beautification 
Committee. Pa{>ers should be 
bundled and tide if possible.

All metal rings should be re
moved from bottles, and glass 
jars that contained such items

as mayonnaise or ketchup should 
be rinsed out.

Drug Pamphlets 
Pauling Lazzari, president of 

the Junior Women's (31ub, has 
ben presented with 1,000 drug 
been presented by Henry Agnew, 
President of toe Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association.

The pamphlets were pur
chased by the bank for distribu
tion to local citizens, and the 
JWC has undertaken the dis
tribution as a community ser
vice.

Historical Society 
The Coventry Historical So- 

ceity •will meet on Tuesday, 
March 28, at 8 p.m. at the So
ciety’s house on South St.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mar
shall will s{>eak on toe 18th 
century kitchen and explain toe 
use ot hearth cooking utensils, 
and toe bake oven.

Boatiiig eSub
’Those residents interested tn 

toe possibUity of a Coventry 
Boating Club are being invited 
to attend a meeting on Wednes
day, March 29, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grabow- 
ski. Woodland Rd.

All Interested boaters are 
urged to attend.

Senior Citizens
The Senior Citizens group has 

received a spelcal invitation 
from toe Junior Women’s Club 
to attend a meeting on April 19 
at toe St. Mary’s Church Hail. 
Program for the evening wUl 
be a play, "The Diet Begins 
Tomorraw.”

Forty-Five 
Seek Post  

O f  Principal
About 45 candidates have ap* 

plied for the position of prin
cipal at Cioventry Grammar 
School, according to Dr. Don
ald Hardy, superintendent of 
schools.

Present Principal Robert E. 
Brairton has resigned from toe 
post effective June 30.

Requests for applications have 
been received from New York, 
California, New Jersey, Rhode 
Island, Illinois, Masachusetts, 
and Virginia with toe majority 
of them from Connecticut, 
Hardy said.

Candidates have been screen
ed for credentials and Hardy 
said he plans to Interview about 
two dozen before brlng;lng toe 
three strongest to the Board of 
Education late in April.

The board is expected to take 
action to fill the post early in 
May.

Hardy said he anticipates 
posting the positions of admin
istrative assistant and vice prin
cipal for toe high school in 
April. Both are new positions 
and have been included in the 
proposed budget for 1972-73.

Hardy expects that several of 
toe 45 (3GS candidates will also 
apply for either of toe other 
two poets, even though, he said, 
toe necessary experience dif
fers. He Intends to contract for 
the other two {x>sts in mid- 
May.

Hardy also said that redls- 
trictlng, at least at the kinder
garten level, is a certainty for 
toe new school year. Under 
such a plan, some students who 
would ordinarily have attended 
CX3S will go instead to Robert
son School.

Further studies are underway 
to see If redistricting wtU affect 
other grades. Hardy said. A 
report with recommendations 
on this Is expected in time for 
the Board of Education meeting 
on April IS.
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Business Mirror

New W ar over Inflation 
Has Conflict in Figures

B o l t o n  T o  H o l d  R i d  L i t t e r  D a y
The Board of )t'lnance will 

meet tomorrow night at 7 :S0 
at Community Hall.

Registration for the boys’ 
baseball program will be held 
tonight and tomorrow night 
from 7 to 8 p.m. at Community

TTie Bolton Conservation Com- formance by a rhythymlc chdr Brett Hussey, an eighth grade 
mission U  organlring a  "Rid of young people. student at Bolton Center School.
Utter" day to be held through- Refreshments will be served won honorable inenUon for a 
out the town April 22. and nursery care will be pro- pen and ink drawing entitled

The commission is soliciting vlded. "Cathedral Shadows".
By JOHN CUNNIFF The question now' before the the help of the town's cadette Participants will rehearse to- Bloodmobile

NEW  YORK (A P ) — The Nixon administration is whcth- and senior girl scouts, boy morrow evening at 8 p.m. at A  record 206 pints of blood
basis for ite.. increasingly critl- er a set of controls can be ap- scouts and high school students St. Maurice Church. was donated at Thursday’s Hall.
cal confrohtatldn of the admin- plied on the basis of human t assist with the project. Con- Liotidorean bloodmobile visit sponsored by ______
1st ration with inflatioh, and now judgments and political goals servation commission chairman "Lothlorean,” the teen-age the Manchester - Bolton Branch Manchester Evening
with labor leaders over how the or whether a rigid law must be Stanley Bates said his group coffee house sponsored liy the of the American Red Cross. Bolton Correspondent
battle should be waged, is stark- invoked to eliminate such con- also hopes to enlist the aid of Bolton Ecumenical Council, will Several persons from Bolton Donohue tel. M9-8409.
ly revealed in two sets of fig- siderations. many adults in the community be closed FWday, and will re- "  - ..
ures. Can the price of rent units supervise the effort. open April 7. The coffee house

The first set documents the raw foods, houses, mortgages Volunteers will meet at Com- meets Friday evenings from
shocking rise in living costs and other interest rates contin- *’" “ ***y ^  9 &.m. where 7:30 to 11 p.m. in the recrea-
over the past five years, as ue to be exempt in light of the *>« formed and as- tlon building at Herrick Memor-
stated in terms of the consumer devastating news that the rise ^  clean up specific *al Park,
price index: i„ prices is now acceleraUng’' ^  ^  deposited Lunch Workers Meet

1967 . . .  100 I » 1 .u . collection points Ninety members of the Yan-
D . y , ,  ^  later removed to a refuse kee Chapter of School Hot Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart-
President Nl^on s decision not dispoeal area. Lunch Workers met at Bolton ment will hold a special meeting
to ^ e d e  to the wishes of union Refreshments will be served to Elementary School last week tonight at 7 at the fire house to
eaders s u ^ e ^  that unless vc^unteers at the end of the to discuss methods and pro- discuss new uniforms.

there is a decisive turnabout in day. Rain date will be April 29. grams and to elect officers. ---------------------------------------------------
Town Meeting After a potluck supper, mem-

There will be a town meet- t>ers toured the kitchen facUl- 
Ing tonight at 8 at Community ties at the school.
Hall to consider three requests Axt Winners
for appropriations t o t a l i n g  Two Bolton young people 
$4,346. won awards at the Seventh An

other items on the agenda Crafts Show spon-

Herald
Judith

were among those donating 
blood.

Next month the Bloodmobile 
will be stati(med at Manchester 
Community College Apr. 25 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the

1968
1969
1970
1971

104.2 
109.8
116.3 

. 121.3
The index now is in the area lining costs the ecenomy’s dl- 

of IX , which means that one- recUon is toward firmer con- 
quarter of the dollar’s buying
power has evaporated in a little what has to be an over
l y  t l ^  five years, and with whelming consideration is that 
wholesale prices rising sharply, gu ^en, all voters,

MANCHESTER  
PE T  CENTER

is now at
9 M APLE  STREET  
Open Daily 9 to 6; 
Thursday 9 to 0! 

M8-tt78

more retsiil price increases are 
coming..

The other figures show the

are
sumers. They may be union 
members or farmers or busl- inclu i” 

^ . nessmen, but they are con-
per-hour wage increases in neg- sumers

amendment of a zon- recently by the Repub-
Ing regulation, and a proposed Women’s Club of Ooven-

oOated labor contracts, as com- consumere f i ^ .  ^  sometimes change in the terms of the of-
piled by the Bureau of National 
Affairs, an independent re
search organization:

1967 . . . 14.3 cents
1968 . . . 18fi cents
1969 . . . 22.1 cents
1970 . . . 27.7 cenU
1971 . . . 39.8 cents
hn the rising cost of living fig- 

ures you see the pressure

flee of town clerk and regls- Grisel, a freshman at
If you are to make exceptions trars of voters from two to High School, won best in

for any element of economic four years. student category
society—labor or the farmer, i * for an oil painting of the Swiss
for example—you do so at the Report complete jj, palette knife tech-
risk of alienating the entire
consumer society completed copies will --------------------------------------------------

be available at tomorrow's 
Blue collar workers, for in- t^wn meethur

at^ce, have e x p r e ^  them- of the book wUl -----------------------------------------------
selves in polls as deeply con- a  pen and ink drawing

HITES

BE SURE . 'SsBUSS hat bsan serving the Heme Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complalo FREE INSPECTION of 
your homa by a Tarmile Control Expert, supervised 
by the finest technical staff, phene our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORE

D IV . O F  BLISS EX TE R M IN A TO R  C O ., IN C. • EST. 1882

T h e  O ld e s t  &  L a rg e s t in C o n n .

Prices effeetitre Tuet.. March 28th thru Set.. April lit Quantity Righti RtMrved. Not retponSible for typofraphical erron. Horn soldtodeelen.

union leaders for matching the present Alton home
wage increases. In those rising 
wage rates you see the Inevita- .
Me upward pressure on prices register

wages Increases, which they 
fear are simply being erased at

^  on the government to stop Ca.“ °are Z

Rd. done by Agnes 
Kreysig in conjunction with 

. Bolton’s 260th Anniversary cele-

them
This is not to say that either the White House and quite Uke- .

ly encouraged the admlnls- ^  * » “ ®- «*®
of these alone is the sole cause to be firm with unlrni *®  In town, constructed
of the other. But certainly each Baders, the feeling being that *®
U  a factor in the other, and will ^Id not reflect atti- Good Friday
continue to be until another fac- tudes ot the rank and flle. Plans are compleite for the

government power be- yjg game reasons that townwlde observance of Good
comps more effective. forced Nixon to be firm on FMday qxMSored annually by

Government Intervention wages Is almost certain to make the Bolton Elcumenical Oouncil.
began with, a  broadly inclusive take a firmer course on H ie service will be FYlday at 
freeze last Aug. 16 that was prices, and so it wouldn’t be in- 7:30 p.m. at St. Maurice 
wldriy approved for different consistent to impose rigid con- ChurMi.
reasons by many ■ segments of trols <m processed foods. Hils year’s program will fea-
society. If this antagonizes any one ture the art work of children

It has been followed, how- group it quite likely w o u l d  from the four churches in town 
ever, by a widely exemptive please the biggest group of all, who have recreated the stations 
somewhat subjectively applied the consumers. Every con- of the cross in a variety o f  
holdown that is causing in- sumer, no matter whkt his oth- media.
creasing tensions and, it ap- er identification or bias, is "Hie service will feature a 
pears, is failing to have the de- mad as a bull over rising slide presentation of the art 
rired impact on prices. prices. work as weU as a dance per-

T o l l a n d  T o  C o n s i d e r  P l a n  
F o r  F o r e i g n  S t u d e n t  E x c h a n g e

The formation of a  s t u d ^  ex- drens and adult’s clothes, craft wlch, cranberry sauce, com 
change program for Tolland wUl supplies, tqys, books and other aod pudding, 
be the subject of a  special meet- miscellaneous items. B a k e d  FWday, no Bcbool. 
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 in goods will be sold at both lo- 
tfae Tolland High School Hbraiy. cations.

Representatives of the Amer- Proceeds from the sale will 
lean Field Service will explain be giYen to various charities 
the foreign student exchange selected by the club, 
program to interested members Bus Contiiiete Bid
of the community. The program Tbe Board of Education is

Bulletin Board
An informational meeting ex

plaining the Indian V a l l e y  
YMCA Indian Guide and Prin
cess programs will be held to
night at 6:4B at the Meadow- 
brook School, The two YMCA

The Senior Citizens Club 'Will 
meet tomorrow at 1:30 at the 
United Congregational Church.

The Welcome Wagon Newcom
ers Club will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the ‘MenAelson 
home on Curtis Dr.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Town HaU.

The Board of Selectmen will

B u n E R liE k fe
MANCHnrai P8RK888

FOR YOUR EASTER 

SHOPPING CO N VEN IEN CE

WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT THIS WEEK TILL 9

EXCEPT SATURDAY TILL 6

HILLS BROS.

O FFEE
• KEGULAR'
• DRIP
• ELECTRIC PERK

“ 7 9 ^
MCK>PH08T •CONPKCnOMfflS A  »  A  ̂  I  C U f l P  K  A l l  A  A M  •LKSHTMOIRW Q n h . J k Q C  I  I # i 1 w r

COMPARE

IVORY LIQUID

THE SAVINGS 
AT . . .

FULLY COOKED

Del Monte

AC H ES
SLICED or HALVES

3 ' * “^
OEISMIIRLICCO

PINEAPPLES

King Size
OFF PACE Sm oked Ham s

WHOLE 14 - 17 AVERAGE

is being coordinated by high sending out bids for school bus P*"?*!?***®. ̂  
acfaoM giddance director Rich- transportation on a one-year daughters and ^9 ^ ® "  
ard Rycroft.  ̂ conb^t basta for the i9?2-73 “ “

It Is h op ^  arrangements'may s c h ^  y ^ ^  women’s

5 ^ e “ o r ' " S n L t ^  M  of the superintendent of schools
in fall. A  host family adll ^  l ^ e  of Elliott,

be souj^t among local residents. Bid forms may be picked up flmiisA r.tQ«» for
Mrs. Diana Malkin of Snipsic at the Board of Education of- M . ,  to f t ^ l ^ p  ^ f ^

L ^ e  Rd. is Involved in the c r^  MemorlaJ School, ®  ^  ^ ^
The U n i t e d  Congregational

explained lU  concepts. An ex- U bra iy ’s 70tti Aimlversaiy church Board of Edu-
rfjange student herself while in The Tolland PubUc Library ^  tonight at 8 at
high school, she notes the Amer- is making avELiUible copies of <iiurch
lean Field Service places the two specially prepared articles Matthew’s Confirmation
exchange students as if they reminiscing about the 70-year at 7 at
were entering an adoptive sltua- history of the library. church.
Uon. Great stress Is placed upon The stories "memories of a 
matching the personELlities oi the Library” by Miss Elizabeth 
studmts end the host families. Hicks and "The Story cf the 

Herbert Houghton of New Tolland Public Library,” by 
York City will explain the pro- Mrs. H el»t Needham are cam- 
gram during Tuesday night’s piled in a booklet commemorat- 
meeting. Also on hand will be ing the library’s anniversaiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kelly, The cover of the booklet fea- 
co-presidents of the South tures a pen and ink sketch of 
Windsor orgfanizatiem. the library by H. David Geû

Ebqplaining the role of the rity.
student Involved in the pro- Copies of the booklet may be meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
gram will be Marianne Rico, obtained in exchange for a  nom- the Administration Building, 
an exchange student from inai donation by contacting The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Yugoslavia and, an American Mrs. Harold Garrity, TMland club Public A ffa ln  Committee 
student Kathy L ^ e .  Green. Copies of the booklet wlU me*st tomorrow nlgdit at 8

The program is usually ad- have been donated to the locEil at the home of Mrs. Kevin 
ministered through an adult schools' by the TMlEuid Ubrary CavanEigh
community group and student Association. An oigaMzatlonal meeting lor
club, according to Mrs. Malkin. nigh School Ismches the American Field Se^cea
Both high school students and Lunches 'at Tolland Hlgji student exchange program will 
local adulte are welcome to at- school tills week are; TVeaday, be held tomorrow W i t  at 7:30 
tend the organizational meeting pepper steak, potatoes, salad, jn the high school library
tomorrow night. fruit. ______

Easter Egg Hunt Wednesday, laaagna, salad, Mancheater Evening Herald
Tolland’s eighth annual East- tniit. Tolland oorrequHident Bette

er egg Hunt will be held Batur- Ihursday, hot turkey sand- Qnatrale, tel. 87S-tS4S.
day on the grounds at Tolland ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------
High School.

Preschool age children and 
Undeigarten s t u d e n t s  will 
search for the hidden eggs at 
11 a.m. vdiile first tiirough 
third graders will participate 
in the afternoon himt slated for 
1 p.m.

More than 700 children parti
cipated In last y e ^ ’s egg himt, 
sponsored by the Board of Rec
reation, claiming over 2,000 
cMof«tf eggs and 17 prize win
ning golden eggs.

The Board of Recreation luus 
Issued an appeal to residents 
to donate hard boiled, colored 
eggs for the hunt. Ohe eggs may 
be left at the ToUand County 
Mutual Aid Center <m the 
Oreen next to the Administra
tion Building.

Tag Sale Planned 
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Ohib will bold a Tag and Bake 
Bala April 15 and 16 at two lo
cations, the Robert Henry home 
on New Rd. and the Robert 
Bach home on MX. Spring Rd.

The salOs wlU feEiture items 
sudi as household goods, chil-

VIVA NAPKINS
PASTELS

DECORATOR. 
DESIGNS

CRISCO OIL99m « s s r t  

B v l l l e

WATER
ADDED

SHANK
HALF

Nc center slices 
removed.

TOMATO JUICE
[SACRAMENTO

RRAND 101.
DELiaOUS. 14 ■

TASTE C«B *

VLASIC SWEET
IMIXED PICKLES49-QUART

JAR

BUTT H ALF 69

RONZONI MACRONI
• im
• ILROW
• TNM SPAGHEni

DUBUQUE CANNED HAMS
BONELESS SKINLESS FULLY COOKED

3 1b. $4M 99 3 1b. $ ^ 8 9
CAN A  CAN

OUMC88PAIICV

SfUFFED OLIVES^" 39  
lS agne w 3 5 '

DAIRY DEPT.
COnAGE CHEESE

33 ' I
? 5 ‘

65'! 

75'J

IGAJTABLERITE U .S .D .A . GRADE A

l|N TURKEYS
10 14 a. S 9  d h  c

* v c .  9 9 *

-MLTtVILLt US.DJL OMAM A m ^  ^

TURKETSi»45r
IGA BRAND

1 I .  KG.
K A TA M B H E

BUHER
1 lb. PKG.

SOLIDS
KRAR AMER. CHEESE S T T ' 
SLICES • Whitt or TtHow
CRACia RARREL»: "̂«> 
.VARKTYPAC . ........

ROSSLER'S ^  H  A Q

EZE-C A R V H A M S ^ l .
IM  SleaB Voc-Pec

BACON
HAMS

FRANKS

FROZEN FOOD DEPT
MORTON MEAT PIES

.M IF  m , < > i

.CNKXIN fa  is. P I
• TURKEY V  I

ORANGE JUICE
I  O c

BMP'S ns "  ^

INTERNATIONAL VEG.
eJAFANBI a ITALIAN |gai. m  

a NAWANAN K G . A

•UITONI I fc. I  ai. K G . m g a .

Meat Ravioli 6 9 *
I BUITONI I ft. 3 #1. K G .

Cheese Ravioii 5 9 *
HOWARD JOHNSON -13 ei. K G . .

JMac. & Cheese 39^,
LUCKY LEAF

WOVAL PWMIC8

YAMS IN SYRUP
•CAW DUTY M M  srieou.
ANACONDA ALUM. FOIL

MIXED N U n - ̂ .............
n U IT  COCKTAIL 
RIPE OLIVES
fWMl eUlCM • SKM M PIten

MUSHROOMS ^
\ BEiuTY AIDS

s u n

BOLOGNA JD  « 
BUDDIG SLICED MEATS

PROGRESSO
r a o D S A U  .

3 i^ 6 9 '

^ 1 .39  CORNISH HENS 7 9 "  
5 5 "  b o l o g n a  5 9 "

D MEATS 3 9 "
SANDWICH COOKIES

lOA mSAHO -  CHEMf PILLKO

CHICK KA8 M l  NED KIDNEY BEANB WHITE KIDNEY MANS
• VANILLA
• A3IOIITEO• CHOCOLATi• LiftioN A um

INDIAN RIVER - WHITE or PINK

GRAPEFRUIT

!5 6 9 ^
FLORIDA

RRECK SHAMPOO
8%  •  ftowal •  ftry 3 ei. BN

ALKA SELTZER 
TAiLETS »  M

ORANGES St. 69'
ASSORTED COLORED ^

M U M S - -  *2.69

APPLE PIE FILLING 29*
OEtSHA _ __

M A N D A R I N  O R A N G E S ^ ^  25* 
F O O D  S T O R A G E  B A G S  25*
G A R B A G E  B A G S  - T '  35«

F r e n c h 's  M u s t a r d ........ ............. 1 9 *

L o u i s  S h e r r y  H o r n  G l o z e  .t . .4 3 *

I S o u c y  S u s o n  S o u c e s . . . . ^ . . . . 4 S®  

E h l e r 's  W h o l e  C l o v e s . . ^ ; . . .  3 9 *  

B o s c o C h o c o l o t e  S y m p e ! ^ * . 5 3 c 

V o n i l l o  W a f e r U . 'f r ? " ! r h “ .S !? ;.3 7 «  

F l a k e  P i e  C r u s t  M i i . . . ^  2 3 *

I « * «  M E  A x i o n   pie.* . * . . " . ■ > 5 *

JUMBO HIE S t r e t ^ ^ ^ d  ^  5 9 *

* * * * * * * * *

u i w a n

DOWNT SSS,
r- l i a s - ’S

H R S T  F O O D m n

646 CENTER ST.
STORE OF MANCHESTER

(W e Reserve The Right To Limit QiMiiHfieB) 64S46U

Coventry

Police Chief 
Plans Group 
For Advice

Chief of Police Robert Kjell- 
quUt has announced hia Inten- 
LLoti to form a  citizm’a advisory 
committee very soon. The com
mittee would meet regularly 
with Kjellqulat, with one of the 
purposes to be dlacuaslon of 
waya to Improve law enforce- 
m m t in general.

KjeUquist made the first 
puWic annouiMement of his in- 
tentlon at a  poUoe-communlty 
retations forum, recently. He 
had given a  more extensive 
deacripUen of the committee to 
local reporters at a  press con- 
fermce eoiUen 

DescrlUng the committee as 
a  "good sounding , board" to de
termine community attitudes 
toward the local department, 
KjeUquist said he 'wlU appoint 
the committee members him
self from a  cross section of the 
community. He hoped, he said, 
that membership would Include 
teens, representatives from all 
walks of community life includ
ing critics of the department, 
and perhe^  some police of
ficers as well.

The committee, to consist 
of nine to 12 members, would 
act strictly in an advisory 
capacity and not 1>c binding on 
KjeUquist Meetings would be 
open to the press and to 
the pubUc, he said.

In his announcement to the 
press KjeUquist said he has 
been studying the idea for sev
eral months, end is interested 
in hearing from as many resi
dents as possible regarding 
their willingness to serve on 
the committee.

Anyone interested in serving 
of the committee is asked to no
tify Rjellqulst in writing.

KjeUquist’s announcement at 
a  forum last week brought an 
angry retort from resident Dan
iel M anlw, who said "W e wUl 
appoint committee mem
bers" since "w e are your em
ployer and you are our em
ploye."

The idea of citizens’ advisory 
committees 'was part cf the 
thread of "poUce accountabil
ity” that ran through the dis
cussion by five panelists at the 
foriim this week. In addition 
to KjeUquist, the panrflsta in
cluded 'WUUmantic PbUce Chief 
John Hussey; Cleveland FXies- 
senloh, Oommissloner of State 
PoUce; Charlotte Kitoski of 
Hartford, representing the Citi
zens for Improved Law Enforce
ment; and Attorney Burton 
Wdnstein of Bridgeport, who 
has handled cases for the 
OCLU.

M a ^  of the paneleists agieed 
that dUz^is’ advisory groups 
are one of the best means of 
establishing pOUce d^iartment 
accountability to the public.

KjeUquist also explained his 
reasons ' of placement of shot
guns in police cruisers; in a 
answer to query from Manley.

The local chief said he re- 
gaMed the gun as nothing more 
than " a  poUceman’s tool, Uke 
the flraman’B ax or hose.”

The shotguns are currently 
locked into an electronic deirice 
on the cruiser’s dashboard, the 
solution for storage of the wea
pons, KjeUquist said, after con
siderable stiidy of the matter.

He sold that the large rural 
areas of Coventry were a  prime 
consideraUen In this decision, 
since there are only two cruis
ers, and if an emergency arose, 
there is a good chance there 
would be no back-up vehicle 
available. The cruisers are not 
garaged, and storage in the 
tank Is not considered practi
cal by KjeUquist, since trunks 
often freeze in winter.

Until recently, the shotguns 
were lying loqee in the car, 
either on the back or front 
Seat, and KjeUquist said he did 
not consider this practical.

The weapons are locked Into 
the deirlce electronically, so 
there is no danger of them be
ing s«)lzed by someone else, he 
said.

Both Fuessenich and Hussey 
responded to the same quettion 
by noting that weapons are stor
ed in the trunk of the cruiser by 
WUUmantic poUce and the State 
PoUce.

y \
ONE OF THE STOP 4 SHOP COMPANir S

S llM S p
SUPERMARKETS

Go mini-pricing® for sure savings!

all week Easter specials
M i n i - p r i c i n g  i s  w o r t h  g o i n g  o u t  o f  y o u r  w a y  f o r .

Ritter Tomato Juice
Delicious low calorie beginning for your O Q C  
Easter holiday dinner. m  V w m

( a e i s h a  S l ic e d  P in e a p p le  4 3 ^ * 1  

P e a n  D u tc h  Muthroomt 4  FJ 

M u e l le r ’s  L a s a g n a  3  itfJGl 

S t o p  & ;S h 0 p  FruH Cocktail 4  ilS  95®  

A lc o a  H e a v y  D u ty  F o il 4 9 *  

D urkeesnm vfiake  C o c o n u t  3 i ! S , n  

S t o p  &  S h o p  L a r g e  P e a s  5  its  95®  

S t o p  &  S h o p  B o iM  O n io n s  3  lao 

S t o p  A  S h o p  M a y o n n a i s e  *1^49®

Del Monte Pineapple
Juice lamouebraadt 3 ^ 9 5 '

K e n ’s  I t a lia n  D r e s s i n g  i!&%59® 

O x fo r d  Asoot Mixod P ic k le s  7 ”  49®  

U n d s a y  ses  R ip e  O l iv e s  t£39®  

G lo r i a  S tu ffed a S K ift . O l iv e s  3  iVK*! 

P r in c e  S t u f f in g  S h e l l s  'iS  29®  

S t o p  A  S h o p  in s t a n t  R ic e  

M a r a s c h in o  C h e r r i e s  

P o la n e r  fttrawherry P r e s e r v e s  

P i l l s b u r y  B r e a d  M ix e s

a h k  '

W A

27

' • " 5 9 *i «

” **29®Hr

49®
■M.ir.i.Ckwrvmurviu.eaMmllvi.1. CranktiTy i4Vy m

AI Our Bakery Dept.
Daisy Bread Regular or Thin Sliced 5 
Stop A Shop Corn or Bran Muffins wSSSI."m 44' 
Stop A Shop Fresh Blueberry Pie ’’A”  69'

At Our Dairy Dept.
Stop A Shop Sour Cream 
Breakstone Temptee Whipped omSS 
Borden Neufchatel Cheese

At stop & Shop you get the a<,v  '  
freshest, finest quality plants 
at low mini-prices. ■

Easter Lilies
5-F low ered &

Brighten your ^ m i B ?
spirits with the lily ' 

symbol of 
Easter! w
tulips Atiortod

Cetera £ ‘2”
Azaleas A " ^ ’"et

cetera “is?
Chrysanthemum fta ‘2"
Orchid Corsage 'U

For your Easter Table!

Califomia Asparagus 49*. 
Jaffa Oranges 'cs'vs 10 OSS' 
Hawaiian Pineapples SmT 59.

A
37'

We 
reserve the 
right to limit 
quantities

Italian Pure Pork Sausages
Prime Brand 

Bake, broil or pan- 
I fry. Remove casing 
' and add to turkey 

d r e s s i n g  f o r  
zestier taste.

Stop & Shop hams . . . .  an Easter Tradition!

Fully Cooked Hams
4 9

Frozen Food Buys
Temple Chicken or Beef Chow Mein av 99'
Cool Whip Swiggle ’S;*49'
Sun Glory Crinkle Cut French Fries
Stop & Shop Onion Rings
Birds Eye Awake 3iS95'
Sara Lee Coffee Ring 'AV59'
Morton 2-Pack Bread Dough 31G8 AA*a*a39'
Hendries Vanilla And-®%3^  lce Cream ^®99'

Dress it up with fruit end our Caterer's Kitchen S h a n k  P o rt io n  
Ham Glaze and bake tor a short while. Then sit w U M n
back and collect the compliments. '  '

Fully Cooked 
(water added)

lb

„ It Now Makes 
Better Sense

HAMOVrON, Mass. (A P ) — 
While leafing through the World 
Almanac, Robert C. Hagoplan, 
a Tirst generation American of 
Armenian descent vdio is a pro- 
feesor at Salem State OcSIege, 
discovered the Republic o f A r
menia still owed the umted 
States $11,000,m .40 on Its 
Wwikl War I  debt.

The Republic of Armenia 
bagn’t existed since 1921 but 
Hagoptan wanted to do some
thing for bis forebears’ credit 
rating. So he sent the U.S. 
'nwasury a  check for $17.49 to 
be' ^ppUed to Armerna’s debt.

sent the check just to tidy 
up the figures and break the. 
monotony tor the fellow  who 
must have to figure out the an
nual Interest on the loan," he 
explained.

Siffne for Jackal
LONDON (A P ) — Dlrtfctor 

F*rad Zinnemann and producer 
John Woolf have signed Ed
ward Fox for the starring role 
in "1710 Day of Tb© Jackal," a 
umversal relesuse.

•me film  version w ill be from 
Frederick Forsyth’s best-seller.

Swifts Premium Sausages SUnleu pfeg 79' 
Brown & Sene Sausages SwHtt^uffl 69‘
Countiyfine Pure Pork Sausages 89L

Butt Portion Imter added! 59%

Semi-BDneless Hams 
CDlonial HDliday Hams 
HDrmel Cure Nd. 81 Hams 
Fully CDoked Ham Slices 
Caterer's Kitchen Ham Glaze

99

Fully CoolMd 
(w itc r  added)

water added

9 9 :a

* 1 ^

•r 55'

Quality for your Easter table!

5 lb Stop & Shop Canned Ham *4”  
3 lb Stop & Shop Canned Ham ’2 
5 lb Armour Canned Ham 
3 lb Armour Canned Ham 
3 lb Krakus Canned Ham Imported *3** 
5 lb Swifte tinned Ham ’5”  
5 lb Rath Canned Ham ’ 5”  
3 lb Rath Canned Ham *3 -

SAVE 25<i SAVE 10< i SAVE 15« | SAVE 25(
With this coupon on any 3 pkgs j With this coupon on 9 oz pkg l With this coupon on 22 oz bottle i With this coupon on 22 oz jar

Durkee Spices ! G.M. BucWieats | lyoiy Liquid | Borden Cremora
or Extracts j i Dish Detergent

|UeilttliraealWiaerniaNanraSeUI»iiaaf.»tl>r»Aarlll!tiw*teaaa*aaartaU.aier.W»ctl»iai>ar.»7ll»r.*prlll |u>iiHMitkMn.Hrc»tWmMM«lmM.r.i;ikrv Aarii 1 1 Uwit w . Ur aw cwiwiwf .WwWK.Maf.il  Wniaarin

' .jaSDopaShopl.-------- i ---------- Iflsbopaishopl..--------L---------- iBSuopsShdp---------

SAVE 504
With this coupon on 10 oz jar

Chase & Sanborn
instant Coffee

Ua>Ww.|afa.rciMl.«iwMI.€ltKaMaf.irainiAann

-------------- i t i S t o p o S h o ^ ---------

SAVE 20<
With this coupon on 2 lb can

Chock Full O’Nuts
Coffee

Umtit Gilt tm p f evsiKMef eNecNwe Mf. 17-AnrM I \

-------------I B S U c p s S h o ^ -------- J
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The best chickens you  can bu y  . . . .  meaty, tasty, tender!

White Gem
Broilers

Whole 2>/z to 3 lbs
U.S. Grade A 
White Gems .

our own 
the finest

chicken you can buy.. A 
delicious budget stretching 
value. lb

Visit Our Farmer’s Market!
W e’ve go t e ve ry th in g  you coulcJ w a n t a t o u r F a rm er’s M arket. 
E ve ry th in g  is p e rfe c tly  fresh
Spend a few  m inues b row s in g  
add itions .

and  has th a t " ju s t  p icked fla v o r."  
you ’ ll fin d  some e xc iting  menu

Stop & Shop w ill g lad ly redeem your Federal Food Coupons
lb

Prices Effective at 
263 W . Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

830 Silver Lane, East Hartford

U .&  N u m b e r 1, G ra d e  “ A "
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Around the

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yosf
HERALD SroRTS EDITOR

Top Flight Pitchers 
Dealt in Big Trade

Smith Stealing Thunder from Yaz
W IN T E R  H A V E N , Pla. ready for the cpener next week 

(A P)— Everyone is follow-
ing superstar Carl Ya- YaMriemaW, who has K ouht: jg Boston’s 28 ex-
strzemski in his bid to hibiUon sames was the target might see ths same there to try to hit the ball. If I
bounce back from  his l ^ ^ y T h e T h e  an out now, l  don’t thinkDounce oacK irom  m s oi O ^ ^ a t u ^ y  wnen ne^ spring.”  about It. I Just think of what I ’ll
w orst season, bu t buddy K e d ^  ‘ 'a„,,th. 27. appears destined try to do the next Ume up.”
Reggie Smith is stealing for full-fledged stardom. He la ’Told that he has been hustl-
the thunder in the Boston ‘ ^  doing everythlnT, at bat, in Ing as if this la the regular sear
Red Sox’ training camp. the field and on the base paths, son, he frowned and replied:

Yaz, who earns In the neigh~ "Yes, I talked to Yaz about It Reggie hit ■ hls~ third and "This Is the regular season,
boiliood of $163,000 a year, this mottling, but only In gener- fourth homers and drove In Isn’t It?”
slumped to a ,2M average vdth alitles,”  Manager Eddie Kasko four runs, hiking his RBI total Although he batted .2S3 after

"I  don’t see any real prob- triple. He also has three of Bos- year Reggie becomes the best 
lem,”  Kasko said. ” It seems ten’s four Irtden bases. player in • t ^  league,’^  said
everyone focused on him. If "I  no longer get down on my- Yastrzemskl, udK) has predicted 
they focused on sortie of the self,”  Smith said. “ I Just go up superstar status for Smith since

1969.
Lew Krausse, allowed CSil- 

cago only one run, a homer by 
Jorge Orta, in five innings. 
Rookie IMike Garman neatly 
cost Boston the victory, 'but 
was bailed out by Bob Bolin, 
who surrendered just one hit In 
the last 2 2-3 innl^s.

Veteran righthander Sonny
Just IS homers in and is said Sunday after veteran to 14, as the Red Sox snapped a two seasons above Smith Slebert, ineffecUve after a slow

Baseball Big in Cuba
C1.EARWATER, Fla. — "Baseball, 

next to government, is the biggest thing 
in Cuba,” swarthy Frank Lucchesi, 
manager of the Philadelphia’s Phillies, 
related at this srrftball capital in the 
United States.

While the softbaliers wait in the wings 
for the spring training grind to end be
fore taking over Jack Russell Stadium, 
Liucchesi hopes to put together a repre
sentative team for the City <rf Brotherly 
Love.

Last winter he went to Cuba for the 
government to teach baseball.

■"They use baseballs made out (rf cow
hide down there while we use horsehide. 
The wood for their bats they import from 
Russia and Spain,”  Lucchesi said.

‘ "nie fans are different, too. ’Ihey 
threw back all the balls hit into the 
stands, including the home runa Elach 
day they had crowds of 32,000, and all 
Mrere In free. There was no admission 
and the players don’t receive any salary. 
They do get benefits, like not having to 
work in the sugar -fields.

"The paiits are very good. I’d say that 
they have several that are at least bet
ter than four of ours in the National 
League.

"The brand of players is perhaps the 
same caliber as guys in Double A ball in 
the United States.”

Defends Trade
One of the Mggest deals executed since 

the World Series took i^ace Just before 
spring training started is the one which 
Steve Carlton, a 20-game winner with St. 
Louis, was traded to the Phillies for Rick 
Wise, who fashioned a 17-14 record in 
1972.

What was Lucchesl’s reaction to the 
deal, vdilch was a real shocker to Carl
ton and St, Louis fans in i>artlcular?

“ I feel that we got the edge because 
Carlton is lefthanded. There aren’t that 
many good l«ttfaanded pitchers in base- 
ball. We tried to get Carlhm for two 
years.

"Carlton is the type pitcher who can 
get out the Willie Starg^Us, Lou Brocks, 
Rusty Staubs and Willie McCoveys. 'The 
best sluggers in our league all bat left- 
handed and I ’d rather have a Carlton 
facing them than a Wise,”  he said. The 
latter is a righthander who was tickled 
pink with the deal as he moved from a 
second division club to a pennant con
tender.

“ Some guys have been writing that we 
have too many lefthanded pitchers. It’s 
true we have more southpaws than most 
clubs, but if I  had four Carltons, I ’d 
pitch them every day. That’s how g o ^  a 
pitcher I think he is. He’s taken the 
trade well, just super. He Just wants to 
help this dub.

Never an Even Deal
“ You never make /a deal that is all 

even. You trade only when you feel it 
will help your club. When the trade was 
made it was a case of one top-flight 
pitcher being traded for another top
flight pitcher. The only edge that I can 
see is that Carltoh throws lefthanded. It 
wasn’t an even t i^ e .

“ If I had to ntake the deal again to
morrow, I wxx^dn’t hesitate. Name the i 
best pitchers in our league and practical-/  
ly all of them are righthanded. Carlton' 
would be on that list,”  Lucchesi added. 
He’s the best lefthander in -the National 
League.”

Carlton was the Cardinals tt^ winner 
while Wise held that same distinction for 
the PhlUies.

“ Carlton is the type pitcher who is ca
pable of throwing a shutout every time 
he works.”

"Our pitching -last year was said to be 
belcw average, but it .wasn’t,”  the man
ager said.

“ Our defense wasn’t that good, and 
our pitchers suffered,” he said. ’The 
Phils wound up fifth, and last, in the 
NL’s Eastern Division.

Lucchesi is looking for Improvement in 
the infield, thanks to experience, espe
cially from Larry Bowa, Danny Doyle 
and Don Money, all youngsters. Bowa 
was charged with but 11 errors at short
stop in 843 chances to tie a major league 
record for the fewest mi^lays^' by a 
shortstop. Minnesota’s Leo Cardenas set 
the mark in 1972.

The club could be jdiort of power-hit- 
ting, too, with only Deron Johnson and 
Willie Montanez as home run threats. 
The much sought-after Johnson (by sev
eral clubs, including the Red Sox) club
bed 34 homers and drove in 99 runs last 
year. Mor.tanez, in his rookie year, club
bed 30 and missed the RBI 100 Club by 
only one. He was runner-up to Atlanta's 
E a r l  Williams for rookie-of-the-year 
laurels.

Another Killebrew
Every camp has at least one outstand

ing prospect and Greg Luzinski has 
caught the fancy of the Hiillle brass.

"Luzinski is strong and powerful, like 
Harmon Killebrew,” Lucchesi said of the 
youngster who has been shifted from the 
infield to leftfield. He slugged 36 homers 
and drove in 114 runs with Eugene, Ore. 
and in 100 at bats in the majors carved 
out a .300 average, three of his 30 hits be
ing for four bases.

“ I’ve never had a player work as hard 
as Luzinski. He wants to become a start
er in the outfield so much that he has 
passed up batting practice several times 
to chase fly balls. That's almost unheard 
of. Every guy doesn’t want to sacrifice 
any time in the batUng cage. He’s a hard 
worker with a great attitude and on de
fense he can make all the plays.”

Mike Anderson is another lad in the 
Phillies future. He Won a promotion to 
the Phils after a 36 homer, 100 RBI year 
with Eugene.

If Luzinski, Montanez and Andres<»i 
start in the outfield it will be the young
est in the last 20 years in the majors. An
derson in 20, Luzinski 21 and Montanez 
24.

Fanb Just Super
" I ’m not one for making predictions as 

to how many games we’ll win or where 
we will finish,”  Lucchesi said. The little 
guy who spent 19 years in the minors 
managing added, "1 Just look for im
provement. The fans have been super, 
the owners have had patience with me 
am. I only want to give them a winner.

^'We are in a tough dlviatcm and we’ve 
got our work cut out for us. There’s only 
(me way we can go, and that’s up. I know 
losing managers always say stuff like 
that, but I guarantee you I mean it.”

“ It takes patience with a young, inex
perienced club. I had to bite my lip 
many times the past two years but they 
have been rewarding. I feel that we.are 
building a winder in Philadelphia,” the 
pepper-pot skipper said as he tacked up 
the lineup card for the day’s game.

doing things his way in getting outfielder went all-out while three-g^ame losing streak by de- reached career highs with 30
ready for the 1972 campaign. collecting a single and a pair of featlr.g the White Sox in Sara- homen and 96 RBis. A switch-

“ I’m in possibly the best" runs batted in during a 7-5 vie- sota. hitter, he also led the American
shape of my career for this tory over the Chicago White His 19 hits in as many games League with 33 doubles,
time of of the spring and I’ll be ’ Sox. include four doubles and a "This very well could be the

start, tried again today in his 
fifth Grapefruit League Start M 
the Red Sox returned home for 
a meeting with the New York 
Mets.

Stottlemyre, Lyle Combine Talents

Wilhelm Bombed in Debut, 
Nothing New for Aging Vet

Jim Holt singled in the llth 
inning, driving in the winning 
Minesota run against Atlanta. 
Danny Thompson, who walked 
and was sacrific.ed to second, 
scored on Holt’s  safety. Jim

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  been a warm-weather pitcher.
Every spring it’s pretty Alston knows the weather is 
much the same. Aging
Hovt W ilhelm  sitms h is ®**“ *>*Uon games,wiineim signs ms Baltimore nipped Texas 6-6 in
contract, goes to spnng 4̂ innings, Montreal belted nu iis  jim
pmning and ^ets bombed Houston ll-S, Boston defeated Kaat and Tom Norton hurled
in his first exhibition game, the Chicago White Sox 7-5, Cali- the shutout for the Twins.

A few heads shake and some- fomla routed Cleveland 7-1,
one comments; “ Looks like the Minnesota edged Atlanta 1-0 in
old fella doesn’t have it any- 11 innings, Detroit beat Phlla- ^
">°'-® ” delphia 3-1, Oakland whipped ‘ *yWmeH(>rton and

The 48-year-pld knuckleballer San Diego 8-3, the Chicago 
made his initial spring appear- Cubs trimmed Milwaukee 3-2, 
ance Sunday. He got-bombed as New York blanked Kansas City 
the New York Mets defeated 2-0 and two separate Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 9-1. Wilhelm didn’t squads topped St. Louis 6-8 and 
get the loss—Tommy John got Pittsburgh 6-4.

A sacrifice fly by 
Crowley scor^  Brooks 
son to give Baltimore its victo
ry. Robinson doubled and 
moved to third on a bunt.

Bob Bailey had four RBIs
Its  the ^ t  ^  in n ^  he’s staub had three with a and gave up single ^ s  to Mil-

^  since he’s been with us,”  pases-loaded pinch double for “ >® ®®'”
Dodger Manager Walt Alston Montreal
w  uv'” ®,!® Reggie'Smith homered twicejust 1 ke he pitched iMt year, f^r Boston for four RBis. Jorge

Glentt Beckert

that—but he did get the atten 
tion.

Wilhelm gave up six runs 
when he faced the Mets in the 
seventh inning. He retired only 
one batter.

Detroit scored three runs in 
the second inning, including

ich held the Phillies to <xie nin 
and three hits in five innings.

Joe Rudi and Sal Bando each 
hit two nm honvers and Regg(ie 
Jackson doubled in two runs for 

Terry Oakland. Jim “Catfish”  Hunter 
Robin- pitched seven innings for the 

A’s.
Billy Williams’ homer drove 

in three runs for the Cubs. Burt 
Hooten pitched seven innings

enth innings.
Mel Stottlemyre and Sparky 

Lyle combined for a one-hitterso we’re not disturbed,
It doesn’t matter who is shak- homer for the White Sox. 

ing his head as long as it isn’t California scored five Umes
Alston. In his 21 years in the in the sixth inning on four Cincinnati runs in the seventh 
major leagues, Wilhelm has walks, a Jim Spencer double, a inning, breaking a 3-3 tie. with 
won 143 games and has always single and a sacrifice fly. St. Louis.

Orta grot three hits, including a for the Yankees. The duo faced
Just 27 Kansas City batters. 

Johnny Bench singled in two

CHICAGO CUBS
Notionol League Eott

PItOSfECTUS: If  t W s  ose 
thing Cub owner P. K. Wrigley 
hat more o f  than chewing gum, 
it is patience. He hat waited 
27 years since the team's lost 
pennant but despite pressure 
from Ians and the press ha re
hired manager Leo Duracher, 
who has brought the Cubs up 
from the depths but not quite 
to the peak in his sis years 
with the team. Though Dura- 
cher has a new coaching staff 
and a couple of new outfield
ers, Jose Cardenal and kick 
Monday, he has yet to solre his biggest problems: relief pitching, 
catching and a surplus of dissension. Bright spots are rookie pUcher 
Burt Hooton, the still superb infield, Billy Williams and the. tact 
that mast Cubs fans still remember the Eddie Miksis-Harry C U ti-  
koy Smalley days and tend to be thankful for small larors. W.Hh 
Ernie Banks still hanging around waiting tor a World Series to play 
in, emotion is on the Cubs' side. But the odds aren't.

P ITC H IN (j— The pitching subsidiary of Ferguson Jenkins Enterprises. 
Ltd., has won 20 gomes fire yeors in o row, earned Cy Young Award 
in 1971. He is relentless ond reliable. Milt Poppas won 17 lost’yeor, 
the best of his career, and li l l  Hands is better than his 12-18 rec
ord of 1971. W ith erratic, malcontented Ken Holtzman gone, Hooton' 
— who Throws baseboll's only knuckle-curve ball— could be a stajter 
in second pro season. Bullpen was neorly useless last yeor.

INFIELD— Ron Santo, Don Kessinger, Glenn Beckert (league's third 
best hitter ot .342) and Joe Pepitone, third to first, is as good os 
any infield in baseball. Paul Popovich is capable backup. Banks is 
a coach but will probably be saying, "Ernie's not through in 72.7

OUTFIELD— Billy Willioms is still good for 25 homers, 95 llBIs. 
Speedy Monday, from A's, ond Jose Cardenal, from Milwaukee will 
battle for centerficid spot with loser competing for rightfield job 
with sturdy Jim Hickman, who hit 19 homers despite injuries.

C A TC H IN G — A  catcher with one bod knee is in trouble. A  catcher 
with two bod knees should start looking for other employment. 
Randy Hundley, once on iron man, has two bod knees. And if his 
comeback try fails, only J. C . Martin, Ken Rudolph and Frank Fer
nandez stand between Cubs ond oblivion. Hello, oblivion.

Predicted Finish: Third in East.

U.S. H op es 
Bright After 
NCAA Event

Bruins Q uiet A fter Victory,
Hawks’ Esposito Blanks Blues

BOSTON (AP) —  For a \riilpped Vaiuxuver 4-1, Pitts- goal with Just 13 seconds left to 
team  th at had ju s t  clinched Ue with Buf- play. Ttony Esposito chalked up
.. j  i  • Ui. T-i i. caucago shut out St. his ninth shutout cf the season
Its second stra ight E ast Louis 4-0 in Sun<iay’s other for Chicago in turning bade the
Division championship, the NHL games. Blues. Bobby Hull provided all St. Louis, the
Rnatrvn Rriiino wovo a nnint 8̂ “ *  Noiet, Bob the help Bqxwlto needed when NaUonal League s leading base ing fifth ccnsecuUve
ouBtuii uiiis w ere a q u ie i Lonsbeny gave he tallied his 47th goal of the stealer last year with 64, was champlonriilp despite a
bunch in their dressing Philadelphia a S-O lead over the season at 6:34 of the opening ®“ t down 19 times, 
room , calm ly sipping beer. Canucks and moved the Blyers period.

BY EAm:, YOST
PETERSBURG, Pla. —

Their coach, Tom Johnson, t"to sole p ^ ^  for the last 11 atso was u 
explained why. playoff ^ t  In the West. reer goal. He

. . . . .  Buffalo gained Its 2-2 tie with plateau against
^  **® Pittsburgh on Rene Robert’s day night,said after Sunday’s 8-4 National ______ - __________________________  _________

Hockey League victory over the
cana^ens. ’’Maybe Fati Avrested After Assault

they’re saving the celebrations 
for after the playoffs.”

The Bruins have four more 
regular season games to play, 
then begin their opening-round, 
best-of-seven playoffs against 
fourth-place Toronto at Boston 
Garden on April 6.

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) — 
America’s Olympic swimihing 
hopes seemed bright today in 
the wake of Indiana’s reoord-ty- 

NCAA 
bitter

controversy among the Hoo- 
slers, numer-up Southern Cali
fornia and third-place Ten-

Stars’ Worsley Shuts Out 
Inj ury - Plagued Rangers

nil’s 601st ca- Loolc for Joe DlMagglo to re- 
hit the 600 Join ike New York Yankees in nessee.

Boston Satur- a promotioiial capacity before Ten American records were 
many more months. Mickey smashed—including two each

--------------------- Manfie is currently working on by Indiana butterfly specialist
a two-year "good-wilT’ contract Mark Spitz and Stanford 
and DiMaggio will take over breaststroker Brian Job— În the 

—  the duties of making ap- three-day competition as the
pearances for the club shortly. Hooslers struggled to a 890-371

--------  victory over surprisingly strong
Imagine the Chicago White

Sox have gone to wearing red 
stockings!

Southern Cal.
The only disquieting note as 

the nati<m’B top collegians took
--------  another giant step toward the

Two Manchester natives are Olympic Games in Munich, 
carried on the rosters of major Germany, this summer came 

each league. clubs, pitcher Tom Kel- when the bitterness lnv<>ivlng

Player Hoi in Final Round, 
Wins New Orleans Tourney

NEW ORLEANS (AP) Dave Elchelberger, Nicklaus’ 
—Gary Player was stand- playing partner in the final 
ing in the locker room next round, ripped a long iron to 
to J^ k  Nicklaus and was within 3Vb feet on the final hole 
peerihg at a list of the sea- ^ birdie that gave him a 71 
son s top money winners, , ,
which showed his total as' .$38,000. ond at 280.

"Not bad for a few weeks Each picked up $11,675 from 
work, eh, laddie?”  the little the total purse of $126,000. It 
South African asked, nudging pushed Nicklaus’ season-lead- 
Nlcklaus in the ribs. “ Not good big money total to $109,661. 
for y<xi, perhaps but fine for Nicklaus thus became the first

NEW YORK (AP)—Goaltend- eral minutes to sort out the 
Johnson's plans for the next er Cesare MaiUago, who bodies, 

four games? watched from a comfortable “ We've got to protect
"Win them. . .We’ve Just got- a®at on the encl of the bench as other,”  said Manlago. "How do ley wifii Atlanta and outfielder the three top teams surtaced as

ta keqp crackin’ ,”  he said. "We IGimesotas Gump Worsley you know what the guy has in Jay Johnstone of the Chicago the meet drew to a close Satur-
can t let up at all. Everybody shut out the New York Rangers bis pocket? Miaybe a gun, White Sox. day night.
wUi be dressed and will be M  Sunday night, got his share maybe a knife. I’ve never seen , _____  The crowd at the U.8. MUl-
p la y ^ . W e ^  got to tune up ot tbe acUon a few moments ^ gyy jjjjg Spring training for all Ameri- tary Academy pool lot loose
for the jdayoffs. ’ later. screaming and yelling like a can League clubs runs six with sevei^  rounds of Jeers

He was uked what needs The North Stars, con- maniac.”  weeks. National League units when Tennessee’s Dave Eldgar
tuning on a team that has lost gratulatlng themselves on be- North Stars, perhaps have five official weeks. The and John Trembley, on orders

^*«,*^^*t.* 1 * season, thr^  coming only the second ex- thUiklng about the January In- shaving of one week is said to trom Coach Ray Bussard,
pansion team to take a season’s cldent Involving several St. be an eebnomy move. However, eased up In the slx-man 100-

1 ™ tJetriot Red Wings series from the Rangers, ran Louis players and some fans In simple arithmetic makes one butterfly final—they were
nfliised for n oiirrUp heckling as they filed Philadelphia wdUch resulted in w<mder. With 40 men in camp assured of 10 potato for fifth

to t h h ^ o T X t  on hto Madison Square the arrest of three Blues play- the cost runs 816,000 a week. P‘ace and nine for slxth-to
BUly Casper, who had led or W gw T oU ^ ^ h t a e ^ e r e  to ers as weU as their coach, A1 wilh 60 men ta a camp, like
lared the lead tllrough the rusty None came to mind room. Arbour, decided to pursue the st. Louis, it coats approximate-

■ • rounds, collapsed % !S r ^ ^  h e ^ L ^ e d  ‘J®!! 'T J L  ‘T “ ® »  w®®k Six times
and finished well got to malm sure we ^ y  tun^ ® .  " t  the riglJt to $19,000 comes out to $90,000

. He wasn’t a factor uo.”  were back ta action, this time heckle,”  said ■ Manlago. “ We and five tlmea $22,500 la $il2,-
wlth a fan instead <rf the have to take the abuse. But we (joo.
Itangers. have the right to tell the fans to _____

"He was heckling Tom take off, too.”  Brightest star with Dallas*
said Manlago, "and Manlago, accompanied by pitching staff Is righthander

first to string together 10 con
secutive $100,000 seasons.

BUly 
shared 
first three 
with a 76 
back at 283. 
after the first three holes. 

Rookie Billy Zlobro, with Phil Esposito was a minor 
a casualty of the victory. The 

70, and New Zealand’s John

save themselves for the windup 
400-yard freei^le relay more 
than an hour later, which the 
Vols won ta record time to se: 
cure their overall thlrd-iUace 
finish.

Edgar and Trembley had the 
second and third best times in 
the afternoon quaUfytag heats,   ̂ , record-setting center received a o . , , , ,,

Lister, 71, came on to share bruise on his right knee and ^®“ ’ -  - - ^____ - » _______
fourth at 281. Defending cham- missed the third neriod His *1*®”  *^® off’ Cfcach Jackie Gordon, Dick Bosman, who has been ^®**" ®l°wdown enabled In-

a number of other 
Bosman was 14-5, 16-12 

pressed and 12-16 in three years with

pion Frank Beard finished far status for 
back at 287. England’s Tony g^me against

more Jacklta had a last round 76 for Detroit

Tuesd^ night’s **® Junxped him. He nUssed went to the 14th Precinct, about eyed by 
the Red Wings ta ****" ^  three blocks from Madison clubs. Bet

*  The fan also got some other Square ~ 'Wings 
ta doubt.

He turned to some passersby. than $100,^ {>rior to the Mas- 294. Arnold Palmer and Lee pending further examination t(> Stars as weU. It took sev- charges.
"You know the old story tors—hie next stop—and the Trevino did not compete. ^  — --------------------------------------

ab(Nit Sam Snead burying his

Washington.

money ta tomato cans? This 
one (and he indicated Nicklaus) 
needs barrels.’ ’

Player, competing ta only his 
fifth tournament on his current 
American swing, had Just 
picked up $26,000 Sunday with 
his victory ta the Greater New 
Orleans Open. He’d surged past 
Nicklaus 
three under 
the 72 holes at 279.

Nicklaus, who held a two Andretti paired with ‘Belgian 
stroke lead at one stage of the Jacky Ickx to drive one of Enzo 
final 18, had to birdie the last Ferrari’s cherry-red bombs to 
hole to . close to within one an exciting victory Saturday as

Andretti, Ickx W in  
Sebring Final Race

day.
“ He’s going to play If he 

able to,”  Johnson said. "We 
could have used him the third 
I>erlod if we had to. If he can 
aggrevate the'injury and make 
it .worse, obviously we won’t 
play him.”

Goalie Eddie Johnston, mak-

[Blue Shuns TV Green, 
Wants Finley to Pay All

diana's Larry Barblere and Pat 
O’Connor to flnirii 3-4—Spits 
won ta a record 47.968 sec
onds—and pick up some crucial 
points at a time when the out
come still was ta doubt.

‘"niere are situations vdien 
you have to , sacrifice individ
uals for the team and otiier 
times when you have to sacri
fice the team for individuals,”  
said Bussard. "Tonight we had 
to sacrifice two individuals for 
the team.

But the action ot ’ the Ten-™  u SEBRING, Fla. (AP)—It was the last Sebring Grand ^  ^  - -
with a final round 69, Prix of Endurance, at least on the battlefield in use ^ . ^ ®  ^  YORK (AP) —  make all the money from him." but then changed his mind. The nessee pair 'drew tantpiy from
ler par, and finished for 22 years. And it was fitting that Mario Andretti S ' remains a hold- LoBow, the two owner said he had dispatched members of the Southern Cal
--------—  and Ferrari should help with the last rites. forts ta the first w lo d  “ H* today despite the ef- ^anliaU ons mad? the otter catcher Gene Tenace to Oak- squad—" i  just think those guys

...............  ^  I t !  , T »  forts of two commercial or- ‘**® ' 'thought he looked pretty j-onivftHntiB ----  ----- ---  ' “ ------niit '• Tnhnann K«niZailOnS

He had a 73 — ta- 
a double bogey five-

stroke, 
eluding 
for 280.

“ I Just played terribly,"
Nicklaus said. "I  hit the fair
way on the third hole and 
didn’t see one again until the 
seventh.”  He was in the woods, 
once salvaged par from the wa
ter, was plugged ta bunkers ster from Nazareth, Pa., \riiom 
and once lost a good lie when the experts 'believed was too 
,"a 280»p(Mind man came tromp- wild to have a future in auto 
tag along. My ball was sitting racing.
up real good, but he was shak- The little 1969 Indianapolis

sports car racing ended an era 
at the crumbling Sebring Air
port course.

It was Ferrari’s ninth 
triumph in America's longest 
and oldest rood race. And it 
was Andretti’s third Sebring

eluding several spectacular 
forts ta the first period.

" I  thought he looked i / .c v j 1. j. ii.
the wheel of the three-liter Fer- good out there," Johnson said. to get the
rari speedster when it flashed didn’t have much of a DsKl f t l l u  left-hftllQieT .to 
out ta front at Saturday's 11:06 chance of those four goals and agree on contract terms 
a.m. (EST start and when it he kept us ta the game ta the with A ’s owner Charles 0. 
completed its last mile 12 house first period."  ̂ Finley.

Mike Waltcsi was Boston’s Robert Gerst, Blue’s attor- want it.
Not only that, Andretti was main offensive gun, scoring two ney, confirmed the report Sun- Finley, ta Phoenix,

. - r ......— - could have put forth a full ef-
can U1 otfaord to lose Blue as "He’s going to tell him how fort," said ona-wfao starred in 
an attraction. much the players miss him .and last year’s Pan ■ American

"I  think it’s very nice that kow much they waht him Games at Call, OiAombla, while
they’re willing to pay him men- hack," Finley said. - “ We’re Indiiuia stars Spits, Jcdpi Kln-
ey,”  said Gerst ta Los Angeles, doing everything we can to get sella and Gory Hall were oh-
"but Vida honestly doesn’t him back, short of raising the sent.

$60,000 offer,”  Charlie Campbell of Prinoton,
_ . --------------------- =— --------- -= . -------------------- ------------------------------- , ,  — Phoenix, said be Blue, who earned 114,760 last another of the so-called "lOC-

d r iv ^  when the car set a goaUi, giving him 27 fer the day by Guy LeBow of the Na- had not heard of the otter to his season when he was named the ond-stngers”  who won a atdd
record quaUfytag lap of 12J.64 season. Dallas Smith, J<tan tlonal Broadcasting Company ace pitcher. "If it was true,”  American League’s Most Valu- medal at Call and set a record

victory since he first drove P®*" **‘® P°*® McKenzie and Derek Sanderson which involved an Offer of $26,- the A’s owner said, "that able Player and won the Cy of 1:60.687 in the 200-yaM book-
here ta 1966—a skinny young- position. also scored for the Bruins. 000 to Blue to accept Finley’s doesn’t surprise me. He’s Just Young Award with a 24-8 stroke here, sided with the Tro-

ing the ground and 
rolled Into a hole."

Alec Ulmann, the millionaire Yvon Ooumoyer, Rejean stand-fast contract proposal of one of the finest young men
importer who started the road- Houle, Marc Tardiff and Henri $60,000. I've had the pleasure of meet-
ractag craze at Sebring in Richard did the scoring for the "Vida Is unwilling to accept tag."
1960, told drivers at a pre-race Oanadlens. For Cournoyer, it it," said Gerst. "He thinks all Finley, who has refused to
meeting be would not hold an- was his 46th tally of the season, of the money should be paid by budge above the $60,000 he’s ol-

three-time winner other Grand Prix at the present Minnesota
of the U.S. driving title was at site.

the owner of the team. Mr. Fin- fered Blue, said the pitcher al- had mentioned figures

record, had demanded a boost Jans.
first to $116,000 and later t o --------------------------
$92,600. Finley has held fast at Plum Bdd, a 6<yeats>ld CUu- 
$60,000 and the owner said that met Farm Bold Ruler colt, was 
Blue, ta his last conversation, ''ridden In all Us eight lOTl

Unbeatable Bruins 
Look into Future

35th NIT Tilt
To Maryland

LO S A N G E L E S  (A P )   "^ e  reason; Four of Satur- be well prepared mentally and
' T h o  nnlv niVtvincA taft to  day’s starting five return, along physically and be able to hold .  ^  . . . .

fA^TTri A»a ^1*  ̂ the three top reserves. Up your head high after the game NEW YORK (A P)—When Coach Lefty Driesell join-
t«>m a good freshman team regardless of the outcome.’”  gd Maryland's beleaguered basketball team three years

ible baSKetball team  is th e  twr, n*- throA explosive Of this version of Bruins,, , . J .  . two or three ----  ---------  -
collegiate record for most easily "bump”  teams, only senior guard Henry
victories in a row—60. The the stars. Blbby goes, but hla replace-
way things look, that mark'? uCLA is unbeaten in its last ment Is reserve Tommy Curtis, 
may be in serious jeopardy. 46 games. • a nm-nm fast-break leader.

After cltachtag NCAA crown But going unbeaten for anoth- Up from the freshman team 
No. 8 Saturday with an 81-76 er two years is an absurd comes Andre McCarter, a 6- 
vlctory over pesky Florida thought ta the mind of All- fcfot-4 guard who is the younger 
State, the Brutas took the bas- American center Bill Walton, brother of former Drake All- 
ketballs home for a year. Some whose 67 points and 41 American WUUe McCarter, 
have said the current J(tan rebounds ta the Bruins’ final Also, 6-8 Pete Tigovlch, a lithe, 
Wooden group will go unbeaten two games led to his being sharp-shooting 
for at least another two years.

ago, he had three goals in mind.
He got the first two during 

the regular season this year— 
and the last one on Saturday.

"I'm  ahead of schedule,” 
said Driesell lifter his Terra
pins pounded Niagara 100-69 for 
the championship of the 36th 
National Invitation Tourna
ment.

The NTT, or more precisely 
‘a national championship,"

The king isn’t about to at ab
dicate.

Nets’ Second 
Place Hopes 
D ealt  Blow

lad with the
named player of the NCAA great quickness Wocxlen loves one of Driesell’s goals 
tournament. so much. “ As far as I ’m concerned,

"I  don’t know if it’s possible W<x>den doesn’t like to recruit (hjg {g tjje national' champion- 
to go unbeaten for three outside of California and only ship,”  said Driesell, who also 
years,”  said the 6-toot-ll soita- does so when he hears of a mted Maryland to "national 
omore, who appeared annoyed player he especially wants. prominence" and "national 
that the question was brought McCarter la from Phlla- ranking" this year. Those were 
up. "After all, the greatest delphia. Trgovich is from East the other goals, 
player who ever played loot two Chicago. "The victory ta tire NTT Is
games when he was here.”  And that cxmld spell ’title No. the greatest win I’ve ever had

The reference was to Lew Al- 9’ for the Wizard of Westwood, because It Is my first national
clndor, now called Kareem Ab- -------------------------
dul-Jabbar. When he was at
UCLA, the Brutas were 88-2 al- Ehrlich Honored 
though Alctador was named HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

• '/A .
f.

A

d '1^'

I F
■’ • i

■

title,”  said the Maryland coach.
Considering recent Maryland 

history, It’s not a small accom-
The New York Nets are slow- though Alctador was named HARTFORD, conn. (AP) — plishment. The Terps had three 

ly staking ta the East after get- player of the NCAA tournament Gecrge Ehrlich, sports director straight losing seasons before
ting hit by the Denver Rockets, all three years as the Brutas for W n c  radio and television, Driesell came on the scene and

Denver delivered a blo^ to were winning titles. will be presented Wednesday changed the complexion.
New York’s hopes of finishing Florida ^ t e  coach Hugh with the New Elngland Sports His record steadily jumped 
second ta the American Basket- Duriiam admitted the great Information Directors Associ- from a 13-13 wcn-lost mark in 
ball Assoclatlixi’s East Divlaion poise of the Brutas ta the atlon "Media Award.”  his first year, 14-11 his second
by beating the Nets 106-91 Sun- championship game, but said Ehrlich, a sportscaster with and 27-6 this year, 
day. his kids “ played one heckuva his own weekly sports shows, "Our record this year wasn’t

The Nets have clinched third game.”  won the award for his coverage bad, you know,”  Driesell said,
but hod hoped to wind up sec- ^® acknowledged the key was of New England college basket- stressing his disappointment 
end so that taey could face the Walton plus the coaching atU- ball. over the No. 14 ranking in the

club instead of *'“ ‘1® Wooden. He will be honored at the Associated Press’ final poll. He Racing
"Wooden Is ’way ahead of New

He had something there. 
Once the Maryland club broke 
Niagara’s press with its fast 
break. It was all over.

That fast break was led by 
Bob Bodell, part of Maryland’s 
maligned backcourt.

Bodell scored 15 points ta the 
first half, most of them on un
contested breakaway shots, and 
pulled Maryland from a 21-14 
deficit to a 42-35 halftime lead.

Tom McMlllen, though, had 
enough time to tie Bodell for 
team-high scoring honors with 
19 petals, and Len Elmore had 
enough time to bully the Purple 
Eagles unmercifully under the 
basket. He blocked 11 shots and 
seized 16 rebounds.

McMillen's performance in 
the tournament included 91 
points and 44 rebounds and 
earned him the Most Valuable 
Player trophy.

Before the feature game be
fore 14,668 fans at Madison 
Square Garden, Jacksonville 
nipped St. John's. N.Y. 83-80 for 
third place in the tourney.

2
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Snow Halte Race
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

The $20,000 World Record Drag
fourth-place

three-inch snow.

(AP photo)
UP AND OVER —  Detroit Pistons’ Bob Lanier throws a hook shot over the 
outstretched arms of Celtics’ center Dave Cowens yesterday in NBA action.

76ers’ Coach Ramsay Resigns

Chamberlain Helps Lakers 
Set New NBA Victory Mark

NEW YORK (AP)—The Clyde Lee and two free throws 28

will be honored at the Associated Press’ final poll. He Racing Championships were 
Kentucky the division winner, 'wcKxien is ’way ahead of New England Collegiate ^as- thought the Terps deserved bet- postponed over the weekend un- 
ta the playoffs They have until oilier coaches ta his philosophy, ketball Awards Banquet in ter, pointing to Saturday's easy tU April 15-16 because of a 
Wedne^ay, the end of the » e  just says, ‘Play your best. Hartford, 
regular season, to catch Vir
ginia.

The Squires stayed 1% games 
ahead of the Nets despite losing 
to the Pittsburgh Candors 131- 
130. Virginia has two games 
left, against Memitais and 
Carolina, while the Nets have 
one, against Indiana.

In the other ABA games Sun
day, it was Indiana 96, DaUas 
88 and Kentucky 106, Floridians 
104.
' Saturday night’s ABA games:

Carolina 121, Indiana 104; Ken
tucky 134, Denver 117; Virginia 
124, Floridians 118; ciallas 118,
Memphis 99 and Utah 126, New 
Yorit 113.

Denver, which has clinched 
fourth in the West, ran off 10 
straight points midway ta the 
first jrerlod and notched an 18- 
14 lead. Tbe Rockets never 
trailed after that.

Ralph Simpson led six Den
ver players ta double figures

CSncdnnatl walloped ŷith 21 points. Despite scoring
Moim nol HaabAiKnll Aqao- by Barnett to beat Phlla- Cleveland ta the Royals’ last a game-high 29 points, New

thin delphia. Hai Greer had given game as CtactanaU’s home York’s Rick Barry was off the
ciatlon juayOlIS D epn  in is  7flers a sfiort-Uved 113-112 team. Hiey move to Kansas mark—making only 11 of 33
w eek and the Los A ^  Wltti 37 seconds left, city next year. field goal attempts.
Lakers hope that llgfhtninsf immediately after the con- Elvta Hayes celebrated his Dave Lattin drilled ta a Jump 
strikes twice. Or more pre- test, Phlladelitala Coach Jack special night ta Houstixi by shot with 19 seconds left to
cisely, they hope that Wilt Ramsay resigned. The 76ers scoring 30 points and leading boost Pittsburgh over Virginia.
Chamberlain strikes twice, finished third in the NBA’s At- the Rockets to victory over The Condors snapped a 12-

Wh«i Chamberlain played lantic Division, missing the Portland. game losing streak with the
with the Philadelitaia T6ers ta playoffs. Archie Clark scored 29 points victory before a sparse home
1966-67, he helped- them set an Archibald scored 45 and Mike Rlordan scoi;ed 20 to crowd annoimced as
NBA record for most victories points and John Mengelt added lead BalUmore over Buffalo, 
in a season (68) and best p e r - _______________ _____________ ___ — ---------------------------------------
centage (.840).“That team went 
on to win the NBA title.

On Sunday, Chamberlain 
recorded 23 rebounds to help 
the Lakers beat the Seattle Su- 
perSonlcs 124-98 and' break the 
76ers’ record.

The . regular season finale 
gave the powerful Lakers a, 69- 
13 mark for an .841 percentage. N E W  Y O R K

Bob Netollcky helped Indians 
pull a'way from DaUas in the 
final period. He scored the first 
two basketo of the fourth quar
ter and the Pacers never trail
ed, running up a 33-23 edge ta 
the last period.

Artis Gilmore put ta a dunk 
shot with seven seconds re
maining to pull Kentucky over 
the Floridians. GUmore’s wta- 

The Boston Celtics are now ^  basket came after Warren

Celts Crush Pistons, 
Ready for Playoffs

Los Angeles thus begins Its ready to  get dow n to  som e sen ou s business._____________
quest for a title this week. The Tbe Celtics ended their regu-
Lakera, runaway winners of the lar season Sunday with a 133- tories came during the early 
Pacific IDl'vlsion, wlU play the 120 National Basketb^ Associ- pgjt of the season, before At- 
Chlcago Bulls to kick 'off the atlon victory over the Detroit ignta began to play as a team.
Western Conference semifinals. Pistons. The game was a mean- John Havllcek and Jo Jo 
Golden State will play MU- tagless one for both teams, the white, although used sj>ar- 
waukee, the Midwest Division Celtics having clinched the At- ingiy, were the big offensive 
winner,' ta the other best-of-7 lantic Division title a week ago for the Celtics against the 
semifinal. In the East, it’s Ab- and the Pistons long since pigtons. Havllcek had 27 points 
lantic Division champ Boston eliminated from jUayoff con- ^Yhite 23 as Hetasohn gave 
against Atlanta and New York tentlon. his subs plenty of playing time,
vs. Baltimore, the Central win- For'' the Celtics, the division The Celtics took a 63-68 half- 
ner. title was their first since 1968. time lead, stretching It to 76-63

In other NBA games Sunday, When they open the first round early ta the third quarter. The 
the Boston Celtics routed the of the playoffs Wednesday here pistons cut the deficit to 96-89 
Detroit Pistons 183-120; the At- against the Atlanta Hawks, it after three, but Boet<m then 
lanta Hawks stopped the New will mark BosUm’s first playirff outscored Detroit 17-6 ta the 
York Knicks 120-106; the Gold- appearance ta three seafions. opening minutes of the final 
en State Warriors nipped the ixiring the regular season the seeslon, giving the Celtics a 
Philadelphia 76ers 116-U6; the Celtics were 4-0 against the 112-96 advantage. York
Cincinnati Royals ripped the jjawks, but Boston coach Tom Dave Bing jiaced the Detroit 
Cleveland CMvaUers 186-122; the Hetasohn notes that the vie- scorers with 24 points.
Houston Rockeis hammered the

JabaU had put the MoriiUans 
ahead 104-108 on a free throw.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Philadelphia 
Buffalo

ped the Buffalo Braves 119-101.
Golden State lost a 14-potat 

lead and needed a basket by

Portland ‘Trail Blazer* 181-109 ,  n  e  1 . . .  IT
arid the Baltimore BuUeto whll>- H n iC K S  B u m t  O V  t r a s y  t tO O p S

Maravich, Gilliam 
Hawks’ Fireissm Ignite

Los Angeles
ATLANTA (AP)—Driving lay-ups by Pete Mara- CkUden state

vich imd sensational^outsMeOOUhlTRY CLUB _
AbraiUa 167-880, Oriano AnnuUi ^ ^ th T A t la n ta  Hawks to a 120-106 rout of the N^ 
186-867, Ken B e t^  Rnicks Sunday in final regular season National

Basketball Association action.
----- ■ Jim —--------------

Basketball
NBA

Final Standings
e a s t e r n  c x w f b b e n o e

AOantlo Division
W. L. Pot. G.B. 
66 26 .688 — 
48 34 .586 8
80 52 .366 26 
22 60 .268 34 

Central Division 
Baltimore 38 44 .468 -r
AUanta 86 46 .439 2
Ctactanatl 81 51 .878 7
Cleveland 23 59 .280 16

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division 

MUwaukee 68 19 .768 —
Chicego 67 26 .696 6
Phoenix 49 8? .696 14
Detn^t 26 66 .817 87

. , Pacllio Division '
69' 18 .841 — 
61 81 .622 18 
47 86 .678 22 
84 48 .416 86 
18 64 ..220 61

Norm Clark 148-888, Tom Con
ran 140468, John Dyment 880, 
Ding Farr 188-866, OarroU Mad
dox 188-384, Ed Poganl 153-876, 
B u n d !  Tarca 186-868, Dick 
Thyea 868, Don fihrea 161-878, 
Charlie Whelan 186-1494U.

f r i e n d s h i p

Maravich, GlUlam and 
Washington ignited the Hawks Hawks outshot the Knlcks 88-18-
in the third period and they 
roared from a 60-50 halltime 
deficit to an 88-78 lead.

"fMaiuvlidi broke the game 
wide open,”  said New York’s 

Frazier, who led the

"I ’m happy, very bafpy,” 
said Hawk coach Richie Gue- 
rta, ’ ’because New York plays c-Bosto» 
a lot like Boston.”  ,  Tone

Montrofil
Atlanta will face the Boston Toronto

Hockey
NHL

Bast Division

A

2
7

York Rangers 0-0, Philadelphia ley is the one 'who is going to most agreed to terms Saturday 000 and $70,150. races by Eiddle Msple. Ths pair 
won Uum time#.

Oaixdyn Moore 179, Peggo Shel- n^nta "He was OelUes ta the playoffs now with oetroU
Bertha Toutata 178, £ lk e “  th® momenUuS of a sU-game Buffalo

Shiitey pointer 177, '“ *® Vancouverquin 18iM80, Ruth Woodbury and tlmt d e m o r a ^  y w ^ w  ^
471, SharUe DeUsle 468, Skip th? poorest owned by any of e-Chlcago
Keuy 214477. J®*®. Pete scored 19 of Ms FT ««h t teams going into the NBA Minnesota
Tom Kershaw 808, Bob Wojtecz- th*- inaida playoffs this week. liouls
w. ana. Art Klasman. 204476, gy , gpadley backed up W -  Philadelphia

ripping the net with several 80- zler with 22 points for the Pittsburgh 
- -  Mary footers. And Washington sacred Knlcks, while Walt Bellamy California 

Pol- 21 potats-12 them in the scored 28 and Lou Hudson 22 Los
torrid third period when the for the Hawks. o-CUnohed division title

ko, 202,
BIU 6h«dsky 552.

e a r l y  b i r d s
Kearney 148-880, Blblane 
rler 148-882, Joan Colby 141.

w . L. T .:Pts.
58 10 11 117
48 15 12 108
44 16 15 103
81 SO 14 76
82 84 9 73
15 42 19 49
19 48 

Division
7 45

44 17 14 102
86 28 11 83
27 87 11 65
25 87 12. 62
24 88 IS 61
21 36 18 60 ^
18 49 8 44

n  your den.
It’s & whole new ball game with a convenient low-cost extension phone.

Pmh
STORE
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

A

T H A T S  N O TiA t? 
S V L V 6 6 T B R ! I  
TH IN K I  C'N 
BCX)K V A  PKR  
T H R S C  QAV6 

A T  T H ' B IJO U ! 
5I&N H ER E!

7THANK M XI, 
S IR E ,

lc :

WELL. WHAT ARB 
YA WAITIN' FER r

ON E 
MOAAENT 
P LEA S E !

IT TAKES MB A  WHILE 
STO STOP

?2

IME ynNNBlt OP 
Trie TOOtmtOO 
AV7VIE CAMERA 
IS CUR OWN 
!̂ICB PpeStPENT

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I DON'T KNOW WHERE DOUG 
IS STAYING/ 1 MET HIM ON 
A STREET CORNER—IN 

KEY WEST/

WE HAVE A DESCRIPTION OF 
THE BOAT—PLUS THE SERIAL 
NUMBER— WHICH GIVES US 
SOMETHING TO WORK ONJ

DRAYNE WILL PROBABLY FIND YES-AT 
OUT VERY SOON THAT HIS MAN LEVEN O'CLOCK 
DIDN'T KILL YOU/ DID HE ASK -AT THE SAME 
YOU TO MEET HIM AGAIN? V  ». PLACE!

PRISCILLA’S POP

Powerful Ones
Amwtr M PttrioM P«wJ*

I (0 tm >T NU. fa*.. IM. U k M. OW, 1 I

l^ ^ ^ lC K E T e  
WERE three 

FOR A  
OlARTER 

3-xn

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

W E 'RE  SORRY, 
J E N N Y  LU!

-■30

BUT WE KEEP TELLINS 
YOU TO STAY  AW AY 

FROM B A TT IN Q  
P R A C T IC E !

T T i

BY AL VERMEER

LL TW INK O F IT 
A S  E YE -SH AD O W

fcy HtA, Uc ■ TM u v ft o«>. 3-ay

GUMMER STREET

V
BY PHIL KROHN

\r\0\hl 90 '<00 M A n A ^  -to  
- ru e  0 9  YCXJfZ

M eA u $  ^  U9\n?

I  T??1̂  T<£> crOT 

WHef2|£L̂ (2 I  CAM

3-27

/ I'LL APMIT MY FIUeERHAIL& 
ARE A LITTLE TOO LOW<& AMP 
POW'T HAPPEN TO BE VERY 
CUEAW-BUTPON’TOIVEME j  
th at OLD STUFF ABOUT 
THEM BEIN’ DIRTY EWOU6H 
TO &KO*i PcrTAToee> in.*

NO WAV.' IM ORDER FOR V  
SPUDS TO SROWTHEV’VE 
(SOT TO HAVE WATER 

NOW AND THEN.'

THE WORRY WART

ACROSS 
IDMpot 
TFattjrrultr 

UHortile 
' attackar

14 Royal ehUr 
ISAnaart
16 Chinaaa or 

Bunaaae
17 A c ^

---- Brynner
15 At well as
20 Hawaiian 

thruih
21 Drai i i up 
24 French river 
27nieheert 
28Rawmetel 
S lN ^ liirt,

Zene----
32 Heavenly 

body
33 Beaeech 
34Deeompoee 
350esh
36 Sovereign
37 Literary 

collection
38 Entangle 
39tioeations 
40SeU-acrviee

leeteurant 
-42 Bivalve 

rotrihiak 
-45 Male'aheep 
•46 Trifling 

amount 
49Fy>warful 

indlvlduala 
•52 Sham

(comb, form)
54 Middle Eart 

legion
55 Brltiah capital 
S6H6uaehold 
57Penetratea

^ W N
ISAlver
2Streamin
Alia

CARNIVAL

3 Small brook 
4Fniitdrink 
5Denytho 

truth of 
8 English river 
7M«isic,aa 

written
8 Exclamation* 
'of BUtpriae 

OMuaical 
group!

10 Wander 
aimleasly

11 Feminine 
appellation

12 Mexican 
curreiwy

19 Franco or 
Castro'

21 Some
22 Horae cplor
23 Be mistaken
24 Site of 

Taj Mahal
25 Hbavy metal

I \
26Briitle
28 Death notice
29 Chateaubriand 

hero
30Breakfa*t

item*
32 Lath
35 Australian 

bird
36 Set of tools 
38 Biblical

strpngman 
40 One-celled 

animal (var.)

41 Shads tree
42 American 

architect
43 Entice
44 Masculine 

name
48"---- the

Obecure”
47 Scent
48 Heavy weights
50 Equip
51 Thus (Scot.)
53 Oimmon

suffix

I - r “ r r - r * r " r “ r~ < n r IT IT

fT" IS“
17“ m  i i H —s r

□
a

5T IT r m
__

j I I an 30
5T

■  M i S3
5T
$7

I t
F t 1 1 :

42 IT
U B I m iM

w « r s r 52 s r
u

s r ii
_ s

(Nnwam  inthmisi assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl
.  /  t?O ES N 'T  T IM E  FLy W H EN  

/  ( y o lJ ie E  WAviNe> f u n '?//

------------- ^ 1 / = = ^

6 o  Pic k  u p  -TiIB e 1UW6'; 
piDR Trip CWEEU'S UllWEOM

BY FRANK Om SAL

-• FNE W A F T S T I 
OF BoflgBoN?  j

0 Q 9
.3

.w>.h..T*i*ttah«.ei.. •3-Z7

“ She hat many of her 
mother’e man- 
nerieme, .

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IT& FREEZING OUT i NOBOO/19 
OOlNeTD BUy OOLD LEMONADE
IN THE WINTER!y

ILEMOKIAPE
5 *

r.B U TX
NEED
THE

/W3NEX

haaaaaa— 
6IVEAAEA 
AAINUTE 

TO FIGURE 
OUT 

SOAAETHIN®.

m .

1 THANKS FOR THE 
} ADVICE, M R. 
t  ABERNATHY.

AN Y TIME, 
W B O Y l

J r

WINTHROP

, .  especially when I 
donx obey her 

instantly!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

6UZ2 SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

YES, X 
MADE MV

m o n e y  
AMNUFAaURIHe 
THEM, FRANtCy.ng/Tiy fKAfriVT,

w h at .Y D U  IN PA
BURGLAR ALARM

Wtaec.llAAUIAWf
WOTTA LAUGH DA GANG'D 

GET OUTA-nnS... ME, A 
BURCLAR/AND MY UNCLE
MA|(EG burglar AURMS.'

I'M IKTSSESTHD INTHEORKaiN 
OFWDRDS... FDR IKISDlNCE, 
HOW OIQ 7HECMSIBE64N 

G ET rrtS NAME?

THArtS E«Sri MOerOF THE PEOPLE 
WERE WORKED N  A  BEAN FKOORJrJ 
LOACHNQ BE4NS. 60  B/BSYMDCNINS 
THEY WDtXP/6K BACH OTHS^...

J

vac
OWLU-l

"ARE ¥ O i GOINS 
TOCARW ? „ 

BEAN© TODAY? "

1 THINK I'M 
GOtNQ 

TOBESICK.

■ S -2 T

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
ODD TIME TO ARRIVE.
I  KNOW, NIMETTE! WB’^E ,  ,
COMB TO «EE VOOR B05O f  I

AND HIO GUEGT!

ALLEY OOP i BY V. T. HAMLIN
^HOUMEAN 

AIAEY3 \  MR.BOOMf 
FRIEND IS) WHr.HEB 
MISGINS, J aVBt AT 
uMPA! /-mE palace!

I  THOUGHT \OU \  VVELU AUHOSr EVERY'- V "  SAID \OU LOOKED J W HEffiT9 0  MAYBE I  / ...I
■VBRVWHntS
FDR HIM I

3^

SKIPPED TH' PALACE...

m
■M.Y. J

. .  AINT PERFECT, YKNOW! CHON,

Iw. TM t,. UA, fit OH

NOT HERE?... 
THEN tVHERB'VE 
THEY 0ONE?

I P-P-PO NOT KNOW!
11 AM ALL ALONE! EVEN 
MV 'UGBANPi PIERRE, 
BE» <90NE..$OPONOr 

A5K QUEETIONSl

T w T i. MIA, !..■ T.M m  to, OM.

LOOK! wrVE FOUGHT OUR WAY HERE 
•THROUGH A BLIZZARP..ANP WE'VE 
-7 NO TIME TO WAETE!

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANC E LO T BY COKER and PENN

/ ,
-----------H O P E ‘ilOU P O N T  ^ 

/lAlNP.... I  C O U LD N T  
F IN P  POT 

H O L P E R S .

/PONT TELL ON 
ME-OR THE 
WOMEN); LIBS 
WILL DRUM ME 

OUT OF THE 
PARTY/

WHEN WILL l 
SEE YOU AGAIN ?

If MV GOOD SENSE 
PREVAILS, WE CAN 
TALK ABOUT THAT

IF MV INSTINCTS TAKE OVER, ILL 
BE THE FLV-6IRL TRYING 'R> LAND 
THIS THINS IN FRONT OF VDUR DORM.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

3-gT

0 Q’i>
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H
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:39 AJd. to 5:00 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4tSe P A L  D A T  BBFOBB PUBUOATIOIf 

DeedUne for fletnrdey end Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMBitled OT “ WaiK Ada" aro taken over the phone as a

hla ad the FIB8T
D AT IT  and DEPORT BBROD8 In timo for the
next taioertton. T te  la req^onalblo lor on)y ONE to-
corre^ or omitted insertton for any ndverttaMnont and then 
^ y  to ^  e x t ^  o f a  “ make good”  Ineertlon. Errors whleh

ndvertlBoinoiit wlU not be 
oorreoted by “ make good”  Insertion. *

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
Informatiim .

IH E  HERATJ3 wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readera answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity caA follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Ehrening Hexuld, together 
with a memo UaUiig the 
companies you 'do NOT 
want to ace 'your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed it Uie advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it w ill be handed 
in the usual manner.

MotoreyelBB-tlqrelM 11
1970 TRIUM PH DAYTONA, BOO 
CO, gxxxl condition. 848-7686 af
ter 4:30 p.m.

Business Services 13
UNUSED or unwanted cars re
moved, |10. removal charge. 
Ask for Dave, 878-6850.

LJORT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4- 
044-1770.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too . small. Call 
Stephen Marlin at 646-7206 af
ter 2 p.m.

STEPS, aidewalka, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably
priced. Call 648-0851.

PU R ITY  Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. Call for free' estimates. 
We honor Master Charge. Call 
647-0080.

(lone

BERRY’S WQRLR

AufomobIie« For Side 4
1068 Giro, automatic, power 

steering, power brakes, radial 
tires, rally udiebls, 61,100. 872- 
4601.

UNITED SPORTS 
GAR REPAIR

1071 Datsun 110 coupe, 61,506.
1966 Peugeot 404, 4-door, 6696.
1960 Flat 860, sedan, 6796.
1964 Ford sedan, as Is, 6196. 
lOBlVoUuwagen. as Is, 6106. TREE SERVICE (Soucier) —
1961 BVwd wagon, as U, 606. huUdlng tots clear-
1960 Virikswagen, as Is, (coUec- trees topped. Gtot a tree 
tor’s Item ) problem? W ell worth phone
Two Volkswagen pans, 686. each ®®tl, 742-8262.

JUNK cars removed, any con
dition. 610. Phone 872-0433.

Hdp Wcmfed-Femole 35
JOB O PE N IN O S-R lto Girt has 
several openings to be filled by 
experienced people who 
possess good clerical and sec
retarial skllla. Come in and 
register. A ll fees paid by com
panies. R ita Qlrl, 09 East Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-8441.

SECRETARY — To regional 
memager. ExceUent typing 
and shorthand. RespemsibUe 
posititm. Heavy experience 
necessary. Fee paid. Salary 
6126. R ita Girl, 90 East Center 
St., Manchester, 646-8441.

WANTED — Licensed baby
sitter for tw o  small boys, 
Nathan Hale School area. 640- 
6061 after 6.

a n  id e a l , summer position 
with Manchester wholesaler, 
full office responsibility, typ
ing required, no other experi
ence necessary. Hours o-s, five 
days. Phone for appointment 
643-0255. .

I im  ky NEA, Inc.

'‘Actually, it doesn't seem' so bad U you compare it to 
how much the Democratic party owes the 

telephone company!"

"A T  LAST I ’ve found a way to 
earn extra money, and care 
for my fam ily too.”  As an 
Avon Sales Representative you 
can choose your own hours to 
make money for the things you 
want. Get the facts by calling, 
289-4022.

IF  you need an RN, LPN , or 
trained aide, call Medibal 
Placement Service. Licensed 
and bonded. 232-5226.

Route 83 
Talcottville, Conn. 

646-4485

HOME improvements — wall
papering, Interior and exterior 
painting, floor tiling, etc. Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Call 
after 4:80, 648-4079. Special Services

RN and LPN. 11-7, fu ll or part- 
-------------------------------- -̂--------------  time. 649-4619.

15 Painting -  Papering 21 WOMAN for Insurance Agency
must know automobile or 
hopie owners rating. Call Bob®**ARPENING Service-Saw s; PROFESSIONAL landscape de- GEORGE N. CONVERSE -

Bank o f Manchester 646-1700. knives, axes, shears, skates, sign and maintenance by peo-
___________________ __________  rotary blades. Quick service- pl® who care, fflgn up now,
1668 MSaiCURY station wagon, Capitol Equipment Co., 38 have your lawn, trees and

Interior, exterior, 
paper hanging.

painting, 
Free esti-

Smith, South Windsor, 644-2467.

Announcements

aiivcondltioned. 61,275. Repos- Main St., Manchester. Hours shrubbery expertly maintained, 
sesskm. The Savings Bank o f daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9 Free estimates. East Hartford 
Manchester, 040-1700. Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. Landscaping Oorp., 669-0302.

RESERVE NOW ! New banquet 
ball, aii>c<mditloned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen facilities.

1064 B U K K  Special, V-8, auto- TWO Handymen want a varl- 
matlc transmission.

mates. Call after 8 p.m., 648- WOMAN part-time to clean au- 
2804. tomoblle dealership, 4 hours

per day, 0 days per week, 649- 
____________________________ - 4871 between - 9-6, Monday-
Hoor Rnishlng - 24

IX  FlXKHl SANDING, and refin- WANTEiD — Live-in companion 
lahttig (specializing in older " '‘’ " ‘•'v I<«iv Own mom.

matic transmission, power ety of Jobe, by day or hour, n ru ifin ji C M I* *  ______ ____________ ______ ______
steering, exceUent running Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. ^  tahtng (specializing in older *** elderly lady. Own room.
coiiditioa. 6800. 644-1874. Lawns and gardener’s service. b id w ELiL  . Home Improvement floors). Inside painting, paper do*® to bus. Salary to

B.Y.O.B. weddings, banquets, iggg p o n t ia c  Firahlnl nneda 648-6806. c©. Expert instsdlation of alu- hanging. No Job too small.
» « * •  ’n«e TWO YOUNG married men w ill ^  VerfaUle, 646-6760. 872-

m ^  Manchester, do small repair Jobs and paint-R o o m  (form erly Y e Olde « « .„n n  w  -nH repairs. 640-6496, 875-9109. ------------------------------------------
Meeting HaU), Colony Shops, ________ |________________________
South Windsor, Conn. 286-3851, 1067 ENGLISH Ftm l Cortina, 
621-0041. good condition. Must sell. 6400.

Phone 646-6018 anytime.

ranged. CaU 643-0377, 643-7920.

Help Wanted-Mde 36

Penonab 1968 (HiDSMOBILB CUtlass,

--------------------  EXPERIENCBa> grlB man. to
work part-time, 11-3, MondayStocks -  Mortgages 27 through Friday at Hartford

_________________________________  . . J ---- -------------------------------------  Road Dairy Queen. Call Mr.
Household Serviees 13-A

light trucking. Call 646-2692, a L  LAPLANT-B Idlng, roofing, B o ild s  -  
646-3726. storm windows, awnings. Qual-

------ :----- r-------- ---------------------  Ity workmanship, free esti-

REDUCE safe and fast with Go: 
Bese Tablets E-Vap "water 
pills” , L iggett Rexall, Man- 

' Chester Parkade.

CONNECTICUT and Federal 
income tax returns prepared 
by BUI Sheridan. 743-0287 af
ter 6 p.m. fo r appointment.

bucket seats, v ^ l  top, Mto- ALUMINUM window and door Q in rE R S  and roofs repaired 
w Imo. C ^ "6 «^ 2 ^ ? *^  -Asking in ^ a t io jw  ^  ^  and replaced. ExceUent wwk-

screen and glass repairs. 646-
1968 VOLKSWAGEN convert!- ®*86 after 5 p.m. 

bte, automatic, tan, 6700.
Phone 228-8604 or 246-0260;

manshlp. ReasonaUe prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1890.

REW EAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, Roofing and 

1068 FIREBIRD, convertible, aU size Venetian blinds. Keys C h im n e y *  
61,800. call after 6, 649HJ166. >««de whUe you wait. Tape re-

16-A
"TAX returns and aU your bMk- MALIBU, red and ■wdilte Main St., 649-5221.

corders for rent. Maurlow’s, 807 ROOFING — Specializing re-

keeping chores dime profes- 
slixially. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
9146. '

INCOME \TAX returns prepor-

convertible, automatic trans
mission, white uiHiolstery, 
warantee-guarantee, low  mile
age, stereo tape, after 6, 047- 
9710, 872-8088.

ed by appointment In your VOLKSWAGEN bug, stan-
home or dard transmission, red, low
business. Call 648-5838, Ruraell 
L. Burnett.

mUeage. ExceUent condition.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, n ^  to Stop and 
Shop, 043-4618, 643-9730.

pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys,

mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential . service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 648-6129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7071. 
100 0(Hi8titution Plaza, Heart- 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MAN for tire service, and de- 
Uvbry with growing tire con
cern. Good benefits and over
time. Must want steady work. 
Aiq>ly in person, Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

CUMBERLAND FARMS
is Seeking

STORE MANAGERS

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Sem eon* 
m ay h o w  taut you 

o  h appy ad l

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

GET W ELL WISHES 

ED TOMKIEL

Miss you —  and your beautiful mod suits!

Your Faithful Staff

Happy Birthday 
JACKIE

Behave!

Opport»d.y 2*
CaU Howley, 643-6861. SOUTH ’WINDSOR area — on vdthin, we are now able to ac-

Becouse of our rapid expansion 
and our poUcy to promote from

6789 after 5:80 p.m.
INCOME TAXES p r^ »red  by 1999 VOUCSWAGEN,

.. Sr m iZ A H S ~ a itlca  and" ^AM WATSON Plumbing andTwo good enow tires. CaU 049- C E L L A R , attics and garages remodel-
cleaned, very reasonable rates Bamroom remocmi

ing and repairs. Free esti-

Gordon Fogg, 648-8428.

INCOME TAX  preparation. 
CaU Dan Hosier, 649-8820, 247- 
3110.

sedan,
tan, exceUent condition, 61,300. 
646-7308.

Trucks -  Tractors

or wlU buy or take antiques or 
merchandise in trade. CaU 644> 
0209.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, la-wns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
648-6000.

Route 6. Busy drlve-ln restau- « « I *  aK>Ucations for Store Man-
------------------------------------------  rant. Grossing approximately “S®*"-
H e a t in g  a n d  P IU m M lig  1 7  6100,000. yearly. Ample park- It you are ambitious and looking

ing. Modem buildings and for a future; if you would en- 
equlpment. ExceUent financ- Joy a good starting salary and 
ing. 606,000. Pasek Realtors, incentive bmuis, exceUent bene- 
ML3, 289-7475, Barbara Ruth- fits and a prestige position, 
erford, 668-7339.mates. CkUl 649-3808.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — •

Private Instnictions 32
B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1406.

NEEU3 CAR T Credit very bad? mount and lift assembly for ——— — -------- ----------------  ----
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- snow plow. CWl after 6 p.m. ^ Y P M  repalra, car^n-
est Douglas accepts lowest 649-6708. Wtchens, battis, addi- M iH In e iY i
down, smaUest payment, any- ------------ ---------------D reSSm oW ng
where. Not small^toan finance 19M CHEVROLET haU-ton sonry. CWl 643-7867 after 6 -------------------Z
company jrian. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

DRIVE tractor traUer or 
leam  to operate heavy equip
ment. Prepare yourself for a 
Job in an Industry with a

CALL US TODAY!

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

E\>r interview call 
MR. POTTER 

203-236-2897

Happy Birthday 
MR. T. 
from

Cathy Fraser

DOUG
Happy Birthday 

You finally made it. 
Love,
Linda

Happy 21st Birthday
DOUG SR.

from
A.B.M.

Happy 2 1 st Birthday
DOUG JOSLIN

Have Fun 
Dale

Happy 7th Birthday
BRIAN CURTIS

I Love You, 
Grandma Arsenault

Happy 7th Birthday
BRIAN CURTIS

Love,
Mommy

Wanted

A Get Well License 
for

ED TOMKIEL 

from
The Country Club 

Staff

Happy 15th Birthday
r o b in
Love,

Mom, Dad, Susan, 
Wendy and David

Happy Anniversary 
MOMMY and DADDY 

Love,
Karen and Michael

Happy Birthday 
GRANDPA G. 

Love,
Kimberly, Kevin, Glenn, 

Dean and Sean

f l̂appy Birthday 
SHERRY 

Love,
Mommy, Daddy, David, 
Mark, Goldie & Spooky

Happy 13th Birthday 
KATHY KLEIN 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Anne, 
Chuck and Cheryl

Help Wanted-Male 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
MAN, local dairy store, 3 eve- CHIHUAHUA, 3 months old, 
nings plus Sunday. Call 649- friendly, male, partiaUy house 
8017 before 6 p.m. trained, 640 or best offer. 643-

------------------------------------------  2224.

" T ’ A ^ ^ -Ir td l^  ^  opportunity employer. JANITORIAL work mornings. GERMAN SHEPHERD spayed.

future. Train for a Class I  Monday and Tuesday, 7-9 p.m.

fer. Phone 649-6076.

1968 PLYM OUTH Sports Satel
lite, 2-door hardtop. One own
er, balance of factory waran- 
tee. Low mUeage. Radio, pow
er steering, power brakes, a U r ________
tomatie, V 6 . Burgandy, black T m IU k  •
vinyl root. lik e  new. Must seU. ^  ■ «___
61,296. Fbone 648-9706. M O PIIft nOW ieS

1072 MONTBSGO — Car o f the 
year. ' 6 cylinder, 2-door hard- 

brown, Mack Interior, un-

CHEVROLET
pick-i^, 8’ fleet side, V-8, 6800. pjn.

Offer. 646-1879 after 6 -

p.fn.

19 School, Westfield, Mass. CaU 649-5334.

LADIES' dresses, suits, wed-

AU tyi>eB of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 

1963 ECONOUNE, good nm- concrete' stepe, sidewalks. No 
nlng condition. 6000 or best of- Job too smaU. Free estimates.

ding gowns and .veils, all cus- Help Wofited-Female 35 
tom made. Some alterations.
Reasmiable prices. 640-1188.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage 20

6-A
HOME, 12x60’, com

pletely furnished. CaU 6086088.

der 10,000 mUes. Asking 68,- 1998.19* SHASTA travel traUer,
200. 048-8037. gas refrigerator, beater, 

CaU 0486600.
6960.

Over 20 years experience. A f
ter 0 p.m., 643-1870, 644-2870.

(CARPENTRY and buUdtng — 
repairs, remodeling, masonry, MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
concrete, cabinets, form ica. Ug^t trucking and package de- 
No Job too small, OoU 0496778 Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
evenings. and stove moving specialty.

—  Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
N'HSWTON H« A SONS (y752
Remodeling, repairing, addl- '___________________________
tions, rec rooms, porches and

HOT STAMPING press opera
tor first and second shift posi
tions. Ajq>ly at N. P. Hollen
beck Go., Bunker HUl Rd., 
Andover.

SALAD G IRL wanted Friday 
and Saturday nights, Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 048-1416.

COUNTER girt, part-time, 6 
p.m .-l a.m. shift. Apply at 
Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 150 
Center St.

IM M EDIATE openings— Days; ~ ---------r z ----,
Bridgeport, t u j^  lathe and DISHWASHER wanted, nighto.

Athe. Nights; engine “ ust be over 45. Apply 
lathe, ' t:irret lathe and 
molders. TTT Morland Prod
ucts, 1414 ToUand Tpke., Man
chester.

over 
Cavey’s, 643-1416.

Male or Female 
Help Wonted -

37

AMBITIOUS couple who need 
more income. Unusual op
portunity for good earning for 
both. Work together part-time. 
643-0664 for appointment.

COUNTE3R help required, flex i
ble hours, car necessary. Call 
649-6647 between 6-9 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Camper. ______________________________ _
Pop-t^ , 1971 AVENGER 23’ s«lf-con-

roofing. No Job too smau. Call Painting -  Papering 21
6496144. W

conditioning, 
6037.

63,880. cau  B49- traUer. Sleeps 7. Excel- CARPENTRY — Repairs, re-

CASHIER — part-time, nights 
and weekends. A i^ ly  in per
son. Arthur Drug, 942 Main St., 
Manchester.

MAN —^part-time evenings, for 
office cleaning, 646-4220.

WAREHOUSE w pervisor 
National manufacturer and 
distributor has an immediate 
opening tor an individual with 
experience in both warehous
ing and supervision. Good 
wages and benefits with ex- PART-TIM E work avaUable in 
ceUent (^>portunity for ad- non-poUutlng product sales or

lent condition. 68,600. Call 640- 
7870 after 6 p.m.

8TARC RAIT 1971, sleepe 0.

1000 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, low 
mUeoge, good condition, 6850.
Phone 649-5071._________________

1970 PONTIAC Catalina, with Prto^ 6t,460. Phone 043-0651. 
alr-condlftcning, fuU power,
6400 down, take over pay
ments. 873-2801 between 56 
p.m.

modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1790.

W ALLPAPER hanging, done 
professionally. Neat, clean
J^ . No painting. Call 648-2058 a d D  TO your income while 
after 6 p.m*

MotoKyelts-JleyelM 11

1064 'DBIRD, good condition. 
Asklivr 1000. CaU alter 4 p.m., 
64106138. ___________

1067 CHEVY Bnpato SB, 327, 
autoniAtic, jwwer rteerlng, «

1971 M IN I BHCB), 30 hours run
ning time, exceUent condition, 
695. CoU after 6 p.m.r 649-2281.

LEON dE SZYN SK I buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement ____
work. Steps, dormers. Rest- CEILING specialist 
dentlal or commercial. CaU workmanship. 
649-4391.

T. J. FLANAGAN *  Sons — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, woikmen's compensa
tion, UabUity, property dam
age. CBU 648-1948.

vancement for a qualified In
dividual. ApjHy at Martin- 
Brower Oorp., 200 Prestige 
Park Rd., East Hartford, 

making new friends in your conn^
neighboi^iood. Be a Vanda ----- ---- ------ --------------------------
Beauty GMinaelor, average WANTED —man to work in our

16 months, black and tan, good 
with children, watch dog. 
Needs more room. Make an of
fer. 649-7066.

IRISH SETTER, male, 11 
weeks old, reasonable. Phone 
643-1310.

AKC TO Y Poodle iHipples, 
white, apricots and cham
pagne, 8 weeks old. Males and 
females. Paper trained and 
ready to go. Call 876-6903, af
ter 6 p.m.

AKC registered Pocxlle pups, 
toys and small miniature, 6 
weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also Eincestors papers avail
able. Also AKC white male 
poodle (sm all) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.management. No experience 

necessary. We w 1 U train.
SchediUe your own working AKC registered OoUle puppies, 
time. Call 876-6901 for details, white, sable and white. First

R E AL E ^ A T E ' sales associ
ates, niiist have license. Ebc-

shots, $100 and up. 643-0341.

eanUngs 63- P®r hour. Call 876- mlU. ApjAy Davis A Bradford-*^»rlenced preferred but w ill AKC Scotties, temporary shots.

expert 
One ceUlng or 

a ll your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting

7867. Lumber Co., 200 ToUand'’St., train, flexible hours. CaU Mr.
......... ...... ■" -------- East Hartford. Starkweather, 646-5353.
NEED extra money? We have _ —  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ -̂-----
a challenging poeltion avaU- CUSTODIAN —needed Monday OVER 16? Want to earn mon- 
able with flexible hours. CaU througdi Friday, hours 6 to 9 ‘  "
for interview, 648-0472. ®-m. Apply in person, Friend-

ey? No experience necessary. 
Phone 643-0472.

1971 TRIUM PH Trophy 060, ex- "*** wallpapering.
rec rooms, room addltioiis, 9778 ,
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing.

ly  Ice Cream, 629 Burnside

oellent oondlUoa, 61,100. 649- 
7696.

CaU 289- ** HOURLY, plus bonuses for Avenue, East Hartford, 
part-time servicing of FuUer

___ _ _________________________ siding, general repairs. Qual- RICHARD B. MARTIN. FuU
bbu« , »  61*096. eJaU ooMPBTTnON pycle aocesso- Ity workmanship. Flnanoing professional p a ln ti^  service,
after 5 p.m. or weekends, 6 ^  de# for trail and motooross avaUable. Economy BuUders, Interlor-ej^rlor. Free m U- m rm n T w .rit^

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

3573.

1000 BUHCK LE8ABRE, good  ̂ ,
engine and transmission, needs ^  
rear end worit. No offer refus
ed. 040-V793.

riders. T ires studded. 151 Pine 
Street, r e a r ,  Manchester. 
Hours daUy 0-0 p.m., Satur-

m o., 048-0100, 
nings.

873-0047, evjB- mates, fu lly insured. 640-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

condlUan,
18,000 mUea on 
ccomlc blue, sunroof, snow 
tires 61*960. OaU 742-6674. i

___ ■ 1969 TRIUM PH Dajttcna. Best uavuib-b, * p  t inwra a  s o n  custom-
1909 VOLKSWAGEN bus, ox- over 6600. Phone 649-2780. bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.
oNlant mecnamoai ^  —  j j  j .  l a f LAMME -  Carpenter terlor, p^Mriianglng, fully in- figures and handling money, of FuUer Brush customers, daily. Breakfast and lunch ta-

’ ceUent condition, 8 month* contractor. Additions, remod- sured. For free estimates, oaU Reply Box "E ” , Manchester Guaranteed raise In 60 days, eluded. Vicinity Oakland St.
new. 6280. GUI 743-5060. ellng,and repairs. 875-1043. 640-9608. I f  no answer 64S-6S62. HerUd. 646-0472. 643-7234.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- cial rates for pe<q^e over 60. 
modeUng speclaUst. Additloia, GUI m y competitors, then caU p B R iA w i-O T  n«rt.tim e receo-

««««., -  ■»««.»-. u v -  «*'-"” ■ z°-
cdbtnets, formica, buUt-lna, ,  ^  T«it»TO *. nnu doctor's office. Must have 690.

Brush customers. No expert- PHARMACIST, full-time, all
ence or car necessary. Call company benefits. Top wages. ....................................................
648-0473. Arthur Drug Store, RockvUle. BABYSITTING by reliable sev-

--------;-------  Contact J. Mastriani, mom- mteen-year-old girl In LydaU
b a r m a i d  jj^rg only 627-1164. St. area. Phone 647-9230.

wanted, must be dependable. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CaU 873-8881 ask for Skip or THIRD shift workers, earn ex- MATURE RN desires care of 
Ray, tra money, 2 hours each morn- invalid or seml-lnvalid In

home, Manchester or vicinity. 
Hours can be arranged. CaU 
644-8811.

call after 6 p.m., 647-1101.

Articles Fer Sole 45
FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer 61. The Sher- 
-win-Williams Co.

MOVIE outfit, tape recorder, 
slide projector, sun lamp, ta
ble umbrella, clothes line, 
books, g irl's clothing Infant to 
toddler size 4. 649-0020.

IS'EEKLY salary plus
pleasant persontdUy, gcod with bonuses for fuU-time servicing CHILD care, dally or weekly, 66

INCOME TAX
Prepared In Your Home 

Aooum y Ouaranteed 
In Writing

HENRY CASELLA
Reasonable — 568-0456

Va I

2
7

M
A

2
7
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J  &VER ttO TK :E?VyERVt\llH a IKlNOUR 
HOME MAS A SV^mcM ,VAL\/E OR.PLUG 
SO '/OU CAM TURM IT O F F  'MMEM 'fOU 
O O H ’ T  W AM TID USE i T -

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale 45 Wanted -  To Buy
FOR SALE — Ooca Cola ma
chine, newer model, used only 
a few months, reasonable. 643- 
1478.

58

RESTORE valuable old paint 
brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easily cleaned with 
new Dipplt by Staples. E. A. 
Johnson Co., Paul's Paint & 
Wallpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

CHINA — 12 complete place 
settings, Rosenthal, premier. 
Call 633-8411.

ROTOTILLER, 5 h.p., forward 
and reverse shift, condi
tion. 649-6675 after 6 p.m.

PICTURE window, 4x8’ , with 
storm windows, $60. Call 644- 
1481.

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 64S- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

WANTED — Cox tent trailer, 
1966 - 1071. in good condition. 
CaU 872-4472.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil painting^s or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. Hie Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy® estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3$47.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, 
antique clothing. Jewelry, 
clocks, glassware, household 
contents, any amount. An
tiques and TWngs, 643-2504, 467 
Main St., Manchester.

Except one»'5

V o l e  »

euGBhie M inus 
CHICAGO, ILL, 

~ -  - i  V ' ~

Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations 
Tenements 63 For Rent 64

Houses For Sale 72

SIX-ROOM apartment with 3 
bedrooms, on a dead - end 
street. Older home in nice 
neighborhood. Heat, hot water 
and grarage included. $170 per 
month. Security deposit and 
references required. April 20th 
occupancy. Write Box EE, 
Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER — Central. 
4,000 square feet, first floor, 
eidaptable for light manufac
turing, warehousing, engineer
ing or dance studio. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

THREE-ROOM com er of
fice suite. House A Hale Bldg., 
953 Main St. Phone 643-4846.

Rooms Without Board 59 m a in  s t r e e t  — First m a in  s t r e e t  office, street
floor, near Manchester Hospi- 
tai, approximately 800 square 

Call 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m. j j j  conveniences. 649-9258.
THE T7IOMPSON House— Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Boats & Accessories 46
6̂ 4 HJ>. JOHNSON, 1058 out- 
board, gear shift. Excellent 
condition, just overhauled by 
dealer, $100. 649-7236.

35 H. P. EVINRUDE, excellent 
condition, with electric and 
hand start controls included, 
$350. 528-7384.

MUST SELL — 12’ aluminum 
boat, 6% h.p. Evlnrude motor, 
760 lb. capacity tilt-trailer, like 
new, plus extras. $360 or best 
offer. Call 649-4356.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEIASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load, $15. Call 
after 5, 643-9604.

MANCHESTER — Fumiriied 
rooms, carpeted, kitchen priv
ileges, modem bath, lounge 
with fireplace, privacy, perk
ing, fenutle. 643-0002.

LADIES only — Nicely furnish
ed room for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
Included. Located on bus line 
and near stores, call after 4:30 
p.m., 644-03S3-

PLEASANT furnished room for 
working gentleman. Inquire 4 
Pearl Street or call 643-9353.

REFINED working gentleman 
to occupy 2 rooms, living room 
and bedroom, In quiet adult 
home. Central 649-7410.

ATTRACmVE room for work
ing girl, all comforts of home. 
Central location. 643-6746.

FURNISHED room for female, 
private home, excellent neigh
borhood, kitchen privilegres, 
$20. i>er week. For information 
call 643-9859.

SEA SO ^D  fireplace wood for u ;g h t  housekeeping room, fur- 
^ e ,  $18 a pick-up load. De- refrigerator, lin-
llvered. Phone 228-9685. ^  pnnrlded. 801 Main Street,

_______________________________  649-8302 after 12 noon.

V

Garden -  Farm —
Dairy Products 50
BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. and 'Holland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
THREE-PIECE bedroom set, 
vanity, bureau, twin bed, in
cludes spring and mattress, 
walnut, $50. 649-9188.

I<ARGE frost-free Ho^x>int re
frigerator, deluxe Whirlpool 
double oven range, both white, 
5 years old, reasonable. 742- 
8844.

REFRIGERATOR, frost - free 
roll casters, one year old, ex
cellent condition. Air - condi
tioner, two .months old. Win
dow fan, small FM clock ra
dio, yellow custom formica top 
table, four genuine leather 
chairs. 643-0196.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

BEDROOM SET, best offer 
over $300. Various other items, 
complete hi-fi equipment. 742- 
6072. 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

1971 NECCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttcmholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
TJ>ke., east. Open afternoon. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
unUl 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

WHOLESALERS to you, where 
we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warehouse. 
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10 to 5 p.m ., Sundays 
1 to 5 p.m. Carpet Merchants, 
1310 Tc^and tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8668.

Musical Instnifnents 53
OONSOIE piano, one year old, 
excellent condition, $700. Cash 

4̂ or certified check. 646-0786.
HAlOiOND concert model or
gan with full complement and 
full base pedals, like new, one 
owner. Sold with HR40 speak
er cabinet, chime cabinet and 
Leslie qieaker. Ideal for 
church, serious student or any
one wanting the best. See to 
appreciate. Priced to sell. Call 
68S-MT7.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
AV4 .ILABLE immediately -• 
new 3 - bedroom duplex, 11̂  
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $286 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993.

LARGE 3-room apartment, re
cently remodeled, carpeted, 
heat, hot water, stall /ihower, 
central location, $135 monthly, 
security deposit. Call Brass 
Key Restaurant, 643-8609.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16'̂  School St., seccmd floor, 
across from East Side rec, 
near Main St.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, $160 monthly 
plus security deposit. 649-7293.

SIX-ROOM duplex, $186 month
ly plus security deposit. 649- 
7295.

3%-ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated. Stove, basement. $125 
monthly. Security deposit. Call 
649-4368.

MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $225 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette A Martin, 647-9693.

686 CENTER — 4%-room du
plex, 1^ baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, stor
age and parking. On bus line, 
convenient to shopping. Eight- 
apartment unit. 649-9644, 646- 
0800.

STILL time to be considered 
for 7-room, bath duplex. 
May 1st. $185. 649-4670.

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appliances, basement, like prl- 
ate home. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

SEAMAN CIRCLE, 3 rooms, oil 
hot air heat, adults, close to 
bus and shopping. Westside 
Realty, 646-4342.

MANCHESTER — New 3-bed- 
room duplex, half of- 2-family. 
Includes carpets, all modern 
ai^Uances, baths, full pri
vate basement. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4636.

LARGE 3 - room apartment 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
and parking included. Avail
able .immediately. $160. 649- 
6644.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full beisement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity 
t}pe bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 

baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, chil(Ren wel
come, $215. 644-1519. D. J.
Henry Co.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, -wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. mcoithly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2662.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, hot water, 
heat, adults, security deposit. 
Available, March l5th., $185 
monthly. CaU 643-0917.

POUR rooms, stove, refrigera
tor and heat. Third floor. $130 
monthly. Call .649-2236 after 
5:30 p.m.

LARGE four-room tqiartment, 
second floor, appUances and 
heat furnished, garage and cei- 
lar. Middle - age couple, no 
pets, no children. Security and 
references required. 649-2203.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
AssocUtes, Inc. 643-5129.

WE HAVE customers -waiting 
for the rentai of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 2 bed
room townhouse, wall-to-wall 
carpets, all appliances, full 
private basement, heat includ
ed, $226 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636.

MANCHESTER — One-bedroom 
apartment at the Teresa 
Apartments. Includes carpets, 
air-conditioning and all appU
ances. $167 per month. Paul W. 
Doug^an, Realtor, 643-4636.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
first itoor, includes heat, ap
pliances and carpets. $200 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 648-4635.

MANCHESTER —Spacious one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
appUances, carpets and heat, 
$175. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4686.

PROFESSIONAL office, , 4
rooms, excellent location, ex
cellent decor, all faculties, $175 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-3549.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Eixcellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South -Windsor, Route 86. 646-
7320.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant 
convenient suburban location, 
garage, fireplace, basement. 
April 1st. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66
HEBRON — Four-room apart
ment. Electric heat, stove, re
frigerator, storage and park
ing. Phone 228-9115.

ROCKVILLE — Small sunny 
four-room apartment cm sec
ond floor. Near center. $100. 
monthly plus deposit. Call 1- 
684-4331.

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

FOUR rooms, $116 mcmthly, ap
pliances. Five rooms, $135 
monthly. Large yard. 872-0369 
between 7:30-9:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, -with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6586.

BRANDY Street — Bolton, 
four-room apartment, second 
floor, private entrance, com- 
pli te appliances. Call 649-0771.

ROCKVILLE —3V)-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adults only, no pets, $120 
monthly. Security. 649-4824.

Wanted To Rent 68
ELDERLY gentleman seeks 
quiet room with board with 
adults only. Reasonable. 
Phone mornings, 7-8 a.m., 872- 
6804.

Land For Sale 71

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
OFFICE Space. . Call T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1677. 
Numerous one-room plus units 
availaMe. Two suites of 800 
and 1,000 feet in the Manches
ter State Bank building. Un
limited space in new Standard 
Educators building, and we 
have a super com er location 
up on East Center Street, 
where we will sell or build for 
you. . and, let us tell you about 
the unlimited potential in the 
former Manchester Communi
ty College headquarters, at 189 
East Center Street. CaU, we 
are always avadlable.

NEWINGTON— Excellent loca- 
ti(Hi, store approximately 1,000 
sq. ft. next to com er of Berlin 
’Tpke. and E. Robbins Rd. 
Across street from McDon
ald's Restaurant. New buUding. 
Owners — Stoddard Investment 
Inc., 232-4857.

MANCHESTER — 16,000 -IQO,- 
000 square foot units, available 
immediately. Heated and air- 
conditioned. Freight elevators. 
$1 to $1.60 per square foot. 1- 
748-5634.

HEBRON — two to ten acre 
parcels from $7,500 up. Hard
top road. Strout Realty, 228- 
0116.

INDUSTRIAL acreage — all 
utlUtles, will build to suit and 
lease or seU. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER Beautiful
Forest Hills, large 7-room exe
cutive, brick Ranch, 2V& 
baths, dream kitchen with 
built-ins, large maintenance 
free fam ily room, loads of 
plush carpeting throughout. 
Oall for complete list of extras. 
R. Harmtm Agency, 646-7900.

RIDGEWOOD STREET — 6- 
room Colonial, attached ga
rage, 8 bedrooms, gas heat. 
Large porch. Only $28,900. 
Ooodchild - Bartlett, Realtors, 
648-7887, 669-1744, 643-2098, 742-, 
6786.

DUPLEUC, m ! aluminum sid- 
ing, half asbestos, aluminum 
windows and doors throughout, 
rec room, 2 extra half baths, 2- 
car garage. Occupancy one 
side April 1st. Clean as a pin. 
$86,000. CaU owner, 046-2206.

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649 5324.

LARGE Ansaldi four-bedroom 
Colonial, center hall, famUy 
room, garages, two fireplaces, 
top location, 649-3478.

FOREST HILLS area -jCentral 
air-conditioned custom built 
10-room Colonial. Aluminum 
siding, fireplace, pcmeled fam
ily room with beamed ceiling, 
finished rec room downstairs 
including built-in bar. Wall-to- 
wall wool carpeting through
out, self-cleaning oven, many 
other extras. Owner, 643-7694.

MANCHESTER —6-room home. 
Bowers School, fireplace, new 
furnace, rec room, city utili
ties, garage. Must sell, $23,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HENRY ST. —Excellent 6 room 
home, living room with fire
place, formal dining room 
modem kitchen, 1^ baths, 2- 
car garage. Marian E. Robert-- 
son. Realtor, 643-5063.

CARMAN Road, 3,200 square 
feet of li-vlng space, 8H baths, 
brick and aluminum, loaded 
■with extras. You have to see it 
to beUeve it. Call T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Basebosird heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An
saldi built 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many, extras, 
quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER —East Center 
Street Col<Hiial, with 27’ flre- 
placed li-vlng room, formal din
ing room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

UNIQUE and rare — 2-famlly 
with smaller single on same 
lot. Close to Main St. Good in
vestment with even better fu
ture potential. Mr. Splleckl, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

ASHLAND St. — In a most de
sirable neighborhood, immac
ulate 6-room Cape, fireplace in 
paneled living room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, vinyl sid
ing, partial rec room. A steal 
at $26 ,^ . Arruda Realty, 
644-1639, Lou Arruda.

BRAND NEW and beautiful 8- 
rqom, 4-bedroom Colonial in 
lovely AA zone. First - floor 
family room, 2^ baths, 2-car 
garage. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-6, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $38,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6 • room 
House, 1% baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Ordy $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
8-room -Raised Ranch -with 3 
big bedrooms, 2Vi baths, for
mal dining room and surmy liv
ing room -with fireplace. Leuge 
kitchen -with built-ins, firepiac- 
ed fam ily room, 2-car garage. 
Wolverton ' Agency, Realtors 
649-2818.

VERNON ST. — Lovely 8-room 
oversized Cape, 3-4 bedrooms, 
dining room ,. fireplace, panel
ed family room, bar, breeze
way, garage, 16x32’ in-ground 
fr a m in g  pool. All this for on
ly $32,500. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1639, Lou Armda.

MANCHESTER, 8-bedroom Co
lonial, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
IH baths, fireplace. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

Manchester
CUTE CAPE

Four down, 2 unfinished up. Re
decorated inside and out, new 
storms, now kitchen, new car
peting throughout. Should go 
fast at $21,000.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors e47-6098

ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial 
large bam, Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 619-6824.

FOUR family brick, 2- bedroom 
apartments , 4 basement ga
rages, excellent condition. As
sumable mortgage. Call Earle, 
International Associates, 647- 
1300.

HIGHLAND Street — Custom 
built 6-room Colonial with at
tached garage. Finished rec 
room, 1% baths, quality 
throughout. Beautiful lot. Call 
T. J. C i^kett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

MANCHESTER—EngUsh Cape,
5 downstairs rooms, include 2- 
bedrooms, a generous kitchen, 
den and a flreplaced living 
room, 2^-bedrooms upstairs, 
full walk-put basement, ga
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

$26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER $25,900 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-5324.

Manchester
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL
Nine rooms, possible 4 or 5 bed
rooms, needs complete renova
tion inside. Liberal financing 
available. Asking $19,900 but we 
will listen. Call if you like to 
work.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993
Manchester

SCARBOROUGH RD.
Seven-room tudor Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, modem kit
chen, den, 2-car attached g;ar- 
age. Inspection a must for this 
most desirable home and area. 
Asking $32,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998
MANCHESTER 7-room older 
home, excellent condition, 4 
bediooms, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city utilities. 
Only $23,900. Hayes Agency,
646- 0131.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Enhance this large, newer Col
onial, 2^ ceramic baths, fire- 
placed-livlng room, formal din
ing room, large fully appUanced 
kitchen plus first floor laundry 
facilities. Attached double gar
age. Set on a large treed lot. 
Many extras. $41,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-2482

For the Finer Homes

OWNER says sell this lovely 6- 
room L shape Ranch, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 baths, large 
eat-in kitchen with bullt-ins, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
huge basement, garage. Very 
nice. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MANCHESTER — S-family, two 
4-room Duplexes, one 3-room 
flat, large lot, excellent loca
tion. Very clean, R. Harmon 
Agency, 646-7900.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial, VA baths, family 
room, aluminum siding, cen
tral location. Excellent condi
tion. Garage. Only $38,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BRAND new ffroom Ranch, 
practically ready for occupan
cy. Central location, formal 
dining room, aluminum siding. 
$31,000 , and worth more. Mr. 
Lombardo, . Belfiore Agency,
647- 1413.

MANCHESTER
SNUGGLE UP

In this cozy 7-room, 8-bedroom 
Cape. Formal dining room, 
kitchen with built-ins, lovely 
faniily room with fireplace, 
phtio, aluminum siding, 2-080- 
garage. City utilities. Walk to 
Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY 
_________646-1180
SEVEN • room Ranch, main 
floor fam ily room, baths, 
modem kitchen, aluminum 
siding, hig^ 20’s, owner 643- 
4266.

MANCHES’f i R  .

UNUSUAL
CONTEMPORARY SPLIT
Four bedrooms, 3 full baths, ele
gant living room with fireplace, 
Jarge efficient kitchen, r e c  
room, air-conditioned, in-ground 
pool, outdoor patios, double ga
rage, excellent condition. All 
this for only $49,000. Move right 
in !! call for appointment, 9-6 
p.m.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ROCKLEDOE — 8-room Ranch, 
8 baths, cathedral celling in liv
ing room and formaf dining 
room, large modefn kitchen 
with bullt-ins, 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, 2'Chr garage, large 
wooded lot, $48,900.
BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — 
7 rooms, new kitchen with fam
ily room, baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Immaculate condition. 
Aluminum siding, garage, out
side fireplace on large well 
landscaped lot, $86,000.
RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Lafge lot. $36,900.
HORSE LOVtlRS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 3 years old with 
cathedral ceilings in living room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
family room, two-stall horse 
barn and corral on well treed 
lot. $38,000.
CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2'car ga- 
rdge. $42,900.
$22,000—Five-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1% 
acres of land with a view, red
wood ponstruotion. Large ther
mopane windows.
CAPE — 7 rooms, 1% baths, full 
shed dormer, large lot, family 
room, pool, immaculate through
out. $26,500.
CUSTOM BUILT Colonial, on 
country setting in town, fully 
carpeted, 3 bedrooms, finished 
rec room, eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, baths, breeze
way, 2-car garage, large priv
ate treed yard.
MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,500.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “ 'ThinkiHsr o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTO RS

646-4200

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, .646- 
0131.

Lots For Sole
ANDOVER LAKE — Waters 
front building lot with island 
plus 8 other lots, over 6 acres, 
$11,500. Will sell individual lots. 
Northeast Realty, 568-7907.
BERKSHIRE, Mass. — % acre 
waterfront property, clear 
lake, clubhouse, beaches, 
small skiing area, pine grove 
and brook. $10,000. Firm. Own
er, 648-2626.

ANDOVER —beach rights, $2,- 
600. Vemon-Bolton Lake area. 
Nice treed lot, $4,200, beach 
rights. Tolland - acre, $4,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Five acres, 
approximately 3 acres busi
ness n  zone. 260’ frontage. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

HEBRON —BuUding lota from 
$5,600, plot plan included, and 
architectural services avail
able. Cross Realty, 228-0066.

Resort Property
For ^ le  74
RESORT property for sale to 
settle estate. Approximately 
half acre at Haystack Mt., 
Vermont. Call 646-3467 for fur
ther information.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

IMMACULATE Colonial — 7^  
rooms in <me of Manchester’s 
finer areas, 2^  baths, formal 
dining room, den, 3 bedrooms, 
lafge lot, 3-car garage. $45,000. 
Call R. Zimmer, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 646- 
1992.

MANCHESTER — Woodhill 
Heights, 6Vi-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, finished rec room, 
carport, wooded lot. High 20s. 
Principals only, owner 643- 
0632.

WARANOKE Road — A lovely 
customized Cape that defies 
description. F\)ur bedrooms, 
rec room, level lot, superior 
nelgiibothood, etc. Must be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^6-ROom Townhouses, 1%  ̂
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kltqhen, heat, air-condl- 

^tioidng, wall-to-wall car-^ 
petlng, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles /Lesperance 
649-7620

TOLLAND — 9-room Colonial, 
circa 1820, 9.1 acres with beuns 
and chicken coops, 16x24 above 
ground pood, centrally located 
farm, $65,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-6279.

COVENTRY — New nearly 
completed 3-bedroom, 1^ bath 
home. One-car garage. Treed 
lot. Call Ed, International As
sociates, 647-1300.

COLUMBIA
BUY IT

YOU’LL LIKE IT
A lovable 2-bedroom house 
with dishwasher, range, 
combination storms, drilled 
well, patio, new 2-car gar
age with screened side 
porch, excellent locaticHi, 6 
minutes to lake. Priced at 
$19,300.

STARKEY REALTY 
643-8734

COLUMBIA — Two - family 
house. Privacy, two acres. Ap
proximately $160 month rent to 
new owner. $34,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

ANDOVER — Large Ranch 
(1,700 square feet), on 8% 
acres, plus a usable shed. 
This home sits up off Route 6, 
close to Bolton line. Present 
owners have no further need 
for this large a home, their 
loss will be your gain. Sensibly 
priced to sell in mid-twenties. 
If you want privacy plus, call 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, at 643- 
1677.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. MnHNLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement- storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
slnspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.
, Built by

U & R Housing Cerp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

649-6269 646-6909

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrouns. 
Near schools, cliurotiea 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anyttne.

^ - 2 6 2 3

W e Are Looking /or People 
To Work In Our

COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  FRIDEN OPERATOR
i r .  CO M PO SITOR (must be experienced 1

, PLEASANT WORKING CONpiTIONS-v- 
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

Out of Town 
ForSole 78 Hebron
North Coventry 
f A LPm u .

Raised Rahob. Six-room newer 
home. Cathedral ceiling, double 
garage, acre treed lot. Only 

■ $83,6001 CaU now! 280-7476 or 
742-8243.

PASEK
608 Burnside Ave., E JI. 

289-7475 ‘
Realtors - MLS - Open 9-9

ANDOVER. —Singles pad, elec
tric heat, fireplace, carpeting, 
tiled bath, free boat. Central 
Listing, 742-86M, early.

BAST HARTFORD — 8-famJly, 
6-4-3. $80,600. Five • room
R an ^ wonderful starter or 
reUroment home. Asking $22,- 
900. WolOott Realtors, 668-8200.

TOLLAND
GARRISON COLONIAL

CStolce residential area is loca
tion of this 8^-room, 4-bodrooni 
home. Front to rear living 
room with fireplace. Formal din
ing room with buUt-ln hutch. 
IH baths. 2-car garage. Plus, 
nearly 3 acres. Reduced to 
$67,600. 6496306.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors—MZB 

ManchestM' Parkade 
Manchester 6496306-

BAST HARTFORD — $21,000i 
3-bedroom Ceqae, aluminum 
siding,'fuU cellar, garage, city 
water a n d  sewer, deep lot, 
Meyer, Realtors, 648-0600.

VBRNON ■
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER
Just fiftem minutes from Hart
ford on the end Of a curved 
drive aits a charming 7-room, 
four bedroonw, 8 baths, 2 fire
places, sprawling R a n c h  on 
three acres. Turific panorama. 
Privacy. Immaculate. $60s. Mr. 
Lewis, 6496806.

• • B & W .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Realton—AILS 
Manchestw Parkade 
Alanchester ^496306

COVENTRY—Four rooms, en
closed porch, large treed 
lot. Lake prtvUoges, gas heat. 
Only $18,600. OoodcfalldRart- 
lett, Realton, 6691744, 649 
7887, 648-2006, 749678$.

VBRNON — 7-rooni ^ t  Level 
beautiful lot, only $27,600. T.J.

 ̂ Crockett Realtor, 876-6279.
BOUTON

PLAY THE NUMBERS
$87,900 buys this four-year-old, 
seven-room Raised Ranch sur
rounded by 2.8 acres o< woods 
with brook. BuUt-lns, 1% baths, 
formal dining room, finidud rec 
room and two-oar garage. CaU 
John McLaughlin at 6496806.

. . B & W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Realtors MTS 
Manchester Parkade . 
Manchester 6496806

OOLUASBIA — Convenient to 
Manchester or Hartford. Pres
ent taxee $406. Young qpacloua 
6-room Ranch. 1% baths, base
ment fireplace. Asking $28,900. 
Robert Reed Bstate, Bob 
Oonci, 228-9274.

Suburban
TWO-FAMILY

Five year old, 6-6, 2-famlly 
on 2 acre wooded lot and 
more land available. Ap
proximately 1,600 square feet 
M Uving area in each apart
ment. Aluminum siding.

MERRTIT AGENCY
REAIfiDR 646-1180

SOUTH WINDSOR, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, living room with fire
place, attached garage, lot is 
one acre plus. CaU PhU, Inter- 
nattonal Associates, 647-1800.

ELLINGTON $48,900
! ! HORSE LOVERS ! !

If you like horses, you wiU lovo 
this place. Over 4 acres of land, 
hay barn, horse born, pastures 
and a big Raised Ranch. 7 
rooms with 2-cor garage, rec 
room, plue-an extra building 
lot. Value plus! I Call Tony Wasil 
at 6496806.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors-AfIB 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester' 649-6306

EIXJNGTON — 8-bedroom L 
shaped Ranch, excellent c<mi- 
ditlon, extra large llvliig room, 
fireidtuse, self-cleaning oven, 
rec room, large lot with trees, 
city water and sewers. Asking 
$28,600. Govang Agency, 648- 
9674.

________ -------------------

Wantod -  Real B»talt 77
SELLING jrour home or aore- 
ageT For, prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 6499628, __________

LUCE A good reason to list your 
homo with usT Call and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Ban Agency, 64$-0e8S.
BY PRIVATE party — wanted 

ĵkorthient house, good loca
tion, immediate cash. Princi
pals oidy. Write to Box “B”, 

.Manchester Herald.___________
SELLINO your propertyT We 
need lutings, call John H. Lap- 
pen ino.. R otors, 649-6261.

IS your house worOiT 
Wo wUl iMpoct your property 
^  suggest an asking price. 
i'(No obUgstlan). Ask us about 
our guaranteed sales plan. 
I ^ k  Realtors-ACLS, 2897476, 
742̂ 8243.

ALL OABH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rad 

Instant servtoe. Hayea 
Agency, et6^U8l.

N O nO E
TO CONTRACTORS— 
INVITATION TO BID

In accordance with provlaiona 
of the Town Charter, aealed pro- 
poqeU will be received in the 
Office of the Town Manager of 
too Town of South Wtoidsor, Con
necticut not later than Friday, 
AprU 14, 1972, 8:00 p.m., BST, 
at whicl) time and place, said 
propoeaU shall publicly be open
ed for fonilsliing of all mate
rials, equipment, and labor to 
construct a Pavilion, according 
to Plans and Spectficatalons of 
toe Town of South Vtoidsor in 
toe Rye Street Recreation 
Area.

Proposals must be executed 
in accordance with and subject 
to instructions contained In too 
Instructions to Bidders..

Terry V. Frenkel, 
Tpiwn Manager

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

AIMJmONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice U hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Ifonchester, Oonnectlcut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in toe 
Hearing Room at toe Munici
pal Building, 41 Onter Street, 
Alanchester, Osmectlcut, Tues
day, April 4, 1972, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on toe fol
lowing:
Propoeed addMcnal am>ropria- 

tlon to 1071-72 Water Depart
ment Budget $6,000.00
for addltianol water meters, 
to be financed from unappro
priated surplus.

Proposed additional appropria
tions to 1971-72 General Fund 
Budget, Board of Education 

$28,000.00
for parootalal and private 
school transportation costs, to' 
be financed from Miscellane
ous Revenue.

Proposed additional impropria
tion to 1971-72 Budget, Educa- 
tionai Special Projects, Fund 
41 $124.00
for Project P77-1, to be added 
to existing account No. 129, to 
be financed by State Grant.

Anthony Pletrantonlo,
Secretary
Board of Directors
Alanebestor, Conn. 

Dated at Alanchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-fourth day of 
Alarch 1972.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
Decisions of toe Zoning Board 

of Appeals on Applications tor 
Automobile Dealers and Re
pairers License and Approval ot 
Location for Proposed Motor 
Vehicle Junkyard.

At an executive session of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals of An
dover, Connecticut, held on 
March 22, 1972 it was voted 
that:
1. Application of Andover Auto 

Parts) Inc. for Oertificate of 
Approval of Automobile Deal
ers and Repairers License 
for operation of a location 
presently known as Ken’s 
Garage be approved.

2. Application of Andover Auto 
Parts Inc. for Certificate of 
Approval for operation of a 
motor vehicle Junkyard at a 
location presently known as 
Ken’s Oarage be approved. 
The effective date of approval

shaU be March 26, 1972.
Dated In Andover, Connecti

cut, this 22nd day of ACarch 
1972.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
of Andover

ACorvin Graboff, 
Chairman

.. Albert Richey,
Secretary

Partial School Budget 
Shows $21,000 Increase

Although no overall picture of 
the Board of Educatim budget 
can yet be reported because toe 
board has no figures for negoti
ated Items such as salaries and 
fringe benefits, items approved 
by the board Friday night 
amounted to improximately 
$214,000 as opposed to approxi
mately $108,000 for toe same 
items in this year’s budget.

Of this Increase $21,000 is ac
counted for by the inclusion of 
toe position of superintendent in 
the budget and is Hebron’s 
share of hiring a Joint superin
tendent with the boards of An
dover, ACarlborough and toe 
Regloiukl Board.' Hie present 
budget only carried $840 under 
this item for supplies.

Another large Increase comes 
under the capital outlay items 
which Include site, remodeling 
ami equipment. This year those

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission wiU hold public 
hearings on April 3, 1972 at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider toe follow
ing:
BOISE CASCADE CORPORA- 
'nON — ZONE CHANGE — 

GLEN ROAD
ITEM 1 Petition to extend the 

boundary ol industrial zone by 
changing 4.8 acres, more or 
less, from “ Rural l^sidence’ ’ 
to "Industrial”  zoning, adja
cent to Glen Road and Inter
state 84 as shown on a map 
entitled “ Area Atop Prepared 
for Boise Cascade Corp. 
Spring Street and Glen Road 
AConchester, Conn. Scale: 1 
inch equals 200 feet Alarch 8, 
1972”

SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS
____  REVISION
ITEM 2 Hie .Commission in

tends to adopt revised regula
tions governing toe subdivi
sion of land. The format has 
been changed and toe revi
sions include park and play
ground provision; reclaasifl- 
catinn of highways; sanitary 
sewer requirements including 
capped sewer provision; side
walks requirement; trees re
quirement; bondliig; street 
acceptance; and Inclusim cf 
Cmmectlcut General Statute 
Amendments, etc. A copy of 
toe revised regulations may 
be obtained from toe Plan
ning Department in the Mu
nicipal Building during nor
mal (riflee hours. 

CQAiPREHBNSIVE PLAN OF 
DEVELOPMENT REVISION 

ITEIM 3 The Commission in
tends to rimnge toe recom
mended geometric design 
standards for town streets of 
the Circulation section of toe 
Compr^ensive Plan of De
velopment to:

Major Arterial- 
Minimum R.O.W. 100 ft., 
Minimum Road Width 68 ft. 

Minor Arterial—
Afinimum R.O.W. 70 f t , 
Minimum Road MMto 42 ft. 

Collector—
Minimum R.O.W. 60 ft., .  
AOnlmum Road Width 84 ft. 

Local—
Minimum R.O.W. 60 ft., 
Afinimum Road Width 82 ft.
A copy of toe Boise Cascade 

Corp. petition and a copy of 
toe revised Subdivision Regula
tions have been filed in toe 
Town Clerk’s office and may be 
Inspected during normal office 
hours. Planning and

Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman ‘
Alfred Sleffert, 
Secretary

Dated this 2Tto day of March, .

three items amounted to $4,860 
as otqfosed to $20,067 of^roved 
by the board for next year.

Site
The administration had re

quested $2,786 for site improve
ment at the Hebron sriiool; 
however, toe board aj^roved 
only $1,286.

It felt that the request for $1,- 
600 for a granite curb around 
the front circle at the schod 
would not be sufficient to cover 
the cost and that this item 
could wait fm* another year.

At the Gilead school, the 
board approved the total re
quest of the administration for 
$4,482.

Items requested for site Im
provement at this school were 
$160 for evergreen trees; $600 
for a 30’xOO’ outdoor basketboU 
court; $2,067 for extentioR j of 
toe north parking lot to toe ejkst 
bank which would aecoanm^ 
date approximately 20 m ^  
oars.

Also, $126 to relocate slides 
to help correct ground 
erosion in two areas on the 
west .bonk; $720 to ameeite toe 
area between the south end of 
the building and the swings; 
and $200 to install besketbaU 
standards.

Remodeling
Hie board approved $7,816 for 

remodeling at toe H^ron 
school.

Large items requested here 
include $8,600 estimated for the 
installation of a covered entry 
at the aide gymnasium entrance 
at the school.

In the bad weather, the ad
ministration explained, the gym 
floor is being damaged by wet
ness and mud. This is also toe 
area where the hot lunches are 
bought into Uie school after be
ing transferred from the kitch
en at the Gilead school.

Also being requested is $2,160 
for a channel master television 
antennae, ampUfiera and dis
tribution system throughout toe 
classrooms. Hie Gilead school 
already has such a system.

Only $86 is requested by the 
administration for toe Gilead 
school for remodeling. This Is 
for the installation of a kmtong

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

BOARD OF DIREC7TORS 
TENTATIVE BUDGETS 

OF GENERAL AIANAGBR 
APRIL 8, 1972 

8:00 P.M.
WADDELL SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM 
168 BROAD STREET 

Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance 'with toe provisions 
of Chapter V of the Town 
Charter, as amended, the Board 
ot Directors of the Town of 
Manchester will hold a public 
hearing on toe tentative budgets 
of the General Manager for 
said Town of Alanchester for 
toe fiscal year beginning July 
1, 1072 as published or to bb 
published by the General Man
ager in The Mar^hester Eve
ning Herald.

Said hearing will be held in 
toe Auditorium of the Waddell 
.School, 163 Broad Street on 
Monday, April 3, 1972 at 8 
o’clock in the evening, at which 
hearing any elector or taxpay
er may have an importunity to 
be heard. For and by order ot 
toe Board of Directors of toe 
Town of Manchester, Cmmecti- 
cut.

Anthony Pletrantonlo, 
Secretary
Board of Directors ' 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-third day of 
March 1972 .

and unloading dock outside toe 
kitchen door.

Equipment
The administration had re

quested $6,808 worth of equip
ment for the Gilead Hill School, 
which toe board Voted to cut to 
$4,400.

The Hebron scbpol’s request 
.for $6,270 worth of equipment 
was also reduced to $2,600.

The board made no specific 
cuts leaving it up to toe admin
istration to use the money where 
they see the top priority.

Other Items
The administration’s request 

for $11,660 for audlo-irlsual 
equipment was reduced to $10,- 
000. Last year $8,000 was budg
eted for this item.

The same amount, $1,000, was 
approved for refuse disposal for 
the two schools. This amount 
was approved after the board 
voted to award toe disposal con
tract to Edmund Leech of Am- 
ston.

Leech’s bid was for a dally 
cost to each school of $2.75 for 
180 days with any necessary ex
tra trips at the same rate.

The only other bidder, Mark 
Atkinson, also of Amston, was 
$.25 a day higher.

Superintendenoy Committee
The Board elected Atra. Mari

on Foote and WilUam Henaghan 
to serve on the superintendency 
selection committee for the hir
ing of a superintendent for the 
four boards.

Meetings
■ The following meetings and 
activties are scheduled for this 
week:

Alonday: Regional District 8 
Board of Eklucatlon special 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rham IBgb 
School; Gilead Congregational 
Chiirch Junior Ctoirfr rehearsal, 
8 p.m ., Gilead HUl School; He
bron Congregational Church 
Junior (3iolr rehearsal, 8 p.m. 
Hebron Elementary School.

Tuesday: Planning and Zon
ing Commission meeting, 8 
p.m.. Town Office BuUding;

Wednesday: Congregational
Church Senior Choir rehearsal, 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday: Little L e a g u e  
meeting, 8 p.m. Town Office 
BuUding; Gilead Congregational 
Church Communion Service, 
8:16 p.m .; Hebron Congrega
tional Churoh, 7 p.m.

Friday; Hebron Congregation-^ 
Bl Church Junior and Senior 
Chairs cornMned rriiearsal, 7 
p.m.

Sunday: Easter Sunrise Serv
ice, 6:80 a.m. GUead Church 
field; Hebron Congregational 
ChuitUi Worship Service and 
Easter Cantata, 9:30 a.m .;
OUead Congregational Church 
Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971.

Ratchford Backs 
State Primary

HARTPCMU) (AP) — House 
Speaker WilUam Ratchford has 
given top priority to creation of 
a preeidenUal primary and re
form of Connecticut’s present 
state and local primary sys
tems.

Ratchford said Saturday both 
bUls “ are receiving top prior
ity, and I am optimistic about 
their chances for passage."

However, Secretary of State 
Gloria Schaffer, vtoo also is a 
Democrat, has said further 
studŷ  is needed on the bUls. 
She says there is no rush be
cause it WiU be 1974 before re- 
form of the state primary sys
tem could go into effect and 
1976'before a presidential pri
mary could be held in Con
necticut.

Court Backs 
B a n  on A d s  
For Tobacco
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

Supreme Court today upheld 
the ban on cigarette advertising 
on radio and television.

The National Association of 
Broadcasters and six broad
casting compcuiles had aqgued 
in appeals that the ban re
strains freedom of speech and 
discriminates agsinst radio and 
television.

The court brushed aside with
out elaboration their pleas for a 
hearing and, as proposed by 
the Justice Department, af
firmed a ruling by a three- 
judge panel in favor of the 
black-out.

IH e NAB appeal was turned 
aside 7 to 2, with Justices WU- 
Uam O. Douglas and WilUam J. 
Brennan calling for a hearing. 
Hie appeal by the broadcasting 
companies was turned down 6 
to 2, with Douglas and Brennan 
dissenting again and Justice 
Lewis F. Powell Jr. dls- 
quaUfying himself from consid
eration of the case.

Congress imposed the ban in 
the PubUc Health Cigarette 
Smoking Act of 1969. It was 
signed into law by President 
Nixon, AprU 1, 1970, and all 
cigarette advertising was swept 
from radio and TV beglnnfog 
with Jan. 2, 1971.

The NAB said Congress acted 
without any evidence that ciga
rette advertising Induced smok
ing. Stressing that newspapers, 
magazines and the remainder 
of the print media remained 
free to publish such ads, the 
NAB asked the court; '

“ If Congress sincerely consid
ered that cigarette advertising 
was a harm to the public, how 
could it leave open toe oppor
tunity for the public to be in
jured through the new vastly 
increased quantities of such ad
vertising avaUable in all other 
meuia, save broadcasting?”

'Hie Justice Department re- 
pUed that Congress could have 
appUed toe ban to all media. 
“ But, as this court has 
frequently held, legislative re
form is not invalid merely be
cause it does not go far 
enough,”  the government said.

The NAB, whose membership 
includes 2,118 AM radio sta
tions, 1,289 FM radio stations 
and 630 TV stations, reminded 
the court that it had' amended 
its industry codes in 1969 to 
provide for a total eUmination 
of cigarette advertising by 
Sept. 1, 1973.

Hie six broadcasting com 
panies that appealed were Cap
ital, Dover, Turner, Northwest, 
La Orange and North Ameri
can, owners ot WNAV In Anna
polis, Md.; WDOV in Dover, 
Del.; WTMA in Charfeston, 
S.C.; KVFD in Ft. Dodge, 
Iowa; 'WLAG in La Grange, 
Fa.; and WMNI, in Columbus, 
Ohio.

They said they were “ aware 
of no other case that has 
reached the Supreme Court in 
which a legislature, federal or 
otherwise, had attempted to Im
pose an absolute or outrigfht 
prohibition on the exercise of 
commercial speech.”
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Yeur Dally AdM Iy Guido 
According to Iho Sian. '' 

To develop m essage for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

U IR A

4- 7-2044/.̂ . 
6546-74

1 Stop
2 Using
3 Someone
4 Up
5 Postpone
6 Asking 
I  And 
81s
9 Fovors

10 In
11 Sledgc-
12 Utmost
13 Don't
14 Pronnote
15 Think
16 Homx>ny
17 Seriously 
ISDowdle
19 Project ‘
20 At
21 Mointoin
22 From
23 Hammer
24 Importont 
2 5 A  
26Thot
27 Officiols 
26 (jenerous
29 Firm
30 And

31 Would
32 Grip
33 Waste
34 Emotionol
35 Key
36 Upsets
37 Words
38 On
39 To
40 Needed
41 Your
42 To
43 Original
44 Methods
45 Keep
46 Purse
47 Be
46 Appeal
49 Time
50 Mood
51 And 
52Peoce
53 Some
54 Success
55 Most
56 Before
57 Tokiog
58 Apt
59 is
60 On

61 Strings
62 Ability
63 On
64 'Em
65 Early
66 Be
67 To
66 Gentle
69 Quietude
70 To
71 Additlonol
72 Todoy
73 Unhappy
74 Aggressive
75 S ix ce ^
76 To
77 Events 
76 Possible
79 Be
80 Certoin
81 Executives 
62 FinoTKiol
83 Toword
84 Small
85 You
86 Aggressive
87 Concerns
88 Obligations 
69 Exude
90 Confidence 
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Four Seasons Color-Trim

2230

About one-tenth of the 
Earth’a land aurface is per
manently covered with Ice.

Pretty bird designs de
pict the Four Seasons of 
the year! You’ll find 
them easy to embroider! 
No. 2230 has hot-iron 
transfer for 4 designs . . .  
each 7" x 9"; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.
SEND too la ctiat far tack pattam 
-laeladii pattafi and kaadllni. 
_Airae Cabot, Hancheater 
E v e a la r  Herald, IISO AVE. 
O F A J ^ B IC A S ,  N E W  YO BK, 
N.Y. 1M38.
Priat Naan, Rddrttt wllk ZIP 
CODE aad Stria Huaatr.
The Spring & Summer 
’72 A L B U M  is 664.
12 Sptclal Dalit Satk>-85t eack. 
Riot Flawtr—DI02 Grandmatkir's 
DIOS Ml Taar-DIIM Crik Cnnn 
DIOS Comad Wazaa-DIOt BIkla 
Dior RDC aalltar-OtOS Ctattaalil 
RIO* Early kaiarleaa-0110 Star 
D ill RtaadtktWarld-ait21-Plaea 
US0-DI14 Favarlta Rf|kaai-«5C. 
SIFTS TO MAKE-44 pattt-SI.OO.

'Treat a classic princess
line dress to skirt-slits 
for a fashionable look; 
the neckline and front- 
panel to appliqued band- 
trimming for a touch of 
color! No. 1445 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10% to 24% (bust 33- 
47). Size 12%, 35 bust 
. . .  2% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns avaUable only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 75t la colni for each pattern 
-Ineindai poatifa and kandllni.

Son Barnett, Manefaester 
Evening Herald, USD AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. loose.
Print Naaa, Addraif aritk ZIP 
CODE, Strit Nnmbar and SIza.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price ....... $1.00 a copy.

Legal Notice
Probate Court

ORDER OF NOTICE OP HBlAJRmO 
HtUST ESTATE UNDER THE vniL o “ osEPH iibkl>ham

F-B-O DOROTHY N. LYNNE AND 
DAVID A. LYNNE 

Dtotrict of U ao ch ^ r  
It la ordered that a hearlu be held 

bv the Cburt on the appllc^m  of 
The OonnecUcut Bank airi Trust 
Company, Trustee, for w ^ rity  to 
sell real eaUOe at the P rob^ diurt 
located at Hunlclnl Bldg.. «  Oenfor 
St. Ifanohester, Oonn. on April 10,

It la further ORDERED that, on or 
before the 0(»nidiano« Date fixed 
by the Court a copy of this ORDER 
be published one ume In a n e ^
Pter having circulation in this Pro- 

0
Attest: KADEUNB B. Z IE B i^ 'm  

Clerk
Court of Probate 

District of Maneheatar 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF HARY PRUHCWALDO 
A-K-A HARY PRISHIVALKO 

Pursuant to an order ot Hon. David 
C. Rappe, Acting Judge, all claims 
must he presented to the flduclaiy 
named below on or before June 16, 
1973 or be barred by law, The fidu
ciary Is:

Russel) J. Priakwaldo 
111 Tanner Street . 

Hancheater , Oonn. 06040

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in -f hfi Ad Form and Mail with only $ 1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Biiseli St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Cburt of Probate 
Dlatriot ot H u itoeatv ronCB TO CREDITORS

t-
NOTICE __ ____

ESTATE OF 
K. VICTOR CHRISTENSEN 

Pursuant to an order ot Hon. David 
C. Rappe, Acting Judge. all^cUtma 
muatne presented to the fIduoliuY 
named below on or before June 30, 
1373 or be b an ^  by law. The ftdu- 
clary to:

MaHorte Letdholdt 
in  Fam filTMt 

Hanolwoter, Oonii. 06010

l^rpe or print Ad on following lines —

Name ....................................
Address .................................. .—

 ̂ C ity ...................... ...............Phone

Day to Start

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY 81.89 
Send thifi form  in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST— ACTION PACKED — ADSI

SMILE!
H's Catching__ Send

Happy Thougbts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE -  “Happy BIrtMay Ad” 
to our Senior Citizens over W.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJil., Day Before PubUcation

iimtrhratrr lEoruinp l̂ rrulh
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About Town
KM«ndshlp Circle of five Salva

tion Army will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Cltad êl. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their aelfrdenlal funds to this 
meeting. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Oswald Weir and Mrs. John 
Krlnjak.

Cub Scout Pack 261 will have 
a circus tomorrow starting at 
6:45 p.m. at the Verplanck 
School. Ttve event is open to the 
public free of charge.'

The Volunteer League of the 
.. Lutz Junior Museum will have 
^  coffee tomorrow from 9:30 to 

11 a.m. at the museum for its 
new director, Theo Badenhuizen. 
Ttve event is open to League 
members only.

Manchester WAXES will hav^ 
a game night at its meeting to
morrow at the Italian-Amrican 
Club. Weighing in will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. William Mul- 
doon is in charge of the pro
gram. The event is open to 
members and guests.

Mc€k>veni Group 
P l a n s  Delegate 
Telephone Poll
The newly formed Manches- 

ter-for-Presidcnt Committee is 
planning a telephone survey of 
all registered Democrats in 
town, to determine whom they 
are backing for the Democratic 
nomination for President.

The Democratic state conven
tion, when it meets in Hartford 
in June, will name delegates 
to the Democratic National Con
vention, which starts July 10 in 
Miami.

It is the aim of the Manches
ter McOovem committee to 
have the Manchester Demo
cratic Town Committee, when 
it chooses-driegates next month 
to the state convention, name 
some delegates who back the 
South Dakota senator.

The local McGovern 
met last week at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, SI East- 
land Dr., and agreed to direct 
mu<A of Hs efforts at new vot
ers — those who have moved 
to Manchester recently, and 
those 18-20-year-olds recently 
given the franchise to vote.

The steering committee which 
will coordinate the telephone 
survey consists of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rezman, John 
Cooney, Mrs. Darlene Ames, 
Edward Symanoski, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Vance.

McGovern Committee mem
bers Robert Tardlff, Irene La- 
May and Rita Laskl represent
ed the local group at a First 
Oongnessional meeting in Ifort- 
ford last week.

A  MODERN 
PHARMACY

"D IET " —  everyone is 
on a  diet. . . . However, 
it’s not a magic word and 
It doesn’t always prove 
miraculous either. . . . 
Recent research indi
cates that many over
weight people may be 
that way simply bewuse 
they ate too much as 
children. . . . Now that- 
they have reached matu
rity, it may be too late 
to control your weight.
. . . An adult who has 
been significantly over
weight since childhood 
can keep his weight 
down only by incessant 
self-denial. . . .  It is a 
frustrating, never-end
ing battle and the chron
ic failure to stay on a 
diet may be even more 
Mycholo^cally damag
ing than the overweight 
is plu^cally damaging.
. . , Think seriously be
fore taking on any stren
uous dieting —  unless 
directed to do so by a 
physician —  and perhaps 
youll consider . "fat is 
hSMtiful" . . .

Proper medloeUcn eUevtetM 
a great ainouiit of dlsoom- 
tat. nU  your preeoripdooa 
at IJatOK PHAWCAOf, 396 
■. OMter M. TU. 6494M96 
tor free deUveiy. Open S-9. 
Sun. and H o l i d a y s  S-S. 
‘H ynM  Of Slaeet Ftetm- 
asy Servloe." out DepL, 
Him, Ooemeifcie, Quuiy. We 
h m m  Master Ohaige cards.

K

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet to
morrow at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Franklin Bevins, Llynwood 
Dr., Bolton.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Re
freshments will be served by' 
Mrs. Clara Robinson, Mrs. Mary 
Conn and Mrs. Martha Leemon.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have a brief business meet
ing tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. After the 
meeting, tlwre will be the annual 
setback party and refreshments.

Manchester C h a p t e r ,  
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army and Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is open to 
all men interest^ in singing 
the barbershop-style harmony.

Officers of Temple Chapter, 
OBS, wiU meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Marshall Hodgje, 121 Falknor 
Dr.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have a paid 
up dinner tomorrow at 6:30 p.m, 
at the lower level of the KofC 
Home. Reservations may be 
made by contacting Mrs. Joseph 
Falkowski, 68 Alton St.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without' Partners, will have a 
general meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. tkt the Community Baptist 
Church. Bob Smith of the Man-’ 
Chester Community. Players vdll 
discuss “ How To Put On a 
Play." The meeting is open to 
all single parents.

George Earley of Bloomfield, 
a recognized authority on the 
subject, will talk about USD’s 
(Unidentified Flying Objects) 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
Jaycees tonight. The meeting 
will be at 8:30, at the British- 
American Club on Maple St. 
TTie public is Invited.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Members are re
minded to bring grocery items 
for a kitchen social to be hsld 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
session, ther^ will be a review 
of the Merit Award system. Re- 
.freshments will be served by 
Mrs. Harold Livingston and her 
committee. Officers will wear 
white gowns. Members ar«e re
minded that all grinder sale 
returns are due tonight.

Girls planning to participate 
in the Ten Crafts tomorrow from 
3 to 4 p.m. at the West Side Re6 
should bring pad and pencil for 
drawing techniques with Sue 
Bolduc; or wax- wicks and emp
ty containers for candle making 
with Marianne Pembierton.

Martin-South School PTA  will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Martin School. Robert Forest 
LaValWy, resources teacher in 
the Hartford “ Follow Through 
Program,”  w ill be guest speak
er. He will discuss “ The Open 
Space Concept and How Reading 
Fits into This Philosophy.”  Re
freshments will be served.

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Gas Stations •  Basketbal Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
1 0 %  D IS C O U N T  UNTIL APRIL ISHi

AU Work Personally Supervised. We are U

DeMAK) BROTHERS
We are 100% Insured

S IN C E  
1030

C A L L  048-7001

Cahlor

General Electric 
2 Slice Automatic Toaster

9.97Choii'c oi 9 .shiicics oi lou.st! 
Kii.sily cleuned conipatl. modern 
design. Model ? ri7.

Reg.
12.97

General Electric 
9 Cup Deluxe 
Coffeemaker

Reg. 18.47

14.70
Peek-a-brew gauge, brew 
selector. Completely 
immersible. #P15

Special Offer KRKK from 
General Electric
With purchase of above 
coffeemaker, 11 one lb. cans 
Maxwell House Electra Perc 
Coffee. See clerk for details.

Extra Large 
Canvas 
Totes

5.59
sturdy, roomy imported travel 
styles or everyday handbags. 
Extra pockets and reinforced 
stitching.

IIOUID
>|»H

BROMQ
BK&.TZKII

Stock (Ip Now!

Rodda Peeps Marshmallow Chicks
5 oz. pack of 16 peeps. Reg. 39e

Nipper or Skipper - pure milk
Chocolate Bunnies

L a n o l i n  P lu s  H a n d  L o t i o n
12 oz SI.13 size

59̂
B r o m o  Se l tze r
4*2 oz. S1.29 King size 67*
E f f e rd e n t  T a b l e t s
Box of 60 tablets. SI..59 size. 77*
Gillette Foamy Face Saver
Aerosol 12 oz. $1-49 size 89*

chocolate.

7 foil wrapped bunnies, asstd.' 
colors

Hollow bunny, squirrel, 
chicken/
Schraffts F illed  and  
Decorated Eggs
Hand rolled and decorated. 
FruiCn nut cream egg or 
coconut cream egg.

Reg. 39c for^

R eg.39c 3,.»1
Hom e

Rag. 89< 77*
1/4  lb . ........ 39t
1/2 lb .. ........ 54e
1 lb ............... 99«

Kodacolor Film
i CX126 -20 . ’.............................. 1 *2 6

jAgfachrome Film & Process.
I 135-20 ......................................2 .2 2

135-36 e x p ............................. ‘.3 .3 3

Polaroid Color Film
T 8 8 ........................................... 2 .8 8

It i o 8 .......................................... 3 .8 8

IMIlXGMi: TtfB
i  i.vHfiiLV a
is ^

Delsey Bathroom  Tissue

29*

!

Two 500 sheet, 2 ply 
rolls per package.

Reg. 
33c ea.

M

,

“Bring Me a Unicorn”
list 6.95

Kleenex Jumbo Towels

Two ply. 125 sheets l*®9- 
designer prints. 39e pk. 35'

4.87

Kleenex Twin Towel Pack
Super absorbent 
towels, designer 
prints. 44*

By Anne Morrow 
indbergh. Diaries, 

I letters. 45 
^ illustrations.

'̂“The Moon’s a Balloon’
t

By David Niven; T.95
autobiography of an mm mm ^
extraordinary person. hk r k  /
Illustrated. *

spray
•dofoGtsO

0  and  
3E W idth

Men’s Suede Casuals

Reg.
8.99 7.19

Leisure time classic; adjustable 
strap, cushion foam sole. Suede 
uppers in sage tan, 6'*/ to 12.

r\

Coleman 
2 Burner Stove 

or Double 
Mantle 

Lantern

I stove - compact steel suitcase
design, adjustable stainless 
sleelhprners. Reg. 15.99

• Lantern-2 mantles for twice 
the light. Pyrex heat-resistant 
clear globe. Reg. 14.99________

YOUR
CHO ICE

77
each

C o le m a n  P o ly - L i t e  38 Q l .  C o o l e r

Coleman Poly-Lile :18 (̂ 1. 
Cooler. Leak proof water 
drain, recessed handles. 
I'rethane insulalion. (<5285

Reg. 12.99

9.97

RCA Red Seal LPs 
Light Classics

3.772 IP  Sets 
F698

• Arthur Fiedler & Boston Pops
• Richard Rodgers - "Viclory at Sea" 
•(.reatest Hits from •Fantasia " 
•Favorite Tchaikovsky Concertos
• Heifetz - ■'Violin Concerto"
• Rubeiistein - "Piano Concerto No. C
• l.eontvne Price sings l.i of Verdi's 

Famous Anas and Scenes.

Rubbermaid 

Utility Car Mats

88*
Rectangular for car. home. boat. 
Choice of black, gold, green.

Intimate 
by Revlon

5.50
8.75 oz. The gift o f : 
many facets

Dow
Spray

Disinfectant
Reg. 59c

4 4 - '
Effective against 
offensive odors, 
stale air.

Sterling Silver^ Bracelet 
and Easter Charm
Reg.
7.98 5.88

Double spiral faceted link 
bracelet, choice of basket or bunny 
charm. Other charms 20% off.

“ Happy Easter" Engraved FKEE|
On suitable flat surface of 
charms, discs, pins, ID ’s - pur
chased for Easter.

Sav« A n  Ex|ra

Heavy Duty Car 
Cool Cushion

Reg.
2.29 1.66

Jumbo coil springs - pre-season 
special for hot weather ahead. 
Red. blue, green, black.

A s  Seen 
O n  TVI

Vases, candy
boxes . cut by
European craftsmen.

essgBt»-»WR

Black anti Decker 
3/8” Var. Speed Drill Kill Action Jackson

19.88
26 pieces. Trigger locks for variable 
speeds. Drill. Sand buff, run nuts, to 
1000 rpm. 1/6 hp.

8 " tall, completely ^  M A  
jointed and posable. I  /g  ./ g , 
Seen on TV. A * JL'
Action Jackson 
Action Outfits
Choose sports, 
military or 
adventure oulfits. 1.44

Playskool Tyke Bike
Just right for pre- m
school boys and / I , /
girls. 1 to :i. T t w  4

President Bank Vault

1.88Secret 2 number 
combinalion lock, 
visible gears, elc.

Handyman’s 
Workshop Help ers

te Plaslic ulilily box for Reg. 
p mils, screws, elc. 99c

I  .'1-way all purpose _ Ti I  r x  
 ̂clamp lor dozens of J. • A  ̂

I Heavy'duty hoist for Reg. Q  O i l  
shop or garage. 5.45 Q

I

Pequot

No*Iron Percale 

Sheets and 
Pillowcases

2.57Twin Flat 
an d  Fitted 
Reg. 3.99

Full Flat or Filled Reg. Reg. 4.99 3.67
Matching Pillowcases. Reg. 2.99 2 pr. pkg. 2.37 
Stripes, solids pr printsi .Mix and match accenl 
colors. Equal parts polyester, cotton.
■Not all styles and colors in every size.

Heirloom Bedspread

Heavily fringed'. 
Machine wash, no iron. 
Reversible. White or 
antique white.

Twin or Full Reg. to 11.99

8.88

Luxur ious  < 

W ool Look

I

P -  Fashionglass*

Draw Drapes

4.66
5.66

6 3 "
Reg. 5.99

m d
84 "

Reg. 6.99

Solid colors - wa.shuble. no iron, shrinkpruof. 
Deep triple pleats, expertly made.

'*Klbt‘rgla»K yu r ii - u p roduct of IM*(» I X D l ' S T R I E S

F r o m  O u r  F a b r i c  C en te r

Cotton &  Cotton Blend Sheer Print
Machine wash, permaneni press. 45 " wide. yi C 
Reg. 59< yd. A  .
100% Play wear Durk
Machine wash. .Solids, prims. :16'’ wide.
Reg. 89< yd.
Lightweight Dreso Prints
Perma-press 80.. poly 20.. cotloii. 45" 
wide. Rag. 1.69 yd.
Sheer 100% Nylon Voi le
.Machine wash screen prinls. 45 " wide.
Reg. 1.69 yd.
Sheer Arnel  Jersey Prints
Prints, including naulicals. 45" wide.
Reg. 2.49 yd.
100% Polyester Single Knits
Solids, stripes. novelUes. .54-60" wide 
Rag. 3.49 yd.

58*/-
1.26U

1.26 M.

1.87,.
2.47

Celanese Deluxe Bed Pillows
21 '-x27’’ 

Reg. 4.99
2 r ’K31" 

Reg. 6.99
21’'x37" 

Rag. 8.99

3.96 5.96 7.96

Cannon Sheared Velour Jacquard Towels

1.57 .» .47 ’
Brilliant two tones, 
handsomely fringed. Thick 
and very absorbent.

1 Bath 
Rag. 1.99

Ripple Pattern Afghan Kit
Rag. 7.47

5.99
28 oz. washable acrylic yarn, 
pull kkeins. Instructions and 
knitting bug.

2WAYST0CHARGi •Avon
•Branford
•Danbury
•Fairfield
•Hamden

CONNICTICUT
•Manchester 
•Norwalk 
•Rivorside 
•Rocky Hill

• Stamford
• Torrington
• Wallingford
• W ator^ry

7

N IW  YORK 
•BMlford HIIU 
•Kingston
• Pookskill
• Wap|dn9^TS Fails 
•Poughkoopti*

M A SU C H U Sm s
•Framingham
•Northampton SALE: M O N. thru WED

Man. thru Frl. 9i30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. ” 
Sotarday 9  a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Mayor Comments 
On Weiss Budget

P age  9
Manchester— A City of. Village Charm

The Weather
Clear and cold tonight; low 

In the 20s. Tomorrow, fair and 
cool; hlflrh near 40. Outlook for 
■Ihursday . . . .  cloudy, cool, 

• chance of rain.
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* J! ‘ Irate Protestants 
March on Belfast

(AP photo)
King Hussein of Jordan waves from cockpit of Royal Jordanian Airlines jet after landing: the criaft Monday at airport in Maryland.

Candida tes Vie 
For Midwest Vote

M IL W A U K E E , Wis. (A P )— Sen. Edmund'S. Muskie 
has accused George C. Wallace o f “servinlg the big gRiy,” 
not the average citizen, and urged workingfmen to re
ject the A l a b ^ a  governor in Wisconsin’s presidential
primary. ------------------------------------ -------

Sen. George McGovern hunt- Mhskie sought votes at labor 
ed votes on a tour of bowling meetings In Milwaukee and 
alleys in blue collar precincts Janesville, saying a “ blatant 
of Milwaukee. bias toward big business”  on

Sen. Hubert H. Humidirey, the part of the Nixon admlnls- 
campaighlng Monday <m the tratbxi prompted top union 
b «d s r  o f his Minnesota home, leaders to quit the Pay Board, 
u rg ^  in Superior, W la. Im- told steelworkers In im 
provements to the St. Lawrence waukee that Wallace talks 
Seaway. about overhauling taxes to ben-

W ^ ^ d o < l “ taway crowd in Green B6y to ^  ^  ..1. X.S XS-6J w 4 jat. RBv Of tne rurnt answers,hear hipi Usthur of issues with /wm. a. ^  » am. x.truth U that George
Widlace,: talks about the little

Hussein To Ask 
More U.S. Help
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Jordan's King Hussein ar

rival at the White House today and met with President 
Nixon to urge support for his plan to establish a semi- 
autonommis Palestinian nation on the west bank of the 
Jordan. -------------------------------------------

/

Food Bill 
Adds $23

, on burdensomethe emphsisls
taxes... " ’'iV-'

WbUr those four contenders 
» i  D « . »

guy, but he has spent his entire

in vviauwwa m Apm  «  us  ̂ m jLrtiaMe
crauo p r t e ^  p r e . ^  into the *i«u ld  as
final , w ^  of campaigning tor a reform the tax s'ruc-

pivotal presidmitial test, Bki- 
gene J. McCarthy plugged for

ture and curb file power of big 
coipwations.

Wallace, vbo  drew more than 
1,600 persons to a Green Bay 
rally Monday night, accused his 
rivals of “ me tooism”  on such 
topics as tax reform. He con
centrated on the property tax, 
a sore subject with many 1 ^ -  
consin voters.

“ We’re not gObig to raise 
property taxes because a home 
doesn’t raise any money,’ ’ Wal
lace said.

In Appleton, 'Sen. Henry M.
^ ^ r  rivals on the crowded jaciaon of Washington sought
baUot.

McCarthy, who won in 'Wis
consin four years ago after tor- 
mer President Lyndon B. John
son quit the Lyndon B. John- 
said he would like to see New

to put some more distance be
tween his positions and those of 
other Senate campaignere by 
rejecting amnesty for draft 
evaders.

Jackson said amnesty for
York Mayor John V. U n d s^  those who left the countity rath-
and Rep- Shirley Chisholm of 
New York do weU in the pri
mary.

Ih e  fqrmer Mlimesota sena
tor said his plug for Lindsay

er than face the draft “ makes 
no setue at all, and I ’m op
posed to it.’ ’

Lindsay, in Superior, said 
President Nixon shoqld with-

M d Mrs. CSilriiolm di<to t mean ^  i»mlnaUon of Richard
he was crmcedlng his own j  Kleindlenst as attorney gen- 
chances for victory, M d  added because of the Intor-
he stiU considers himself a national Telephone & Telegraph 
serious candidate. He spoke to
about 800 students and faculty MugMe said in MUwaukee 
membera at the University of
Wisconsin in Madison. (gee Page Eight)

WASfflNG’TON (A P ) — The 
cost of a typical family’s yearly 
suiq>Iy c f food went up $23 last 
month. Middlemen who trans
port, prepare and sell the items 
got $18 of the boost, says the 
Agriculture Depeurtment.

Meat prices in particular 
were markedly higher, a con
sumer complaint the Nixon ad
ministration has publicly recog
nized. Treasury SecretaLry John 
B. CkMUially has summoned rep
resentatives of 12 of the nar 
tlcm’s leugest food chains to 
Washington to discuss higher 
prices Wednesday.

The 12 stores Invited are the 
AtlanUo A Pacific Tea Co., 
Safeway, Kroger, Acme, Na
tional Tha Ca, Jewel Ooe. Inc., 
Lucky Stores, Inc., Grand Un
ion Co., Allied Supermarket 
Inc., Supermarkets General 
Corp., First National Stores, 
Inc., and Stop and Shop Ooe., 
Inc.

Flarmers, mainly those who 
produce cattle and hogs, got a 
86 increase in last month’s 
market list, according to the 
report published Monday by the 
Economic Research Service. In 
all, the “ market basket’ ’—theo
retically enough U.S. farm- 
grown food to supply the typi-

(See Page Eight)

Nixon met Hussein in his 
Oval Office in the White House. 
Before the start of the actual 
talks the two posed for pictures 
and chatted.

The meeting was private and 
In addition to seeking American 
backing for his Palestinian pro
posal Hussein is expected to 
ask t a  $40 million in new U.S. 
m iU U ^ aid for the next fiscal 
year.

Following an hour-long meet
ing with Nlx<m the King was 
scheduled , to have lunch with 
Secretary of Stoto. WWSJtn P.̂  
Rogers and o^f^<' adminls- 
tratlon officials.

HUssein is to continue his 
consultations through today and 
most of Wednesday. He will go 
to Walter Reed Hospital Thurs
day for a medical riieckup and 
then is expected to spend some 
time in the United States on va
cation.

Hussein’s visit, his fifth since 
the 1B67 Arab-Israeli war and 
third since Nixon became presi
dent, is described as strictly 
private. In addition to his ap
pointment with the President, 
the king will lunch with Secre
tary o f State William P. Rogers 
and return to the White House 
for a dinner with Nixon.

Hussein might elicit 
American reactlwi to his pro
posal for a semlautonomous 
Palestinian state on the West 
Bank, now occupied by Israel. 
Since the king disclosed his 
plan In a speech March 16, U.S. 
offlclads have declined any 
comment on It. Nor has there 
been a response from the pro- 
Arab Soviet Union, despite 
noisy denunciations of the Hus
sein proposal in several Arab 
capitals.

Silence should not be inter
preted as approval, some offi
cials say privately. ’They ac
knowledged, however, that Hus
sein’s initiative at least repre
sents some movement in an 
otherwise-frozen situation.

Informists say the United 
States had no part in the prepa
ration of the proposal and was 
not informed of it officially be
fore the monarch spoke.

Military aid to Jordan, sus
pended when Hussein l^ored  
Washington’s advice and went 
to war against Israel in 1967, 
was resumed in the fall of 1970 
after the king defeated the Pal
estinian guerrillas in Jordan 
and their Syrian su{q>orterB. 
Under a supplemental apjHX>- 
priatton voted 'by  Oongress in 
December of that year^ Jordan 
has received $30 million, and

(See Page E3|^t)

BELFAST (A P ) — More than 
6 0 , 0 0 0  angry Protestants 
marched on Northern Ireland’s 
Parliament today in an emo- 
tio ia l protest against Britain’s 
seizure of power in the prov
ince. A Protestant general 
strike paralyzed the country for 
the second straight day.

Crowds thronged the trim 
lawns and imposing drive of 
the government seat at Stor
mont Castle on Belfast’s out
skirts and heard outgoing 
Prime Minister Brian Faulkner 
declare from a balcony: “ We 
share your feeling of resent
ment and bewilderment and the 
feeling of betrayal by London.”

TTie marchers, their numbers 
swelling along the route from 
Belfast city center, openly 
flouted Faulkner’s own ban on 
parades.

Tlie red and white flag of Ul
ster, the common name for 
Northern Ireland, outnumbered 
British Union Jacks 20 to 1.

Tills was the Northern Ire
land Pariiameiit’s last session 
before suspension for at least a 
year while Britain tries its 
hand at direct rule of the trou
bled province, riven by Catho- 
llc-Protestant feuding and the 
vi(^ence ‘ol the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army, which wamts 
to unite Ireland and Northern 
Ireland.

With this administration— 
protestant-dominated through
out its 61-year history—in cold 
storage, Britain’s new secre
tary of state for Northern Ire
land, William Whitelaw, be
comes in effect a one-man gov-

shortage and no milk was deliv
ered in Belfaist and other cities 
this morning.

Firemen joined the strike but 
police stayed cm the job.

The strike shut down all 
Northern Ireland newspapers 
except for the Roman Catholic 
Irish Press. Most news vendors 
refused to handle Dublin and 
London papers.

Amid the Protestant fury.

there were reports the British 
takeover was forging a united 
front between outgoing Unicmlst 
Prime Minister Brian Faulk
ner, Craig and another rig^it- 
wlng leader, the Rev. Ian Pais
ley.

TTiere was no official com
ment on the speculaticm but 
leading Unionists, Including

(See Page Eight)

National
Strike

Continues

Reds Down 
3 Copters  
In Vietnam

n

Welfare Aide 
G>mplamts 
Submitted

HARTTOIU) (A P ) — Union 
representatives at Welfare De
partment employes texlay hand
ed to Gov. Thomas J. MeskilTs 
stafi a list of complaints tied to 
a work stoppage threatened for 

^  next Tuesday.
The list, endorsed Saturday 

by an overwhelming vote of 
about 300 of the departmeht’s 
1 , ^  employes, calls for the ad
ministration to conduct “ open 
negotiations with bema fide em
ploye organizations’ ’ over a 
number of grievances.

The complaints were deliv
ered to MeskilTs executive 
aide, Colin Pease, by three offl- 
clails of the Connecticut State 
Employes Association (CSElAj.

A  committee of welfare work
ers voted Monday not to meet 
with Pease, if MesklU was in
accessible, as he was today. 

Edgar Watson, one of the

(See Page Eight)

emment with power to rule by 
decree. '

The demonstrators were led 
by the .leader of the militant 
Protestant Ulster Vanguard, 
WilUam Craig.

’Hie marchers cemvetged on 
Stormont in a cloudburst and 
spurred by loyalist songs, the 
l>eat of drums and music of 
flutes and bagpipes.

There was a huge cheer from 
the throng when Craig placed a 
fraternal arm round Faulkner’s 
shoulder alter the prime minis
ter rejected any suggestion 
Northern Ireland should be 
merged with the Catholic Irish 
rejHiblic.

Faulkner Insisted no govern
ment could work in the north 
without the backing of the Prot
estant majority and added: 
"W e have tremendous power— 
the power of our numbers, the 
justice of our cause and the re
sponsibility of our conduct.”

Many of the marchers were 
strikers who responded to 
Craig’s call for two days of 
mass industrial paralysis to 
demonstrate anger at the Brit
ish government’s move and 
Londen’s iq>poin*.ment of Wil
liam Whitelaw as secretary of 
state for Northern Ireland.

On the second day of the 
strike, electricity was rationed 
and in some country areas, 
housewives were using camp 
stoves to cook.

Some water filtration plants 
were closed and drinking water 
had to be boiled.

There was a severe bread

U.S. Trade Deficit 
At Historic Level

WASHINGTON (A P)— T̂he nation recorded its sec
ond highest merchandise trade deficit in history last 
month, the government said today.

’The Commerce Department ----------------------------------------- -
said the value of imports ex- building per-
ceeded exports by $697.6 million mlts.
to F^ruary, the figure topp^ Indicators declining were new 

mlUlon trade orders for durable goods, con- 
deficit last October. tracts and orders by manufac-

At the same time, the depart- turers for plant and equipment, 
ment said its list of leading and the cost ratio of prices and 
economic indicators increased labor.
to February for the eighth -----------------------
straight month. But the in
crease last month was 0.6 per 
cent, the smallest gain to five 
months.

The index of the indicators 
tend to foreshadow future 
movements to the economy.
The indicators have shown 
strong increases to recent 
months.

The trade deficit adds to the 
nation’s balance-of - payments 
deficit and affects the stability 
of the dollar.

The department said it 
wasn’t exactly sure why the 
deficit reached such a magni
tude In February. It said the 
West Coast dock strike prob
ably influenced both exports 
and imports but, by how much.
It does not know.

'Ihe West Coast dock strike 
finally ended Feb. 20.

For the first two months of 
the year, the trade deficit 
soared to $916.4 million, giving 
the nation one of its worst 
starts ever to foreign trade.

One reason for the large defi
cit could be the recent currency 
realignment to which the value 
of the dollar fell to relation to 
other currencies, making U.S. 
exports cheaper overseas and 
foreign imports more expensive 
to the United States.

Nixon administration econo
mists say they expect the rea
lignment will have some bad 
effects temporarily until the 
currency settlement does the 
job it is supposed to do—dis
courage the heavy flow of Im
ports into the United States.

The department said season
ally adjusted exports in Febru
ary totaled $3,806 billion while 
imports totaled $4,403 billion.

Domestically, the news 
wasn’t all that good for the ad
ministration, either, as the 
leading Indicators reflected a 
still-slack economy. As is the 
case with all government statis
tics, the figures could be re
vised later, however.

Indicators showing Improve
ments last month were initial 
claims for unemployment insur
ance, stock prices, industrial 
materials prices, the average

SAIGON (AP ) — Communist 
forces shot down two U.S. heli
copters and one South Vietnam
ese helicopter, damaged two 
other American aircraft with 
ground fire, and attacked a 
ground rescue force, the U.S. 
Command disclosed today.

One U.S. crewman was killed 
and six were wounded. Twelve 
South Vietnamese to the ground 
rescue force were wounded as 
they led three of the American 
Wounded to safety.

One oi the engagements 
stretched from Sunday morning 
until mldaftemoon Monday, in 
the central highlands 21 miles 
northwest of Kontum.

It began when a South Viet
namese UHl helicopter was 
shot down two miles east of 
Fire Support Base Charlie.

A U.S. UHl command-and- 
control helicopter and an AHl 
Cobra gunship were called in to 
help in the rescue, but both 
were hit by enemy ground fire 
and forced to fly back at rear 
bases. One crewman to the 
(Dobra was wounded. Both heli
copters sustained minor dam
age, the command said.

Meanwhile, a South Vietnam
ese paratrooper compemy had 
moved to the crash site to help 
secure the downed heliccq>ter 
and protect the crew.

On Monday, a second U.S. 
UHl assisting the rescue effort 
was shot down 100 yards from 
the downed South 'Vietnamese 
helicopter. ’ITie pilot was killed 
and three crewmen wounded, 
the command reported.

The South Vietnamese para
troopers pulled the American 
crewmen from the burning 
wreckage, but returning to Fire 
Base Charlie they were hit with

(See Page Eight)

To Live Oh

Benefit Hike Okayed
WABHniOTON (A T ) — The 

Senato. Finance Oonunlttee haa 
voted unanlmoua approval of a 
propqoal that would raise min
imum Social Security payments 
for every aged person who has 
paid' into the system for at 
least 80 years to $200 a month. 
For .married couples the figure 
would be $800.

The measure adopted Mon
day ^WDUld substantially close 
the g ^  between benefits for 
people who have worked many 
yean  at low-poylng Jobs and 
those for people vdio have con
tributed to the system at max
imum levels and therefore re
ceive* maximum benefits.

It represents a major shift in 
emphasis, away from the prin
ciple that recipients should get 
bock from the sjrstem In pro
portion to the amount fiiey 
earned—and contributed—dur
ing their woridng years. ..

Finance Oommittee Chair
man 'Russell B. Long, D-La., 
said present payments for a 
person with 80 years in a min- 
imum-wagd Job covered by So
cial Security runabout $188 a 
month. The new legUIatlon, If

Vi

enacted, would raise that about 
$67 a  month to a  new total ronly 
$16 below the present $216 max
imum.

The maximum is expected to 
be increased 10 to 16 per cent 
before action on the Social' Se
curity bill is completed, but the 
gap would still be relatively 
narrow—probably in the neigh
borhood of $80.

The theory of nearly equal 
benefits for all is not new, but 
the system in the past has al
ways given more weight to the

Social
Security

principle that recipients riuwld 
receive benefits in proportion to 
their contributions.

’Ihe new proposal is cm at
tempt to provide ample month
ly payments to retired low-in
come workers without giving 
big raises to jMcqile Mriio get So
cial Security but have other 
sources of income s,nd don’t de

pend on the federal benefits as' 
much.

Long said the new bill would 
affect about 340,000 people at 
an immediate cost of $110 mil-' 
lion a year, with the long-range 
price tag estimated at about
$1.6 bUUim a year.

That is considerably more
than the bill already passed by 
the House to raise minimum 
monthly benefits to $160 for In
dividuals and $226 for couples.

The formula approved by the 
Senate committee would g ive a 
person a minimum of $10 a
month in benefits for every
year worked in covered em
ployment In excess of 10 years. 
A person with 20 years In cov
ered employment,would receive 
$100, one with 26 years )l60 and 
one with 80 years $200.

In each case the spouse’s 
benefits would add 60 per cent. ‘

The' Nixon administration 
recommended a " 6-per^cent 
across-the-board Increase, the 
same as that voted last year by 
the House. Rep. Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark., cW rm an of the 
House Ways and Means Oom
mittee, recently called for a 20- 
per-cent Increase.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcius), Edge of Town
Spring skies drift across King St. in South Windsor at the East Hartford line while the area awakens after cold, late winter.
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